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ONE KILLED, TEN INJURED 
IN WRECK OF MAIL TRAIN

IMI

Same Train Had Accident at 
Scene Laat Sprin«:

CARS JUMP TRACK

Fireman Had Been Out of the 
Hoapital But Two W eeks. 

One M ay Die
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Bf Am̂ eirntHl Prttt.

S T. LOUIS. Mo., Oct, 11.—The 
Iron Mountain faat mail 
train, which was late in leav
ing the union station today. 
Jumi>ed the track ahlle mak- 

. in* up lost time at the city limits, kill* 
i ins one and injuring ten other people. 

The dead:
P ENGINEER JOHN CASPAR, 45 

years of age. St. Louis. '
The injured:
Fireman Peter Rafferty, 1C13 Car- 

roll street, broken bones and internal 
Injuries.

Mall Clerk J. H. J. James, broken 
^Tbones: serious.

H. Jewson. St. Louts.
E. G. Martin, left arm broken, inter

nal injuries.
J. P. Wooater.
W. H. Tate.
W. J. *Howe.
W. W. OUs.
R. K. Acanary.
H. B. Coleman.

Wrecked Once Before
The accident occurred within a short 

distance o f where the same train was 
similarly wrecked last spring. Behind 
the engine were three mall cars. The 
engine and'two cars plunged from the 
track at a sharp curve and went down 
an embankment. The third car did 
not fall down the embankment. Engi
neer Caspar was crushed to death. 
Fireman Rafferty was so badly injured 
It is believed he cannot survive. He 
was injured in the wreck last spring 
and haa been out o f the hospital only 
two weeks. Only two o f the mall 
clerks are seriously injured, others be
ing badly bruised.
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El Paso Judge Ordered to Assume the 
Bench

Mptciml t9 TM Ttkfnm,
^  EL PASO. Texas. Oct. 11.—Judge 
^,2 Goggin haa been ordered by Governor 

Ljuthain to proceed to Pecos, Reeves 
county, and aasume the bench when 
the'.criminal cases against Bowen. 
Joyce, Holmes and Wallace, the Pecoa 
merchants who are charged with pad
ding accounts of their customers, 
comes to trial. Judge Harper, who 
presides ovei. .he Pecos district court, 
la disqualified from hearing the cases 

, owing to the fact that he was district 
!jattorney when the cases were filed. The 
cases were once taken to Sweetwater 

B on a change of venue, and the in
dictments quashed. The next grand 
Jury found new indictments and these 
are the cases that will now be tried 
at Pe^os._______

TO CLEAN KITCHENS
Movement Started by Citizens of 

Galveston
Bpttiot to Tko Tetefram.

GALVESTON. Texas, Oct. 11.—This 
city Id prejwrlng to Inaugurate a cru-

V iade in the interest o f clean and sani
tary restaurant kitchens, and the 
health department has been appealed 

E. to in the interest o f the work. Recent 
Inspection o f the many restaurants in 
Qahreston has revealed a deplorable 

^condition of affairs as regards the 
'«cookery o f these establishments. Few 

were in any kind o f decent shape, and 
three of the decent ones were p re y e d  
over by Chinese. The kitchens to some 
of the largest restaurants were found 
to be entirely too small for the amount 

s of work done and the number o f men 
employed. Dirt and filth abound and 
many o f them are Just simply overrun 
with rats and mice.

RICH JANITOR DIES
Received $26,000 Annuslly as Caretaker 

•f Equitable Life Buildings 
Bp AMsHsfed Press.

NEW TORK, Oct. 11.—Thomas C. 
Leary, formerly an alderman and said 
to be the highest salaried Janitor In 
New Tork, if not in the world, died 
last night o f Bright’s disease.

As caretaker o f the Equitable Life 
Assurance Society building at No. 120 
Broadway, Leary received a salary of 
124,000 a year. This fact was brought 
cut during the Insurance investiga
tion.

f ____
^  M ’CURDY W A N T S  TIM E

Fortner Mutual Head Asks More 8pc< 
. cific Complaints 

Sp Aotoeioird Prttt. *
NEW TORK, Oct. 11.—The motion 

counsel for ex-Presldent McCurdy 
.  the Mutual Life Insurance Company 
iDd of his son. that the Mutual Life 

^  more specific in its complaints In 
the suits involving more than $1,000,- 
000 against them, will come op for 

-wJ hearing in the supreme court today, 
■»¡Delaney Nlcoll represents the defend- 
^ ‘ants and Joseph H. Choate t

HILL PUSHING 
NORTHWEST UNES

Road to Portland to Ckmipete 
W ith Harriman

Bp AsooHottd Prt*t.
NEW TORK, OcL 11.—The first 

formal statement of the plans o f the 
Portland and Seattle railway, which is 
being built down the north bank of 
the Columbia river in Washington by 
James J. Hill, la containe<V in the an
nual report of the Northern Pacific 
railway, iasued yesterday. The new 
line will give the Hill roads a new 
and greatly improved line into Port
land. Ore. In the building o f this new 
road, wiiich will be 423 miles long, the 
Northern Pacific is Jointly interested 
with the Great Northern,
'  The details of this new line show 
that the new road will run from Port
land to Spokane and Texas Ferry, 
Wash., connecting at Spokane with the 
Northeni Pacific and the Great North
ern and at Texas Perry with the Joint 
line, owned by the Northern Pacific 
and the Union Paclflo.

Valuable terminal property has been 
purchased in Portland and Vancouver. 
The report says that it is expected 
the line from Portland to Pasco and 
Texas IX'rry will be completed by the 
autumn of 1907, and the line from Pas
co to Spokane early in 1908.

BIG FIRM  FA ILS
New York Financial Institution As

signs With $4JXX),000 Liabilities 
Special to The leleffmm.

NEW TORK. OcL 11—The assign
ment of J. M. Ceballos & Co., bankers 
and merchants, with liabtlities of be
tween $3,004:960 and $4,000,000, was 
announced yesterday.

The statement declares that the 
failure was due to the defalcation and 
absconding o f Manuel Silvira. Silvira's 
defalcation is alleged to amount to 
$1,000,000. He sailed from Havana Oct. 
2, ostensibly to consult here with the 
rAenibers of J. M. Ceballos & Co., but 
has not reached this city.

Counsel for the assignee said today 
that Silvira has left on his own steam
er. the Carmellna. for parts unknown, 
accompanied by his wife and children, 
and that every effort was being made 
to locate him. The members of the firm 
of J. M. Ceballos A Co. are J. M. Ce- 
ball05i. J. A. Fisk and Alexander An
derson.

The assignee is William Rowe, an at
torney. Mr. Rowe said today that theton .
anets of the firm are of a substantial 
character, but from a hasty examina
tion it was manifest that they would 
require careful examination. It was 
stated unofficially that there is ground 
for hope that the assets will be suf
ficient to cover the losses and that the 
firm will be able to resume business.

FOR DIRECT VOTE

the com
pany in these suits.

Farmsrs National Congress Would 
Simplify Senatorial Election 

Special to The Tetcgram.
ROCK ISLAND. 111., Oct. 11—The 

resolutions committee of the Farmers 
national congress, composed of one 
member from each of the thirty-seven 
states represented, agreed to favor 
the election of United States senators 
by direct vote and to reaffirm the for
mer stand of the organization for a 
parcels post and postal savings banks. 
Resolutions dealing with the liquor 
traffic and urging the election of post
masters were rejected, but the latter 
win*be introduced on the floor.

F. P. Sargent, United States com
missioner of immigration, talked of 
“ Relief of Farm Labor Scarcity by Im
migration.”_____  .

DENVER WANTS 
LAST BALL GAME

Offers $10,000 for Decidiiyf the 
Championship Battle

Bp Afoeiated Prew.
DENVER. Colo., Oct. 11.—George M. 

Reid of this city has telegraphed Garry 
Hermann, president of the National 
Baseball Commission, offering $10.000 
for the seventh game of the world's 
championship. The message reads:

*ln case the seventh game Is neces
sary to decide the world’s champion
ship, Denver guarantees $10,000 if 
played in this city. Weather is perfect 
for ball playing.”  The reply came as 
follows: “Telegram received and noted. 
Thanks for suggestion and offer. Place 
of deciding game must be decided later 
at a session of the commission .”

TUNNEL W ORK  FA TA L
Men Leave Air Lock Too Quickly and 

Death Follows
Bp A$»ociated Free».

NEW TORK. Oct. 11.—Bell Bet.sankl. 
29 years old, died in the Belmont 
hospital late last night. His was the 
second death for the day of men work
ing Ih the tunnel. Patrick Haley, the 
night superintendent, having died ear
ly in the day. According to the phy
sicians the men's deaths were due to 
their leaving the airlocks too qulckiy.

&M0ST R E U A B ^

[STAR WELL WAl
[;h Trouble. Stops I*! 

imedlately. Recomme 
leading physicians, 

later daily. Prompt del 
[D- C. JONES, AQENT,| 
iopkins’ Drug Store,

|e 402. 10$ Houston

TEMPERANCE WORKER FORCED 
TO DRINK WHISKEY, SUICIDES

AT UVIfM

arocioUr T%* TeU§rmm. ^  ^
INDEPENDENCE. Iowa, O ct 11. — 

Humiliated because he forced to
drink whisky when he Is known mil 
over Buchanan county as a sUunch 
friend o f the temperance movement, 
vn n  Hite, a wealthy and highly 
spected farmer living near Jewp, in 
tnls county, committed suicide hy 
hanging himself in his bam.

cJmnty officials o f  Buchanan e ^ n -  
•pe angry over the a ct  

ang Hite reported In a  J*®
 ̂ p o c ie t  An tnvesUytkm ts be-

forced him to drink whisky and then 
left him in a drunken condition by the 
roadside are being watched. It is said 
they are residents of Independence, 
and if the crime can be fastened to 
them, country officials and the anti- 
saloon league will proeecute them to 
the lim it

Going to the bam to attend to  the 
milking; the wife o f Hite was horri
fied to P«n against the deed body o f 
her husband suspended flrom a rope 
Bite hoA been prominent in tempCT- 
ance chfdes and was an ardent —— - 
bsr

■ ’ ' ■

QUM DROPS FATAL
• Special to The Telegram. •
• PHII.ADELPHIA, Oct. 11.—Al- •
• bert, the S-year-old son of Mr. e
• and Mrs. Clarence Engle of 253$ •
• Hicks street, is dead from what e
• Dr. W'illlam Zemus Supple be- •
• lieves was poison contained In col- •
• orlng matter in guindrope made •
• by one of the largest drug manu- •
• facturera In the cliy. •
• •
.. ....................................................................

FIGHT OVER 
POPE’S POWER

Spanish Factions W ill Battle 
for Supremacy

CLASH IS FEARED

Church Issue Is Made Pretext 
For Trying to Overthrow 

Liberal Cabinet

HEARST GIVEN 
ANOTHER BLOW

PULLED TOOTH, DIES

Clevelajid Surprised at Action 
of New York Democrats

FEA RS OUTCOME

Declaires Stand Taken is A f

flictive One to the State’s 
Interests

By Auoi'Uitca Prttt.
MADRID, Oct. 11.—Upon the reas

sembling of the cortes, Oct. 20, the 
Vatican and liberal government of 
Marshal Ijopez Dominguez will cross 
swords over the church Issue. While 
the actual question of the separation 
of church and state in Spain, the 
stronghold of Catholicism, Is not to be 
Immediately raised as in F'Yance, the 
democratic program of the liberals la 
distinctly untl-clerical and If it pro
gresses successfully is sure ultimately 
to lead to an open fight for the sev
erance of the ties which bind the Vati
can and the Bourbon dynasty. Mean
while the political world Is much In- 
terefcted as to whether the Vatican 
merely wishes to fight for the re-gs- 
tablishment of its prerogatives, which 
it has allowed to fall more or less into 
abeyance, or if It has a deeper plan 
to precipitate the downfall of the lib
eral cabinet and the return of the re
actionary party.

Pretext for Battle
sThe Dominguez cabinet found an ex

cellent pretext for Joining battle with 
the Vatican In the shape of the ques
tion of civil marriages and the control 
of the iiubllc cemeteries. The Count 
de Roinanones, minister of the Interior 
of the Dominguez cabinet, a man of 
tlje most liberal views, and of great 
strength of character, at once struck 
up a firm attitude with the entire as
sent o f his colleagues and replied to 
the papal note demanding the re-es- 
tabllshment of the above mentioned 
power.s. To this the Vatican answered 
by presenting a note couched In a more 
peremptory form, presenting the same 
demands and protesting against the at
titude of-the government. The mlnls- 
tery confined itself to making a  for
mal acknowledgment of the note.

Fight No Secret
The Dominguez government makc.s 

no secret of the fact ■that it Intends 
to make a revision of the concordant 
and make all religious associations 
amenable to the ordinai-y law on cor
porations.

The present cabinet has the unani
mous support of the liberals and even 
the republicans, in wishing that clear 
precise and severe laws should oblige 
the religious congregations to submit 
themselves to the supremacy of the 
civil power and to cease to be a re
actionary and ultramontane militia at 
the beck and call of the papacy.

FAVOR M ISS D AFFAN
Sherman Citizens Urge Her for Homs 

Superintendent 
Special to The Teleyram.

SHERMAN, Texas. Oct. 11.—While 
Sherman cannot perhaps lay claim to 
the Initiative credit for launching the 
movement to have Miss Kate Daffln 
of Ennis made superintendent of the 
Texas Confederate Honte at Austin, 
such a thought received a very sub
stantial Impetus at the banciuet given 
here to the survivors of the Eleventh 
Texas cavalry by the sons of Colonel 
George Reeves, who commanded the 
regiment. Many of the people of Ennis, 
her home city, as well as of other cities 
in the state, have Joined in the move
ment and hope to have Miss Daffan 
appointed. ______________

BU ILD  BIG RACE COURSE
Association with $500,000 CspitsI to

Put Up Club Near Los Angsles 
Bp A$$ocioted Preee.

LOS ANGELES. Cal.. Oct. 11.—The 
Baldwin Racing Association, with a 
capitalization of $500.000, of which 
$300,000 has been subscribed, has filed 
articles of Incorporation and proposes 
to establish by Sept. 1. 1907, a large 
and modem race course and racing 
club at Arcadia, twelve miles from Los 
Angeles. The officers of the corpora
tion are: President, E. J. (Lucky)
Baldwin; vice president H. J. Woola- 
cott: secretary-treasurer. E. 8. Al
bright» general manager, W. C. Rev- 
elang. ______

W OM EN A T  HANGING
Fair Sox Anxious to So# Nogro Go to 

His Death
Spoial to The Tetepram.

SAN ANTONIO. Texas, Oct. 11.— 
Altho the demand for tickets to the 
execution of H. L. Mays, which will 
occur FYiday, haa been tremendous. 
Sheriff Tobin has limited them to a 
number that can be easily accommo
dated in the Jail. He will not issue 
enough tosses to make a big crowd. 
The applications for tickets have come 
from all classes and from women as 
well as men. a number of whom have 
requested permission to view the exe
cution thru windows.

TOW N BURNING UP
City af Four Thousand Thrsatsnod

with Destruction by Flames 
Bp AeooeloteA Prese.

8UMMER8IDE. P. K. L. OcL 11.— 
Fire which broke out here at an early 
hour this morning, threatens to destroy 
the greater part o f the town. A high 
wind prevails and at 4 a. m. many 
buildings, aU of wooden coostmetlon, 
had been burned.

Asslstanew Vas requested o f Char
lottetown and an engine company has 
been sent by special train. Bummeraide 
is the second largest pisco in Prince 
Bdward Island and has a population of

Bp Auaclated Prett.
NEW YORK. Oct. 11.—The World 

today publishes a statement by Grov
er Cleveland on the New York po • 
litical campaign, which it statea was 
written yesterday by the ex-presldent 
at his hbme in Princeton. The state
ment follows:

*'lt is difficult for me to overcome 
my reluctance to express my views 
of the present political situation In tho 
state of New York, and yet I ran never 
lose tit« interest in her political wel
fare. which has grown out of my long 
residence there and my active partici
pation in her political movements.

Surprised at Outeoms
“ I confess I was exceedingly sur

prised by the outcome of the recent 
democratic vonvention. Tho I was 
not near enough to be in touch with 
the incidents leading up to this result, 
being absent on my vacation and giv
ing little attention to political occur
rences, my estimate of the conserva
tive good Judgment o f the democracy 
of the state and my conception of 
democratic principles 1 was profound
ly Impressed by the selection of a can
didate of the independents to repre- 
.sent them in the present canvass. Of 
course every voter must settle with his 
own conscience In determining his ac
tion In tills emergency, but I cannot 
but regard the demorrallc situation 
presented to my old associates in New 
York as an afflictive one.”

D ATES RAISED IN TEXAS
Thirty-Year-Old Tree Made to Produce 

Fruit
By Attocialei Prt$$.

BEEVILLB, Texas. Oct. 11.—An Im
portant discovery haa been made by 
Stiles, the pomologist. that dates can 
be successfully produced on southwest 
Texas farms. A thirty-year-old date 
tree In Corpus Chrlsil fertilized by 
pollen from a date tree in Mexico, has 
been made to produce perfect fruit. 
Dates have been grown In this sec
tion for ornaments for many years, but 
not until lately has It been known that 
they belong to a class of trees not 
self pollenizing. but requiring male and 
female trees to produce fruit. This 
fact now being known a new and val
uable Industry will be added to south
west 'Texas.

SAVED  By " s TRANGER
Quanah Children Freed From Burning 

Bam
Spedel to The Teleyram.

QUANAH, Texas, Oct. 11.—A stran
ger walking up the street yesterday 
saw a dense smoke coming out of the 
barn on tho Blankenship place. He ran 
toward the barn and soon plainly 
heard the cries of children within the 
structure. The door was fastened, but 
he soon broke it open and dragged ths 
children out. who were in the back 
part of the building and almost over
come by the smoke. Within a few min
utes the barn was a mass of flames, 
and had it not been for the action of 
this unknown man the Blankenship 
children, both small tots, would have 
perished in the fire.

GIRL AT SCHOOL 
SKULL BROKEN

Child Seemii^rly Unhurt By 
Serious Fracture

Special to The Telegram.
YOAKUM, Texas. Oct. 11.—FYiday

evening the little daughter of Tom 
Wilton, a machinist In the San Antonio 
and Aransas Pass shops, was kicked by 
a horse Just over the eye and her skuH 
broken. Doctors were called in and 
at the time they thought the child could 
not live, as pieces of the skull were 
taken out and tome pieces were taken 
from the brain. The most remarkable 
thing about the whole accident Is that 
the little girl got up and walked a 
block to her home after her skull was 
broken, and never lost consciousness 
and does not complain of any pain. She 
insists on being allowed to go to school 
and the physicians say it Is an unac
countable case.

Kick May Be Fatal
Special to The Telegram,

DICKENS, Texas. Oct. 11.—John 
Counts, who lives near this place, is 
lying at the point of death and is not 
expected to recover from the effects of 
a kick received from a horse. His 
brother. H. A. Counts of Portalea N. 
M„ Is visiting him and had turned his 
horses in the pasture and was penning 
them. John went out to assist him, 
and one of tho horses kicked him with 
both feet, striking him In the face, 
breaking his noae, crushing his Jaw 
bone and knocking out all his teeth. 
The horse was a very gentle anlmai 
and It is thought the kick was admin
istered whye the animal was in a play
ful mood.

KlekaJ by m Mula 
Bpodoi to Tho Teleprom, f  

WEATHERFORD, Texas, OcL 11.— 
Bennie Harrison, the 10-yaar-old |M>n 
o f John Harrison, living near tbs 
Braxos bridge, west of thia city, was 
InsUntly killed by fklling from a wagon 
and t>ela«r kicked In tbs head by one 
of tbs raniss. Mr.. Harrison and his 
twin SODS were coming thrii a gats in 
the wagon and bo got out to open K. 
tsUlng tbo boys to drive thru. They 
got thro safely, but when the imilss 
were stopped one o f tbs hoys fan flrom 
ths ■wagon and wa^ klckod to dsatb by 
tbs molt as soon as ba touebsd tbs

• Special to The Telegram. s
• NEW YORK, Oct. 11.—FYank S
• Oreemiialer, $1 years old, of Gut- s 
s tenberg, N. J„ died from a can- s 
s cer because, whan unable to find s  
s a dentist six months age be pulled s 
s an aching tooth with a pair of s
• piyers and blood poisoning follow- s
• e.l from which a cancer developed, s

BIG FAILURE; 
BLOW TO CUBA

Ceballos & Co. Assign W ith  
$4,000.000 Liabilities

SILVIRA MISSING

Havana Banker, A ^ n t  of an 
American Concern, Takes 

$1,000,000 and Flees

Special to The Telegram.
NEW YORK, Oct. 11.—News of the 

failure of J. M. Ceballos A Co. was a 
great surprise to the banking and com
mission houses in the financial district, 
where the head of the house was re
garded as tlie most aggressive banker 
and merchant in the Cuban trade.

Ceballos A Co. spread thler vast en
terprises over the West Indies, South 
America and Spain. Manuel Silvira, 
whose alleged defalcation with $1,000,- 
000 caused the failure, has been for 
many years the firm's agent in the 
Latin-American countries.

Silvira Sound Firm
Silvira A Co. were bankers and mer

chants in Havana and the firm was 
considered a bul'wark of financial re
sponsibility. The two firms were in 
the van of the big developing companies 
on which Cuba relied for her future 
prosperity,

Juan M. Ceballos. the head of Ce- 
balloB *  Co., has been for years prom
inently identified with many interna
tional enterprises.

Lsft Island Oet. 2
He has a craft of 2,000 tons burden 

on which Silvira with his family left 
Havana Oct. 2.

Silvira has been a promoter of many 
enterprises In Cuba. One of his specu
lations, In which Mr. Ceballos is said 
to have been associated with him, was 
the purchase after the war which freed 
Cuba from Spanish control of a large 
mass of soldiers’ warrants, which he 
got for little money, but which subse
quently were redeemed at par and $ 
per cent Interest. He cleared a large 
sum by this operation.

Silvira’s Largs Agents
As the financial agent of Ceballos A 

Co., Silvira’s firm handled money in 
bulk and often had on hand an excess 
holding of more than a million dollars. 
Silvira A Co. were the agents of many 
New York firms and Individuals In
terested In Cuban matters and In this 
way handled large sums for tbelr cus
tomers.

At the Hotel America, where Cubans 
and Spaniards make tbelr home, the 
opinion was that the expected had hap
pened. They said that Silvira had em
ployed Jose Miguel Gomez, the liberal 
candidate for president, whose defeat 
by Palma had brought on the recent 
revolution, as general administrator of 
a vast sugar plantation in the province 
of Puerto Principe.

Money Watted
"And the way they spent money on 

that plantation,”  said one, “was amus
ing. They spent many thousands of 
dollars Just as if they were building a 
palace.**

The Cubans at the hotel were much 
interested in a group picture in the 
October number of the Review of Ra- 
viewa, showing Silvira and Jose Man
uel Gomez as the central figures. They 
had few Wall street connections and 
his house was regarded as not so much 
a Wall street concern as a promoter 
of Latln-Amerlcan enterprises. The 
effect of the assignment on local firms 
is problematical.

Blew Came at Bad Time
A man who has close business re

lations w’ith the firm said the loss of 
$1,000,000 really crippled the house to 
the extent of $4,000,000 in curtailing 
Its credit to that amounL The loss, 
he said, could not have come at a 
worse season, for the reason that the 
house lends sums of money during the 
harvest and grinding o f the sugar 
crop. Its funds were tied very largely, 
he declared, in such loans and it was 
impossible to call them.

Will Hurt Cuban Enterprise
The failure Is certain to have a dam- 

aglng effect on business in Cuba. 
Among other things, it means the 
abandonment of a comprehensive Cu
ban railroad scheme, which contem
plated the construction of an entirely 
new railroad syetem reaching all the 
Ceballos properties and covering all 
that part of the Island now within 
adequate transportation facilities.

Manuel Silvira's firm has excellent 
standing in Cuba. The firm is one of 
“merchant-bankers,”  the business con
sisting of handling merchandise of va
rious sorts, instead of securities, like 
American banking housea

The firm is the largest importer of 
cattle into Cuba, bringing in cattle 
from Venezuela. Texas and Colombia, 
and it was on one of his cattle boats 
that he haa taken flight.

The suggestion was made that Bll- 
vira might have lost a lot of money 
In promoting the recent revolution.

S IX  yn .T .E D  IN  W RECK

Head*on Collision on Union Pseifio 
Fstal ts Crsws

Bg Artorlatfd Preoo.
CHEYENNE, Wyo.. Oct. IL—Engi

neers Strong and Mnrray, nremeii 
Kelly and Sktstrom and Braksman 
Mayors, all of Laramie, and an nn- 
known tramp, wars killad a hnndred 
miles west of hare, and Brakeraan 8. 
A. Tally was tanrL in a bead-on cgl- 
llalon on the Union Pacific.

TBBZX mbh killed
Explsslsn In Railroad Tunnsi Fatal 

to Labersrs 
Bp Amoelotti Proto.

NEW YORK, O ct IL—Three SMa 
were killed and a doaen others ren- 
d « « d  nnooneeioas hy an expioalonand 

1«  tlM PvaeylTaBia rattroM

TWO STATES BEIHN FKaTT 
AGAINST STANDARD 0 0 .

FROST AND ICE ■ 
REPORTED SOUTH

Texas Farmers Busy Clearixifî  
Cotton Fields

Bp Atooctaled Prtu.
MEM’PHIS, Tenn., OcL 11.—Heavy 

frost is reported here this morning. 
Advices from Tennessee, Arkansas and 
north Mississippi indicate a heavy 
frost this morning. Early vegetation 
la slightly nipped.

Frost in Texas
Bp AttotHaled Pre*r.

WACO, Texas, Oct. 11.—Light frost 
this morning In law places In central 
Texas. Cotton is nipped In many 
places. There Is great rush of cotton 
pickers to clear the fields.

Tobacco Crop Suffers
By Auo.'iated Prut.

CYNTHIANA, Ky., Oct. 11.—A heavy 
black frost with a freeze ocourred In 
all parts of this jcounty 'last night, 
which will destroy all tobacco now out 
in the fields. This is the first frost of 
the sea.son.

Ice in Tenneetee 
By ArtocUited Proa».

NASHVILLE. Tenn., Oct. 11.—The 
government thermometer at this point 
registered 32 degrees this morning. 
Tbin ice formed.

Government Report 
By AMociatea Prtu.

LOUISVILLE, Ky.. Oct. 11—The 
weather bureau In the report of weath
er conditions today made the follow
ing statement:

Ki.iing frosts are reported this morn
ing thruout the central valleys and 
Tennessee and south to norliiern Geor
gia, while light frosts are reported 
from the Atlantic states south to Flor
ida and over the northern portion of 
the gulf states. Freezing temperature 
occurred In Tennessee and states 
north. The weather Is clear In nearly 
all sections. ___

GETS ELEVEN YEARS
Man Gets Long Sentence for Robbins 

Box Car
Special to The Telegram.

SAN MARCOS. Tex.-rs, Oct. 11,—For 
burglarizing a box car belonging to 
the International and Great Northern 
here some months ago, Marcos Toro- 
nes was sentenced to eleven years in 
the penitentiary.

Other convictions here yesterday 
were Dock Herndon, sodonomy, five 
years; Tom Davis, horse theft, four 
years; Perfetto Carrasco, horse thefL 
six z'ears.

KNIFE FOR OCTOPUS
standard Oil to Be Tried in Tenneeeee 

for Alleged Discriminations
By Auorlatfd Pretr.

NASHVILLE, Tenn., Oct. 11.—Jack- 
son, Tenn., is to be the seat of trial 
of a suit against the Standard Oil Com
pany for violation of freight rates and 
discriminations favorable to it. It will 
involve all the southeastern states and 
w ill in importance be a sweep not less 
famous than the Chicago Investigation. 
The date of the suit will be announced 
later.

Cotton Firm Fails 
By .iuociated Preu.

LIVERPOOL. OcL 11.—It was an
nounced on the cotton exchange today 
that E. L. Chambers *  Co, was unable 
to meet the differences for today’s set
tlements.

SANKEY INSPIRED 
GYPSY TO SPEAK

Two Meet After Twenty-Five 
Years’ Separation

Ohio and Tennessee Battling to 
Oust System

BOTH DETERMINED

Octopus Shows Teeth and Ob
jects to Damaging Testi. 
mpny Introduced at Trial

By Atroriated Preat.

F
in d l a y , Ohio, ocL i i .—When 

the trial of the Standard Oil 
Company of Ohio for con
spiracy against trade was re
sumed this morning the cotin- 

sel for defense resumed the fight agslnet 
the admission of a certificate showing 
the character of the SUndard Oil 
Company organization in New Jersey. 
The certificate which the prosecution 
sought to place before the Jury is a- 
transcript of record in the secretary o f - 
state’s office of New Jersey and shows 
that in 1892 the company increased its 
board of directors from three to nine. 
This, it was claimed by the prosecu
tion, was done that Mr. Rockefeller 
and his nine colleagues on the boep| 
of directors in the Standard Oil tru ll" 
might be elected on the New Jersey 
board.

BURIED THREE TIMES
Executed Terrorists Exhumed and In

terred by Sympathizers
By Auofiated Prêta.

LODZ, Russia, Oct. 11.—During th®_ 
night the bodies of five terrorists who 
were hanged here yesterday and buried 
and exhumed by sympathizers and 
then reinterred by the command ef 
Cossack officers, were re-oxbumed by. 
unknown persons. The authorities then 
buried them this morning for the thlrdL' 
time. Another terrorist condemned to 
death by drumhead court-martial was 
executed this morning. A general 
strike is in full swing.

PROBING O u t r a g e s

Brigadier General Gariingten Investi-, 
gating Brownsville Riots

Special to The Telegram.
SAN ANTONIO. Texas. OcL 11,— 

Brigadier Oenersil Garlington, In- 
sjiector general. U. S. A., Is making an 
exhaustive examination of (be .recent, 
outrages at Brownsville, alleged to 
have been committed by the negro w*- 
diers. After sifting the e-riflence to t e  
secured here he will probably proceed 
to Brownsville. The soldiers 'wffl re
main prisoners here until he make« 
his recommendation on their case.

MRS. DAVIS NEAR END?

By Aaaorlated Prett.
NEW YORK. Oct, 11.—Ira D. San- 

key, a noted evangelist singer, and 
“Gypsy” Smith, an English evangelist, 
met yesterday for the second time in 
the home of Mr. Sankey in Brooklyn. 
Twenty-five ears ago, when Moody 
and Sankey were holding revival meet
ings in London they drove Into the 
country and stopped to look at a gyp
sy camp.

Mr. Sankey, standing in his carriage, 
sang to them. One of those most in
terested was a boy, who climbed upon 
the carriage wheel. The boy begged 
that he sing again. Touched by the 
boy’s sincerity, Mr. Sankey placed his 
hands on the boy's head and said: "God 
make a preacher of this boy.”

Gypsy Became Minister
It was because of that Inspiration 

that the boy. now known thruout the 
world as “Gypsy'* Smith, ran away 
from the gypsy band and became a 
student. He visited Mr. Sankey yes
terday. Mr. Sankey is ill. Mr. Smith 
knelt beside the bed of the singer, who 
placed his hands on the gypsy’s head 
and b’ essed his work.

Widow of President of (^nfederaoy 
Does Not Improve

By Aaaoriated Preat.
NEW YORK, Oct. 11.—The condition 

of Mrs. Jefferson Davis, widow of the 
President of the Confederacy, who has 
been ill at the Hotel Majestic for sev
eral days, is now regarded as serious. 
Mrs. Davis was stricken several days 
ago with a severe cold. There was no 
fear for the outcome at first, but the 
illness did not yield to treatmenL

TO RENAME TICKET
Rhode Island Republicans Will Likely 

Nominate Present Incumbents
By Aator̂ otê  ̂Preu.

PROVIDENCE. R. I., OcL 11.—When 
the republican state convention ossell!?^”  
bled today there was every indication 
that the ticket bearing the names of 
the present republican state offldala 
would be made up without any oppo
sition. No' contests for any of the 
principal'places on the ticket Is spoken 
of among the delegates.

GREAT ACTRESS BURIED
Adelaide Ristori Laid at Rest MoumMi 

by Thousands 
By Auociated Prett,

ROME, Oct. 11.—The funeral of 
Adelaide Ristori took place todbiy. The 
hearse, which was covered with floral 
offerings, wa.s followed thru Um prin
cipal streets by government and city 
officials and thousands of other nota
bilities and friends of the great ac
tress.

Co-operative T>il Mill 
Special to The Teteprem.

MARLIN. Texas. Oct 11.—The ex
ecutive committee of the Co-operative 
Oil Mill Company that ia being formed 
by the fanners of west Fklls county, 
met at Lott and adopted by-laws gov
erning the organisation. The capita 
stock was placed at $50,000, divided in 
shares of $5 each. The name of the 
organization is to be the Famoers* Co
operative Cotton Oil Company, and it 
will be under the manegement of a 
board of seven directors.

Dies of Typhoid Fevor
Special to The Teleprom.

TEMPLE, Texas, Oct. 11.—A. 8. 
McBroome, aasistant resident engineer 
of the Santa Fe raRway, died at the 
company hospital today of typhoid 
fever. He was ill ten days; age f$. 
The burial will occur at Lafayette. 
Ind.

UNITED STATES DECLARED MOST 
TEMPERATEOF a l l  C0UNTRŒS

Bpeeiol to Tho TeUproto.
NEW YORK. OcL IL—The United 

States is the most temperate of all 
nations. The statement is made by no 
lee« authority than lira. Daymond. en 
BngUsh delegate to the W. C. T. U. 
conventloa to be held soon to this 
country. Mrsi Daymond says:

"I  can’t help asking where people 
here get tbelr Uquor. I know you must 
have the inaldloas foe with you. hut 

M  X hadn haea Is tMu OMBtiy X

bave Bot seca a man under thè inllB*-Ì 
enee of Uquor. The dlfferenoe
pnblic bouee« bere and In «hi_______ _
etrIkiQg. It wonld ba bapoeiHe ÌP  
spend in England aa nany _  
wlthout seetog a man under thg 
ilaenca of Uquor as I  bava 
la tMa countiry.”

1 can aasntre Mrs. 
thore aro a tem  plas 
country whero Ogaer le aold i 
tho pity, there ara. a tttf 
who do aot '
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tm nto  STATES SENATOR 
mOM SOimi CAROUNA 

PRAISES PE'RU NA.

''M

E x-Seutor M. C Butler. 
^DysP«^sia 1% Ofttn Ctmsêd By Catarrh 
0  ihé Stommch—Ptruna R tlitvet Ca 

\0rrk9if thé Stomach tmd Is Thcrtfort a 
Mmsudy F or Dyspopsim.

Hea. M. C. Butler, Sz-U. R. 8en> 
«lor  from Booth CeroUne for two 
lirnie,tn »letter from Weshlngton, 
P. C., wrltee to the Femn» Medicine 

loUowe:
**l cam rceoasmead Ponsm  tor 

amd wànamct fro «6#e. /  
aatag your amétctne for 

m abort morlod mad I feet vary suocb
m i U h  -roitort h  htdoed m woaderful 

\mgood tonte.

CLTARRH ot the stomach ie the cor
rect uame for raoet eaeea o f djra- 

pepel». In  order to core catarrh o f the 
fM D ach the catarrh moat be eradicated 

O lalj an internal catarrh remedy. 
. BUeh aa Pem na, la arailable.

Pam na exactly meets the indications.

EXPERT TO SEE 
MINIATURES HERE

M a k iiu :! 121 Y ean  Old on 
Exhibition at Library

tv

Tahiable ,bjr
S t f liS â ï

Two mlnlatnres now on exhibition at 
Cam egle Uhrary. owned by Mias Ernie 
tWaltarmlre of Honey Grove. Texas, 
are attraettns considerable attention 
ananng lorera o f rare. art. These min- 
latoraa, which are known to be 121 
yean  old, are seemingly as freeh today 
aa the day they received the last 
touch o f the artiat's bruah. There la 
wothiny dlaccrnlbie on either of them 
to  luveal the name of the artist, tho 
they hare not yet been subjected to 

^ fulareecnpie examination.
They hare been pronounced quite 

Tahiable ,by many and an effort is 
le to discover the name of 

P\>r this parpóse repre- 
o f  New Tork dealers In rare 

|iahithigs wHl be in the city this week.

; yOHNBOir HOT KN OW N
iY muhi Man Found Murdered a Stran* 

•er in Fort Worth
XtUther Johnson, the young man 

lónud. UMBdered in the raHway yards 
a t Aaaauliio a few days ago, fa said to 
bar«'thrm ecly worked in a restaurant 
In 9 bdt WWth, either as dishwasher 
or waftar. far effort» to find where 
ho worked hare been futile. Inquiries 
a t aseee o f the leading restaurants and 

recetTOd the reply that such a 
nN noB  may have worked there for only 
h  fhw d a ^  but that his name was 
JMt lAown, the usual habit being to 
plaoa him on the books aa ‘'dishwash
er.** Further than this nothing can 
hu teamed o f him in Fort Worth.

TOOTH
POWDER

f n e  from jcnt and acid. Pre- 
YBOts accimnilation of tartar, 
twin not mjnre the enamel of 

teeth. Ask your dentist.

EASTERN STAR 
GROWTH RAPID

Reporte Show 500 Per Cent 
Increase in Membership

CHAPTER ENDS TONIGHT

Mrs. Mollis Gray ef Clarendon Namod 

brand Matron and Mrs. Leonard of 

Fort Worth, Grand Secretary

An Increase of 600 per cent In mem
bership from 18M to 1906 la the record 
o f the Order of Eastern Star in Tetaa, 
shown by reports made at the meeting 
of the Grand Chapter, now being held 
in Port Worth.

The twenty-second meeting of the 
Order of Eastern Star, grand chapter 
of Texas, will pass into history of the 
order tonight, as one of the most suc
cessful ever held, and one at which the 
high-water niark to the present time la 
rhronicieO. Additionally, tha fact of 
the Incorporation of the order by the 
state was reported and the establish
ment of tlie permanent headquarters of 
the Eastern Star at Fort Worth was 
made the subject of much rejoicing by 
those who have the welfare of the or
der at heart, and that 1»  especially true 
of course of the corps of earnest work
ers here at Fort Worth.

The Incorporators are Elisa J, Ran
dolph, John Orchard and Cassle C. 

. Leonard of Fort Worth. Mra Leon
ard is the grand secretar>', as she 
has bean for several years. She was 
re-eleUfsd at the present meeting of 
the grand chapter. The other Incor- 
puraturs were the then grand matron 
and the grand patron.

Officers Elected *
After tbs vlalt of the grand chap

ter to the Masonic Home, in the fore
noon of Wednesday, the grand body 
dattled down to work and the first 
business of Importance was the elec
tion of officers, which resulted as fo l
lows:

Grand matron—Mrs. Mollle Gray of 
Clarendon.

Grand patron—F. M. Walker of Gal
veston.

Associate grand matron—Mrs. Car- 
rah Johnson of Cleburne.

Associate grand patron—Mr. Tucker 
of Plantersville.

Grand secretary—Mrs. C. C. Leon
ard of Fort Worth.

Grand treasurer—Mrs. Laura Sea
man of Greenville.

Grand conductress—Mrs. Fannie V. 
Ward of Big Springs.

• Aidso<^ate grand conductress—ilra. 
Lane of Houston.

There are ten appointive offices to 
be filled, and those appointments will 
be announced later.

162 Chapters Represented
There are delegates from 163 of the 

chapters of the state in attendance at 
the meeting now In session. These 
delegates and others present who are 
entitled to votes bring the voting 
srength of the grand chapter to 407. 
Other than the delegatee, those enti
tled to voles are sixty-three past mat
rons, fourteen past patrons, sixteen 
past grand officers and fourteen grand 
officer»

During the year forty-three new 
chapters have been organized.

After the exemplification of the se
cret work Wednesday evening a recep
tion was held, somewhat informal, but 
thoroly enjoyable, and representatives 
of more than 150 chapters were present 
during the evening.

The selection of the next place for 
the grand chapter meeting will be 
made Thursday nd the prominent can
didates for the honor are Waco, Beau
mont and El Paso.

The work of the session will end to
night with the installation of the of
ficers and a trolley ride to Handley.

The toUl attendance of those inter
ested in the grand chapter is esti
mated at 600 or 700.

PALE DELICATE WOMEN AND 
GIRLS

The Old Standard Grove’s Tasteless 
Chill Tonic, drives out malaria and 
builds up the system. Sold by all 
dealers for 27 years. Price 60 cents.

DEED TO ALEXAN D ER
Judge Dunklin Confirms Report of 

Commissietier’s Sale
In th» case of William E. Kaufman 

et al. vs. Velasco, Brazos and Northern 
Railway Company, debt and foreclos
ure, Judge Irby Dunklin confirmed the 
final report of sale made by the master 
commissioner Wednesday afternoon 
and the master commissioner was or
dered to make deed of conveyance to 
D. T. Bomar. assignee for C. H. Alex
ander. the original purchaser at the 
public sale held at Arlington. This 
order was excepted to by the Sugarland 
Railway Company. Intervener, and no
tice of appeal was given.

Judgments against the Velasco, 
Brazos and Northern Railway Company 
were entered aa follows:

Gulf. Colorado and Santa Fe Rail
way Company, 9302.90: Fairbanka-
Morse A Co., 96.364  ̂ Barden Electrical 
Company. $62.39; C. H. Alexander. |44,- 
691.01; Sugarland Railroad Company, 
12,442; Missouri Pacific Railway Com
pany, $21.30; St. Louis and San Fran
cisco Railway Company, 15.72; Mich
igan Central Railway Company, $3.20; 
Lake Shore and Michigan Southern 
Railway Company, $2; miscellaneous 
Judgments, $215.

TO T A L K  ON CIHARTER
Committee Will Meet in Mayor’s Office 

TofMflht
The new Port Worth charter com

mittee will meet in the mayoPk office 
at the city hall tonight at $ o’clock 
to hear the first reports of the general 
and subcommittees, to whom was re
ferred the first or rough draft of ths 
Baskin commission charter.
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Dr. SboopV Nlglit Care Sootbea, Heals 
and Cures wfaDe the Pstieiit Sleeps

beet remedy wbleh phyelelene know for 
Furale Troabiee ie eompoeed of perte of e 
eertaia white lUy. To Ale are added otbee 
remedlee wbieli are iaieaded to draw out ttw 
polaoM sad heal Uia atembraasa Thla
aoothliw eaUsepUe k>eal appltoraioa la kaewa 
W drusslste ead phyelelaM ererywbere aa Da o o r i Viomr cuaa.Saoors IfioBT 
w blle thè patieni,
tas Hade thè petnohe. 
dlichargw. ebated. «eoiraa are reeords Tbey euger, thè; 
oerer kaow a 
ali thla eaHer 
BOSS la many 
eery. Brery 
Bhould be 
Bay be mede 
tbe risor and 
buet and perteet- 
manhood. It le to' 
lasnemberof euf Dr. Shoep esBde thie 
theee steli end elliOL , Shoop’s Nigbt Cnaa

It euree 
and ths mora- 

latloD. the The llvee of many 
■  artyrdem .

BioL they 
.well day — yet 

and elek- 
nee naeoas- 
llogwoinaa 

B a d e  etnas* to experioaee 
vital I w of re- healthy wo* 

this ever-increra- 
feiins women that to help. It Is to 
ornea that Da.

___ will ooBie aa a meansof real relief. You may not know your trouble 
by the rame phyeleians stve it, but remember 
Da Snoop's Niobt Cxmi may be relied w la all oases of ulceration, leeal pains, irrita'upon

i*^weskneesee. inflammation, oonsestlon end Irrerularitlea Ask for Da Snoop’s Nioht 
Coxa Beoommended and sold by

H . T . PANGBURN & C O ., 
Corner Ninth and Huston Sts.

81 Phone PanR:bam 81
For quick delivery. Mail orders 
promptly filled.

"I tell you. you are a vltrlnornator,” 
said one man to another on Main 
street, the other day, and ever>'one who 
heard it turned to see the remark 
avenged with a blow. But tbe two 
continued to talk amicably enough. 
What Is a vltrlnornator? There are 
several of them In Fort Worth. Frank 
Gardiner la one and R. J. Patterson 
Is another. It- Is Just a big name for 
window ttimmera. That's what they 
call themaelvea and they say the name 
was derived from two Latiu words, 
"vitrum,” meaning glass, and ’’ornate." 
to adorn or decorate. It is one pro
fession that la not overcrowded. W in
dow triininera receive fioin 120 to $40 
a weak.

A nmall tin trunk addressed to Jack 
London will be sold at public auction 
by the Wells-Fargo Express Company 
Saturday because the express charges 
wore noh paid on It. Tbe trunk has 
been In Fort Worth since Oct. 15, 1905, 
Whether or not the trunk belongs to 
Jack London, the well known author 
of ’ ’The Sea W olf’ and "The Call of 
the Wild,” remains to be discovered 
by the purchaser of the trunk. Mr. 
London was on a lecturing tour at the 
time the trunk was shlpt>ed here from 
Houston and it Is very probable that 
he lost It in his travels. He Is now 
on a tour around the world, and is 
making the sea voyage In a thlrly- 
foot boat, manned by hlmstelf and two 
other sallora.

The hand organ, time out of mind, 
tbe companion and badge of the street 
beggar, Is passing. With many other 
useful things of the past it is being 
crowded out by more modern Inven- 
tion.s and the street corner mendicant 
w ho is up-to-date must now discourse 
sweet strains of music on the grapb- 
ophone. The first up-to-date beggar 
appeared in Port Worth this week, ful
ly equipped with a graphophone and 
a set of records. He stationed him
self opposite a fellow beggar who was 
equipped only with a hand organ. The 
advantages of mo^iern equipment were 
soon apparent fur the owner of the 
graphophone received many mure 
nickels and dimea than the other one.

W RECK COINCIDENCE
Engine Goes Off Track Where Trains 

Cellided
At the same point exactly where the 

collision of two Rook Island trains 
occurred last August and where W. 
II. Trlppett received Injuries from 
which he died, there was another ac
cident Wednesday that bladUid the 
Rock Island road nil day, cimYlng all 
the trains o f that road to be detoured 
over the Fort Worth St Denver.

The south-bound pas.senger train 
due at Fort Worth at 7:15 a. fn. was 
just passing under the track.s of the 
Fort Worth & Denver and the Joint 
track, when the engine left the rails 
and ran along on the ties for a short 
distance and then toppled over on its 
side, the engineer and fireman es
caping injury by Jumping as the en
gine began to topple. In falling the en
gine did not cirar the track entirely 
and no trains could be got out of or 
into the city over the Rock Island dur
ing the day. The track is now clear 
and trains are running as usual.

BODY BROUGHT HERE
Special Car Sant for Collin’s FunoraJ 

Party From Mexioo
Special ear No. 14 of the Mexican 

Central railroad, passed thru Fort 
Worth Wednesday nighL having on 
board tbe body of Superintendent Ben 
Collins o f that road, who died at Sllao 
last week. The car was draped and 
the body was accompanied by an es
cort of railroad men from the Mexi
can Central, who were Joined here by 
a delegation o f local railroad men, 
headed by Conductors Tom Mahoney 
and L. P. Dempsey, w'ho went with the 
body to Marshall over the Texas and 
Pacific, where the funeral will take 
place instead of at Hallville, as for
merly announced. The car remained at 
Fort Worth but a short time.

The escort was Joined at Dallas by 
other railroad men. old-time friends 
o f Collins, who worked with him on 
tbe Texas and Pacific and it was ex
pected that others would be added be
tween Dallas and Marshall.

COTTON PLENTIFUL

Speaks Wall for Supply *of Feed 
Produots

M. L. Kennard, one o f the big feed
ers o f tbe state and whose domicile 
is in Cleburne. Texas, was oa ths 
yards looking and talking up the *’tn- 
tereet" that he makes bis peenUarity 
In boslncss. He reports all things good 
dowB la the capital d ty  o f Johnson 
conaty and Isdtlng os If tbey would 
ebntlnne in that direction all winter. 
There Is plenty o f cotton and there
fore there shenld be arach feed from 
the products o f that crop, and it 
shonld also bs at a rsasonabls pries 
if  quantity has anything to do with 
i t  He would M y nothing as to the 
probability o f an Increased usmher 
o f feeders in the state, aor as to the 
futare o f the marftaL

‘uM er *

GIRLS ATTEND . 
MURDER TRIAL

mmm̂^̂mamm

Doctor Aocused of Killing: W ife  
Calm in Conrt

School Teachers W ith Their 
Scholars Present — Sensa

tional Developments

By Aiaoriafed Pitt*.
TOMS RIVER. N. J., Oct. 11.—To

day, the fourth day" of the trial of Dr. 
Prank Brouwer, who is charged with 
slowly killing bis wife thru tho medium 
of small dosea of poison, finds the case 
of the prosecution well toward comple
tion. ^ m e  more expert medical testi
mony will be presented and then wit
nesses will be called thru whom tho 
prosecutors expect to establish a mo
tive for the alleged crime. The wit
nesses who have already testified were 
produced in an endeavor to establish 
that crime bad been committed and 
how It was accomplished. The testi
mony taken as a whole was largely 
clrrunistantial.

The proceedings yesterday. Dr. 
Brouwer’s attorneys and friends said, 
were favorable to the defendant. Dr. 
H. H. Cate, who was expected to give 
damaging testimony, practically ab
solved from an> wrongdoing in the Is
suance of the death certificate. It had 
been said that Dr. Brouwer had in
duced Dr. Cate to sign a false death 
certificate, but Dr. Cate testified that 
this was not true.

Dr. Cate Disappears '
He also stated that Dr. Brouwer did 

not even know be was in alga the cer
tificate. Dr. Cate. It will be remem
bered. disappeared soon after Mrs. 
Brouwer’s death and this, at the time, 
^vas deemed to have significance in 
connection with the case. Dr. Cate in 
answer to the prosecutor's question, 
that his dlsapiiearance had no connec
tion with the death of Mrs. Brouwer, 
He said he went to New York anl 
that was the last ho remembered until 
he came to in Goahen. Dr, Cate also 
gave hia reasons for supposing that 
Mrs. Brouwer had died of Bright’s dis
ease

Brouvvsr Keeps Cool
The cros.4-examin ilion of several 

nurses who atte.ided Mrs. Brouwer wa.i 
also deemed as having developed 
c. number of points fa\*orable to the 
defendant. Dr. Brouaer showed by hie 
face and manner that he believed the 
day's proceeding hod been favorable 
to him. He was brighter than he has 
been at any time during the trial and 
hla face showed the relief that he ap
parently felt.

Women form a niajorlty of the spec
tators at the trial. Nearly three- 
fourths are women. loiter In the aft
ernoon. two school teachers came In 
with about twenty-five girl pupils. 
They remained interested spectator.i 
until court adjourned.

Hsadachss and Neuralgia From Colds
LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine, the world 
wide Cold and Grip remeds’ removes 
cause. Call for full name. Look for 
signature E. W. Grove. 25c.

Havsriy’s Mastodon Minstrels
Among the many features to be pre

sented with the old reliable Haverly 
show at Green wall's opera house Sat
urday matinee and night. Oct. II, will 
tie the funniest of all minstrel come
dians. Billy Beard, ’’the party from 
the south," Jacob A Sardel. eccentric 
knockabout c,>medians; Hunt & Van, 
the greatest of all musical offerlng.s. In 
which the xylophone solos are a fea
ture; the Great Lynch, world’s great
est upsidedown wire artisL from 
Nauve Circle, in Paris; Haverly’s fa
mous choir, the soloists comprising 
Harry Weaver, Harry Parkerson. Cal
vin Huss, Joseph Gomes. F. P. Kenny 
and W’alter Leon, and the big singing 
and dance en.semble, "Mbonllght In 
Dixie,” In which the entire company 
take part. The show la elaborately 
staged thruou^.

“ Foxy Grandpa”
In the second act o f "Foxy Grand

pa.” Joseph Hart’s splendid cartoon 
mnslcnl comedy, which will be offered 
Fort Worth theatergoers at Greenwall’.H 
opera house on Tuesday, matinee and 
night. Oct. 16, Club and Hunt, tha 
youngsters who are always up to some 
mischief making, become nauseated by 
smoking two o f Foxy Grandpa’s cl- 
gara, which they smuggle when sent 
for the box.

The little fellows are glv'^n a spier- 
did, opportunity to do some real acting 
In this scene and their success ha.n 
been marked. Their work during the 
first rehearsals in New York did not 
quite s.itisfy Manairer Fred Weis, and 
he could not make the boys .under
stand Ju.st where they were deficient.

It ocenried to the manager that the 
boys had probably never been sick 
by the “ first cigar” route and he hit 
upon «*. plan that broke up one re
hearsal but worked to perfection. Man
ager Weis purchased two strong cigars 
o? a cheap brand and made the little 
fellotvs smoke them. The rehearsal 
for that day was abruptly ended, but 
the boys learned their lesson and have 
not had to be drilled In the part 
since.

Al H. Wilson
Announcement comes that golden 

voiced Al H. Wilson comes to Green- 
wall’s opera house Wednesday an-d 
Thursday nights and Thursday mati
nee, Oct. 17 and 18. "Metz In the Alps” 
Is the title of the new vehicle by Sid
ney R. Ellis and is said to be the most 
successful play ever written by that 
clever dramattsL

Big Tsnt Thsatsr
Tonight at the big tent theater, cor

ner of Fifth. Throokmorton and Taylor 
streets, H. D. Rucker’s famous Korak 
Wbnder Comptany will present the 
great drama, “King o f Detectives,”  in 
four acts. A play full o f sensational 
climages. Friday night they will pre
sent the great play, “Gold Diggers.” 
Saturday night, tbe sensational melo
drama of “Brother Against Brother.”

H O LID AY FOR JUDGE
Corporation Court Cloaod fc

r ^
or First

Tim# in Two Ysai
The Wednesday holiday for Port 

Worth day at the-raoes was generally 
observed at the dhy hail and alt oC the 
offices were closed except the tax col
lector’s office and the ooUectlon 4m- 
partment ot tbe waterworks office. * 

Even the corporation coort had a 
holiday and Jndge Piwirltt M ys that 
that la an oecnirence alone in Its glory, 
for more than two years pssL The to
tal nuaober ot arresA for the twenty- 
fonr bears ending nt • ofolech Thore- 
day morning wae t'llrteen. mo It eeeme 
that the whel» city wae on Ite good 
behavtor In eyite oC the crosrda at- 

hr the aseetlag e f thetreated 
twe the Older ot 

and the

Let Us Restore Your Health
We «rlU eateem Knfhvar If ye« will fill In thin neupon nnd mail Kin 

Wn wnntynn to know whnt thin ornndnrful rnmndy wlH do for yon, nnd «  
to seed jrnn

nurnddrnnn.

A BotHe of Drake’s 
Palmetto Wine TH E  D R A K E  OOW RANY, 

W N E E U N R , W . V A .
O S S T L S M S S :

Send to mr sddrsM fise of eta«e c 
bottle of Drake’s Pslmetto Wins.

If nrn worn not nbneintniy nornnf ibn Brnat eurntlvn pnwnra of thin 
rnmndy. wn would net toko the chon one in aanding Mtoynu. In many 
eaano the trial bettin Ihm brought oompintn hnnKhtn lnng*a«frnHng and 
dinnnnn-laden man and woman. A aura hag Inn wKh the firatdaaa, and
a daaa a day'dona tha work. No matter how long you huvu auffarod or 
how daap-aaatad tha diaaaaa, Kaon be ourad! and you owe itta youraelf 
and family notto go through Hfa «king «utumiuuruWu uxiatan«« whun 
you ean be guiukly raiiavad and parmanantly cured. Fill out tha coupon 
and ataKtha good work today«

D R A K E ’ S  P A L M E T T O  W I R E  
i  purely vtcotaklo eompouBd, auA an unfaKiog rtmtdy for 

COISTIPATIOI, raDIfiESTtON, AND ALL FORMS OF STOMACH, UVER, KIDREY ARC ILAOOER MSEASEI
Wa have on file at aur affioa thousanda of taatimonlals from pacpla throughout tha length and breadth of the 

land, all attaating tha marKa of Draka’a Palmatta Wine« Tliafollowing are picked at random:
OM M tlraHen- 1 raffared with th . worn 

fo m  ef roiutipaUon whkh dersnead mr wbola 
system. Triad ail kiwds of exthartica, tmt only 
sot tamponiy ralief, tmt raw I am eoUraly 
earad aad ftai ba«ar ia «very way. San  E. D. 
PMt. m jM ta  St.. Buffalo. H. T.

Catarrh e f  tha Otewarah. I haratakea
ora and one-half hottlaa of Uraka’i  Palmatto 
Wiaa for catarrh of the stomach. Ify ttoohU 
la earad. At tiraaa I eoald rat aat anytbinc 
wlUioat great dlstraaa: now I ean cat suythinc 
aad aa much aa I want. 1 ean rocommaad yoar

Stewarah T row hlo. Drake’s Palnett# '
haa curad me of very had 
raeommand It to niy 
MoGtogor, la.

a. Diaka’a Palmatta Wlas r had ttesmah trt^h, J friendeTPral M. oaUh
-  . After nslra tha trial hottia •(

Draka’a Palmetto wine 1 rarekaaed two lana 
bottlea,. I am now well o f the eeariaiat ot aat-

Palmatto Wins for atomaeh tronbte. 
fUgh, Hantsr. Ark.

J. R.

arrh. t can aay it will enra. « .  T . tiardaw, - 
Loaixrlll«, Ey.

atenanch T ro n h lc . I hava anffatad for tai
yean with atomaeh troabb. eaaaias_ a 
neadacha. which baa been cared by 
matto wins. J in . O. B. Uerndoa.
SL. Chiaago.

P isagaw  Trem hio. I hod bean tronbM 
with Inflammation ef tha bladder, bat by tha 
naa af one bottle of Drake's Palmetto Wise was 
ooawpiataly eor^ . Iliaa B. A. HezwMtk. UM 
AnhBrTrhlladeiphla. Pa. V

Chromic ConatlaeSlam. I.tkUkDtslnAi

saffanr. Doctor have notMt a sarticia of paia einea taking praJra's Palmetto wlra. lamMyaanof age. Oao. w, Dr^. Upper f ¡aka. K. Y.

O tes aerh  T r e a h l* .  I  was a great
had to sat np and walk the floor nhrirt*. 

Ì " I t  was gaa on the itamarkT* J

■Abara

Catarrh 'emO Vruael* TremhI*. For yean I anfferad with aatarrh. 1 triad Dnke’a Psimotto Win» and being cured, got my wife to take the one dote a dar for feinala aomplaint.a Ood’e bleastng to ns. K. J.

Palmetto Wlna ia tha bast reaiody tar shnah roBstipatioa 1 bava e««c noad. Mis. K. 0. tboa* me, Atasandar.Tez.
Indlgeetloa nmA «InggorTreml

Dnka’s Palmetto wine bea ot IndtteatloB and bhddw bottlee. Bobert L. UoOb, C
Headaeho. I had tnffe*adfbr tweysns wM atek headaebs. Aitar aoebwtlaof DnSa’S n i  

matto Whi# bavan’t Imd heedaeba. ItSsNdsit dangfaterof coaatipation. Mta. K. SaaaiMm l9l Dolman St.. 8t. Ixmis, Mo.
•teeaneh Tremhlo mmé. (

flnd Dnke’a Palmetto wlna aaoeWa natimi way. aad I can est aay w1______ ,wtthoat dietms. Mr tronhias w«m  sf a I 
atandiog- John E. Lenta, HaUsaasTn.

The «hewe effer meuns Juut what it says-a trtM hettlu ef Orakc'u Pulmetle Wfne CempeuuP. i 
pmpaid to yeur uédress. Wm urge yeu te oom4 ut enee- K ycu are In perfeot heaKh. have thè Muftì 
aeme aluk firlunft te tuka aftvantag« ef eur effpr-

AàdPftftg THE DRAKE GO., WlMeliiiip, W. Va.
ftfota; Ths Saw-Palmetto grows in Ooorgla and rioAda near thè Atlaatie Oeara''. Tbe frnit. or berriee. ie rery abnndant. «waet. Jatey and nntritloas. ThO 
paopla ia that eaetion laarn to Hmlt and it keepe Uwm in parfeet heattk. Aaamedieiaeit la taken ooeo aday.and a tinglo tableepoonfal itati tbat la raqnlmdJ

Sold and i^aranteed by H. T. Panjçburn & Co., Ninth'and Houston Sta.

=Phone Pangburn

fin» and being enred, got my wife io, I _  . _______ *e dote a dar for feinala e— ___ _ .  ̂  8he ie wo«. It le a Ood’e bleaetra to
tôST^bîîkOTeSîîeto ^  Hi«b St.. Uttla Bock. aS.

tu urge
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For Quick Delivery. Mail Orders Promptly Filled

FAT STOCK SHOW 
IN MARCH 1907

TEACHERS TO
TALK HISTORY

W ill B . Held Altho the New
Brnldin«: W ill Not Bo Ready

Early Settlem ^t of Texas In
stitute Pregram Feature

The fat atocj^show auditorium pro
ject la now in a state so favorable 
that it is almost certain that the big 
building wilt be erected.

It is also assured that the last of 
the spring Fort Worth fat stòck shows 
will be held next March, when the 
Cattle Raisers Association meets In 
Fort Worth, and those who have been 
the leading spirits in that great en
terprise. which has done so much good 
for the livestock industry of the state 
and the southwest, will make all of 
the effort needful to bnsiu'e a great 
show for the year 1907. There will be 
ample accommodation for the exhibits, 
but thereafter the shows will be in a 
home of their own and in a home so 
well adapted to tbe projected uses, 
that nothing In the country will excel 
it In the fitness of the quarters.

JULIUS CAESAR 
was a man of nerve, vbut sickness left 
Its mark and he became aged before 
his time. Sickness is often caused by 
a torpid liver. Herbine will regulate 
your liver and give you health. Mrs. 
Carrie Austin. Hollon, Kansas, writes?

I consider Herbine tbe best medicine 
I ever heard of. I am never without i t ” 
—Sold by Covey it Martin.

THREE N E W  MEMBERS
Knights of Bovinia to Initiate Next 

Wedneeday Night
The Mj'sttc Knights ot Bovinia will 

have their first initiation ot candidates 
for membership in the organization at 
tne next regular round-up over the 
White Elephant next Wednesday 
nighL There will be other and Im
portant business to be cHspoaed of. and 
it is reouested by Chief Ranch Bora 
W. D. Davie that there be a general 
turn out uf members.

The meeting Wednesday night was 
largely attended and much business 
was transacted. The committee on 
by-laws made their report, submitting 
the draft of by Igws which were adopt
ed.

The ritual committee w'as granted 
further time and pending their report 
the work o f the association will work 
under the old ritual.

The meeting paarad on fifteen ap
plications Wednesday nighL and 
elected all the appHcanta to member
ship. There are quite a number o f ap
plications in the hands of ths inves
tigating committee and will be re
ported on et the next regular round
up.

Early history of Texas will be a 
prominent feature In the talks and dis
cussions of the Tarrant County Teach
ers’ Institute, which opens Friday at 
the court bouse for a two days* ses
sion. Program for tbe institute fol
lows:

9:30—Opening exercises. Roll call.
10 to 10:30—“Composition in the 

First Three Grades,” Miss Kate Bur
roughs, Grapevine.

10:80 to 11—“Methods and Devices 
for Teaching Arithmetic in the Pri
mary Grades,” Miss Emma McKinney. 
Mansfield.

11 to 11:30—“Texas Under French 
and Spanish Rule,” L. A. Speer, Azle.

11:30 to 12—"Texas During the Era 
of Missions,” J. A . Whltener, Arling-' 
ton.

1 to 1:30—“Correlation o f History 
and Geography,” D. F. Tunnell, Hand- 
ley.

1:30 to 2—“Best Methods of Teach
ing Geography,” C. A. Quillen. Prairie 
Chapel.

2 to 2:30—“Physical Geography; 
Why Should It Be Taught?” W. B. 
Dohson, Glenwood.

3:16 to 8:45— “Necessity for Teach
ing Latitude and Longitude in History 
and Geography,” L. K. Smith. Ben- 
brook.

3:45 to 4:16—“Best Methods for 
Teaching Latitude and Longtitude," R.
L. Paschal, Fort Worth.

Saturday
9:30 to 10—Opening exercises. Roll 

call.
10 to 10:30—“Composition in the 

Fourth and Fifth Grades,” Mias Flor
ence MicFadden, North Fort Worth.

10:80 to 11—“ Methods and Devices 
for Teaching Denominate Numbers,”  
A. B. Fincher, North Fort Worth.

11:30 to 12—“Texas History; Ehra of 
Filibustering,”  M. P. Chambers, Vil
lage Creek.

1 to 1:30—“Texas History; Era of 
Colonization.”  CuUen Grimes, Fort 
Worth.

11 to 11:90—’’Methods and Devices of 
Teaching Fractions,”  W. W. Cromer. 
Rosen Heights.

1:30 to 4—“ Public School Libraries; 
o f What Should They Consist?" 'W. Q. 
Corbett, Everman; "How to Secure,”  ■
M. H. Moore, North Fort Worth; 
“ When and How to Use,” J. A. 'White- 
side, Watauga.

4 to 4:30—Business meeting.
Teachers will receive at this meeting 

a copy of tbe “Course o f Study for 
Rural Schools,”  prepared by Superin
tendent R. B. Cousins.

All the time will not be devoted to 
discussloas. but there will be some 
music, readinge, aongs. etc.

Saturday Matinee and Night OcL l i t  
America’s Foremost Minsttel Or 

jMtlon
HAVERLY*ft MASTODdN MlN-~ 

8TREL8
Headed by Billy Beard aad a Compar 

o f American and European Artlstai 
The Georgeoua Watermelon First 

the Dazzling Spectacle 
“ MOONLIGHT IN DIXIE." 

Street parade at noon. Seats on 
Matinee prices, adults 5dc; childr 
25c. We-

Tuesday Matinee and NighL OcL lA ’ 
Third Year of the Musical Wonder, 

“ FOXY GRANDPA.”
New Musical Numbers.

Matinee Prices—Adults, 66c ; chil
dren. 25c.

Night Prices—25c, 50c. 76c and fl. 

Seats on sale for above attractions.

ASPHALT TOl 
BE

W ork on Houston

£ in

A  rspreaentatlvs of 
Washington Paving 
company laid the SAphalj 
Houston strssL and Is 
to keep ths rams In r̂  
period o f ten years fror 
construction, was in th< 
rsTlswliig the condition | 
rasnt at tbs present tlm« 

Antonio, to engage 
men to repair tbe bad 
la understood, that the 
manes as sopn as the 
material ontvs.

Houston street was 
and sines that time the' 
olltaatlc conditions has 
with ths pavement and 
Gloss .of summer, new s'_ 
dllapidatsd condition arel 

South of Tenth street" 
is still In fairly good 
the stretch 1$ not broken, 
car tracks. The hardest] 
ths tracks north of Tentl 
holes have been worn al 
tbs MPholt next to the M 
tile street car company.| 
'laces it Is found that b| 

tng. The asphalt extezt

SNAPSHy
WHlCi

Grand Opening Bill 
WEEK BEGINNING OCT. 8.

Jas. Callahan and Jennie St. Gssrgs 
“The Old Neighborhood.”

4—Emperors o f Musió—4 
Direct From London.
Fax and Foxis Circus 

Smallest Circus on Earth. 
Phyliss A ils«

Phenomenal Contraita 
Master 8 latsr 

The Boy Wonder.
Al Leonhsrdt,

Juggling Comedian.
Prices 36s, SOe, 75s NigiiL
Matinees Wednesday and Saturday— 

2So whole Iswsr flosr. Childrsn, 15s.
Tickets now on sals at Alex’s. 911 

Main streeL and Fisher’s Drug Store. 
502 Main street.

sightben Inches o f the ou| 
t l ^  space is paved with 

^ s  hardest wear on 
contains a car track is 
about two feet inciudingl 
edge of the asphalt. WhI 
drives on the side of the 
not on tbe track, the w'heels] 
wear on this central edge 
meot end in Houston strti 
hss either been exceptlonl 
the material used is not o| 
end required for a downtc 

In one place on the 
Houston street a large 
psvMiient is the result of 
snoBt of tbe block raised 
plltas were laid and hea%*y 

the hols larger with 
several blocks are plac 
is lower than the 

blocks for Btretc 
tbs asphalt ia the 

streets paved wlthj 
found In the same 

and a general repalj 
Is greatly needed. !

LEST WB 
-Baby is restless, ci 

fi, wen't eaL cries spasi 
of White’s Cream! 
Ceils to cure. Evi 
give her baby Whi 

Bo many times when! 
i S l  5Bd fretfel. the mothl 

r wbot to do. A bottle of 
. 'would bring color to]

___  tanghter to bis eyes.[
tiltfr-SoM by Covey A "

No Mckly women or wi 
rsgrst taking HoUlster's 
Uln Tea. It’s brought 
thousands of homes. Teal 
31 cents. J. P. Brrahear

BEGOtmUG 
A MGTHER

II an ordeal which aO 
women approach with 
indescribable fear, for 
nothing compares with 
the pain and horror of 
chil^birtlu T^thou^t 

of tbe saffering and danger in store for her, robe the eacpectl^ mother 
of all pleasant anticipations of the coming event, and casts^ver her • 
dudow of gloom sHiich cannot be ahaken off. UMoeanib'of women’ 
hare found that the use of MoCher'B Prleni during premancx robe' 
confinemant of all pain aad danger, and insuna vdaty to maof 
aad child. This scientt ĉ Uniasaot is a god saad to all womaa at the 
time of their most crideal triaL Mot onW does Mstlw*ft PrfaMd 
carrj women safely throu^ the perils of child-birth, but its use 
gendy prspares tbe system for the coming event, prevents *'mocaiBg 
lickneM,** and other dis- 
oomibrte of this period.
Bold b f a& dnigî ets at 
fiAX> par bottle. Book

The Big Rink
FORT WORTH 
SKATING RINK
THIRD AND BU8K 8TREET8.

s

Miss Effts Pruitt. World’s Trick 
and Fatisy Bkatsr,

TONIGHT
A Bsoutiful Evsnt

O N  D A
FRII

T h e  m a n a g em en t 
iH O tm ee th p \  th e  a ij 
' here predudea the 
passes will be hone

M o m

^  Tent Theater
CeSDsr WWB. ^ y la r  and 

Throckmoftoo Btrests.
H. O. RUCKER« PAMOU8 b   ̂

KORAK WONDER Ca
Toalgirt.

Cri ti Pteftdifftt '
 ̂ Admisalaa IS^Osala.

n td o g
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quick, ss able, as 
os wUiing: but vi 
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found In this 
woods" — and tl 
means a pretty bl 
sut of tbs bearti 
Ws Juft gientiou 
to save you the a  
and ijipney snentj 
gating aad exi

OPEN 
TILL 8



f  ASPHALT TO
BE REPAIRED

’Work on Houston Street to Be- 
gin Soon

A rcpreaenUtlv« o f tho Parker- 
WaJhincton PaTin« Company, which 
company laid tlie aaphalt pavement on 
HouatOn atraat, and ia under contract 
to keep the same In repair for the 
period o f ten yaara from the time of 
conatnictlon. waa In the city recently 
•^▼lawliid the condition of the pave
ment at the present time. He left for 

Antonio, to encaae expert work
man to repair the bad places and. It 
Is understood, that the work will com
mence as sopn as the workmen and 
material antve.

Houston street was paved In H03, 
and stnee that time the traffic or the 
*2llmatlc conditions has dealt severely 
with the pavement and now, at the 
close o f summer, new evidences of Its 
dilapidated condition are to be seen.

South o f Tenth street the pavement 
Is still In fairly food  condition, as 
the stretch Is not broken by the street 
ear tracks. The hardest wear Is aJonf 
the tracks north o f Tenth street. Many 
holes have been worn at the edfe of 
the arphalt next to the brick owned by 
the street car company, and In aome 
places It is found that brick are miss- 
Inf. The asphalt extends to wlthtn

E F O E T  W O R T H  T E L E G B A Ì I

■OSEíJüíSIiiJ
Crouch Hardware Co„ l l#7 Hs|n ft .
Boas's Book Store. 402 Kaln street

sno’-  T* P«>-duce. fuel. Phone S30.
Co. B14 Jarvis

■treet Hours 1 to 4. Phons 1334.
Infants for adoption at Maternliy 

Home. New phone 1823.
Bom, Oct. 9. to Mr, and Mra. A. F. 

Plunkett 882 West W’eatherford. a aon. A. F. Jr.
Miss Elsie l>uffy of Oalveaton Is 

visitinf Mrs. George Mack of 700 Gal
veston avenue.

To U. J. Miller, to build a one-story 
three-room frame dwelling on lot 18, 
“ *®ck 1, Mansfield Road, to cost 8400.

The old Friday Night Skating Club, 
which held forth In weekly sessions at 
the Summit Avenue rink last season, 
win be reorganised. The first meet
ing Is set for Friday evening, Oct. 12.

Dr. Alonzo Monk will probably 
preach his last sermon o f his present 
pastmate In Fort Worth next Sunday, 
and during the coming week, probably 
about Tuesday, will leave for his new 
field o f labor at Louisville, Ky.

M. T, Nix of Alv'aradu. Texas, spent 
Wedneeday in this city on a business 
visit. Mr. Nix la a prominent property 
owner and planter, and brings glow
ing reports of the prosperous condi
tion o f his section of the state.

Prank Frush and M. Lotzenhlser, lo
cal delegates to the national conven
tion of Carpenters and Joiners at Ni
agara Falla, have Just returned home 
and report a very successful and bar-

C atarrlets
JaBara N ^ O a ta r r h , alU j inllamma. 
uon, aootbe and heal tba moeoua mem*rkVttVkA m mà m , J —

l^ g g ia t i or mail.Dyspeplats
Oi?a inatant relief in Sour Stomach. 
H ^ b i u n ,  Nausea, all discoinfoita oi 
in^festion and dvspepsla. nsasani 
and economical. Medfnm slse, 28c.;

RUSS DARTER
MADE SPONSOR

Fort Worth Girl to Attend the 
Dallad Reunion

An order has been Issued from the 
headquarters of the Texas division. 
United Sons of the Confederacy, ap
pointing Mias Ada Darter of Fort 
Worth as apunsor for the reunion to 
be held Oct. 25 and 26 at Dallas. Miss 
Darter is the daughter of W. A. 
Darter, 1414 Jackson street. As spon
sor for this reunion. Miss Darter will

SNAPSHO T OF EASTERN STAR GRAND CHAPTER 
WHICH ENDS ITS SESSIONS HERE TONIGHT
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[Night O ct 13th 
tfel Organi-

>DON MIN-

|aad a Company 
in Artists, 

ion First P art 
itacle 
DIXIE.”

Seats on sale, 
sac; children.

[Night O ct 1«. 
il Wonder, 

»PA.-
3#c; chll-

, 73c and II.
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eighteen Inches of the outer rails and 
th^ space Is paved with brick.

The hardest wear on any street that 
«■ontalns a car track is the strip of 
about two feet Including the central 
edge of the asphalt. W'hen a vehicle 

'  drives on the side of the street and 
not on the track, the wheels on one side 
wear on this central edge of the pave
ment and In Houston street the wear 
has either been exceptionally hard or 
the material used Is not of the stand
ard required for a downtown street.

In one place on the west side of 
Houston street a large hole in the 
pavement is the result of poor replace
ment of the block raised at the time 
pipes were laid and heavy wheels have 

•..cut the hole larger with each Jolt.
‘T  In several blocks are places where the 

"  brick Ig lower than the asphalt, while 
In 6th«r blocks for stretches of many 
yards the asphalt la the lower.

Other streets paved with asphalt are 
to be found In the same worn condi

t i o n .  and a general repairing of the 
street is greatly needed.

Ciroue 
Barth.

75e Night. 
Saturday—  

ikiWrea, 15o. 
at Alaz'a 8l t  

■'s Drug store,

Rink

LEST WE
forget—Baby Is restless, can't sleep at 
night, won’t eat. cries spasmodically. A 
bottle of White's Cream Vermifuge 
never Every mother
ahould give her baby White’s Vermi
fuge. So many times when the baby la 
pgje and fretful, the mother does not 
know what to do. A bottle of this medi
cine would bring color to hla cheeks 
and laughter to bis eyes. Give It a 

I trial.—Sold by Covey A Martin.

No sickly women or weak men will 
regret Uklng HoUlateFa Rocky Moun
tain Tea. It's brought happiness to 
thousands of homes. Tea or Tablets, 
33 cents. J. P. Brashear.

monlous meeting. Thé convention was 
opened Sept. 17 and lasted over two 
weeks. Including sightseeings and nu
merous aide trli>s.

Tonight at St. Paul's church. Rev. 
Mr. Hart will preach his long-promised 
sermon, “The I^nanswerabie Question.” 
This Is said to be one of the strongest 
of his discourses, and never fulls to 
bring an immense audience. The re
vival effort at St. Paul’s closes Sun
day night. During Its continuance the 
effects on the unconverted have been 
far-reaching.

The board of directors of the Fort 
Worth Retail Grocers and Butchers 
Association held an executive meeting 
at the association rooms Wednesday 
evening, to consider the Axtell mar
ket house proposition. The president 
stated there tiras nothing to make pub
lic at this time. and. as a matter of 
fact, the status of affairs Is about as 
when the association adjourned Tues
day e\'enlng. no conclusion having 
been reached.

Charles Eagan, business agent of 
the: local Plasterers’ Union and dele
gate to the national convention Just 
closed In Toronto, Canada, has re
turned home and reports a successful 
session. The assembly was addressed 
by several prominent men on labor 
questions. Including Professor Gold- 
win Smith of Naw York. The follow
ing officers were elected for the en
suing year: James Mehedy, presi
dent; Joseph Mcllvane, secretary and 
Ireasurer, and Ed Cavanagh, general 
organizer. Mr. E:agan exercised every 
effort possible to bring the convention 
of 1907 to Fort* Worth, but failed In 
the vote. losing to New Orleans.

There are shiftless fellows even 
among the scene shifters.

hold a position of great social import
ance.

The maids of honor appointed are 
Miss Elizabeth Phillips of Tyler and 
Miss Elia Musgrove of Jacksonville. 
Mrs. Kate Cabell Curry of Dallas Is 
chaperon. The order mak'.ng these ap
pointments Is signed by J. 8. Hilliard, 
commander, and C. O. Griggs, division 
adjutant.

«T H
RINK

rriiE E T S .

O N  D A N  P A T C H  D A Y
F R I D A Y .  O C T O B E R  12,

The manai?ement of the Fort Worth Fair Association an
nounce thPithe arrani:emei t under which Dan Patch comes 
here preclnaea the use of passes. Please remember that no 
passes will be honored on this day.

PLACE NOT SELECTED
Eastern Star Chapter’s Work Not Yet 

Completed
The morning session of the Order 

of the Eastern Sigr Thursday was de- 
v^ed to the routine business of the 
gAnd chapter l>i executive session.

.The matter of th« selection of a place 
for the next anISual meeting w'as re
ferred to a committee, but that com
mittee had not reported w ĵen the 
grafld chapter adjourned at 1 p. m.

The labors of the grand chapter will 
be ended Thursday evening.

PEONAGE CHARGED
•

Wealthy Arkansas Citizen on Trial in 
Federal Court 

gy jMoelatcd Prmt.
HELENA. Ark. Oct. 11—The trial 

of Thomas H. Musgrove of Mississippi 
county on the charge of peonage has 
begun in the Federal court. It if al
leged that he entloed Marlon 8. Em
mons and Adel Hetivitt of St. Louia 
to hla plantation near Barfield, Ark., 
In 1805 and held them virtually pris
oners, forcing them to work and hu
miliated them. Musgrove, who is 
wealthy, denies the allegations and has 
engaged the best legal talent obtain
able to fight the case.

Notice to Property Owners in Hemphill 
Street

You are hereby requested to attend 
a meeting to be held at the residence 
of C. T. Hodge. No. 1711 Hemphill 
street. I^lday, Oct. 12, at 7; 15 p. m., 
for the purpose of selecting a commit
tee of citizens to act In conjunction 
with the representatives of the city 
council In letting the contract for pav
ing Hemphill street and looking after 
the work.. Your presence is earnestly 
requested.

Many a mafi Is dissatisfied with his 
lot because there is no house on It.

FAMOUS
CO.

Doubtless there are other» as 
quick, te  able, aa systematic, 
as wtJliog: but we sincerely 
believe they are not to be 
found in this “neck o r  the 
woods”  — and that “neck 
means a pretty big slice right 
out ot the heart of Texas.
We Jujt mention U*“  •<> “  
to save you the time, trouble 
and mpney spent in Inveetl- 
gatlng and experimenting.

OPEN EVENINGS 
vn i. 8 OTLOCK

I FIT GLASSES
TBAT ARE PERFECT

H .B P H 1 L L 1 P S .
O piidan

ts Parker A  Ptilllip% 
Qgtlolana

Oh. we make mistakes. Sure! 
If we didn't we’d be too good 
for you to soaociate with in 
a business way. But the care
ful. painstaking, systematic 
method of examination, also 
the uss of sU the latest op
tical Instruments makes mis
takes olmpat Imposalbl# at 
our store.
Gold flllad glasoeo. fitted 
with good periscoptle lenses. 
•1.30 op. Raomlnstlon free. 
SatlafogtOon gnorantesd or 
money refunded.

ScvcBlli A Houston 
Pork e r*» B ro s  S tore

rillD A f AT THE GREAT B AN K R iri SATE
Extra Special o f^ n n jr^ n  broken lines and odds and ends. Prices that will make them move quickly, and to add interest 
we nave placed Extra Sp^ial Fnday barjifains in ever}’ department makin/i: FMday a banner day for bar^rain seekers at 
the ^ c^ t Bankiraptt^e. There never was a sale that held on with such interest as tliis, the irreatest Bankrupt Si^erin 
the history of r ort >\ orth. And why f Because on every article purchased we jiruarantee you a fcrand savin#:, making- 
this the j^eatest money Mving sale ever held, and will continue to offer you uumatchable bargains until the entire 
hue IS sold out. Don t wait until it ’s too late. Come now and save money on all your winter needs for the whole
family.

Ready-to-Wear
Ready-to-waor garments for ladies, 
misses and children. Nsvsr before 
were you offered the opportunity to 
buy your t'lc»ak. Jackets Tailored 
Suits and Skirts at such a saving. 
Ladie.V Black Melton three-quarter 
length Coats, inlaid velvet 
collar, 17.50 values 
Ladies’ three-quarter length Coats, 
In fancy mixtures and plaids, vel
vet collars, JIO.00 values,
for ............. .........................
A beautiful line of Children’s Coats, 
blue, re«l and brown, trimmed with 
fancy braid and buttons;
$6.00 values .......................
Misses’ Crush Plush Coats, in blue 
and browns, good lining;
$10.00 values .....................
Children’s Cravanette Rain Coats, 
8 to 12; 18.50 values
fur . « ............................
I.adles’ fine Tailored Skirts ,in blue 
and black; $4.00 values,
for ................................... 7
Ladies* fine Tailored Skirts. In blue 
cheviot, broadcloths and English 
nilxtures, values were $5.00 to 
$10.50; now at $3.98, $3.48 # 0  OH
and .......................................
Ladles' Coats of zibeline, finely tai
lored garments, silk strap
pings, $4.50 values 
60 Ladles’ fine Tailored Suits, made 
o f fine English broadcloth, values 
117.50 to $20.00; tomor- # Q  Q C

1.. adles’ fine Fancy Petticoats, 0 7  m
real $2.00 values .................... w l  U
1., adtes’ short Knit Under
skirts. $1.26 values...................I UU
Ladles' fine Nearstik I’ nderskirts, 
in pink, blue, green, tan and white, 
regular $3.50 \'alues.
for ...............................
300 Gingham Underskirts, extra füll, 
well made, wllh deep ruffles, values 
$1.00, $1.25, $1.50 and $1.75; now- 
going at $1.19, 89e, 79c 
and ...................................

$3.98
;th Coats, 
aids, vel-

$6.48
n’s Coats, 
med with

$3.98
s, in blue

$7.40
.In Coats.

$4.25
:s ,in blue

$2.98

$2.75

73c
rskirts, 
white.

$1.98
ra füll, 
values 
; now

59c

Lap Robes at Bankrupt 
Prices

We have a fine showing of choice 
Plush Lap Robes at less than over 
offered before.
$2.00 Chase Rubes ..................... $1.69
$2.50 Chase Robes ......................$2.23
$3.00 Chase Robes ......................$2.48
$3.,50 Chase Robes ......................$2.98
$5.50 Chase Robes ......................$4.50
$8.00 Chase Rubes ......................$6.50

Blankets and Comforts
Cool nights remind us of the ap
proaching winter. Don’t wait until 
our stock of Bedding Is sold out to 
save money. Come right away', 
while the stock is large.
11-4 extra heavy cotton
Blankets .. '........................
10-4 all-wool Blankets,
$4.00 values ......................
10-4 White .California Wool Blan
kets, silk bound. $5.00 
values ................................
10- 4 all-wool gray Blan
kets ....................................
Fine 11-4 all-wind Blan
kets, $8.00 values ...........
11- 4 all-wo<d California Blankets, in 
pink and blue borders, silk 
bound, $12.50 A-alues ..
Good pattern Comforts,
$10.00 values .................
$1.25 values ..............  75c
$1.50 values ....................................90c
$2.00 values .............................. .$1,39
$3.50 values ................................$2.50

$1.39
$2.75

ool Blan- 

$2.20 
$2.25 
$4.19

ankets, in

$8.25
$6.90

Ladies* Underwear
Misses' heav'y Cotton Union
Suits, 35c values ...................
Misses’ fine Cotton Union 
perfect fitting garments,
50c values ..............................
Ladies’ Vests and Pants, 
fleece garments, 35 values,
for ............................................
Ladies’ fine Wool Union 
“ Munson's’’—$1.50 values, 
for ...........................................

19c
Suits.

38c
heavy

19c
Suits—

89c
Ladies’ Vests and Pants—“ 3Ierode” 
—silk and lisle, regular $1.50
values .....................................
Ladies' fine Cotton Union Sulti 
“Munson’s”—;$1.5« values, 
for
I..adies’ fine Maco Union
Suits. 50c values ....................
Boys’ Outing Night Shirts,
75c values ...............................
Misses’ Outing Gowns, 75c
values .....................................
I.atdles’ Outing Gowns, $1.25 
values .............................. .

89c
Suita—

89c 
29i 
38c 
39c 
73c

Ladies’ and Misses’ Gloves

Men’s, Women’s and Ohil- 
dren’s Hsndkerefaiefii

I.Adies’ 5c Hoadkerchiefa
for I 3»
Ladies’ 10c Mourning Hand- 9 ^
kerchiefs ............................ . . . . . V v
Child’s fancy border Hand
kerchiefs, worth 7 c ............. .
Men’s Sc White Handkercbtefi
for .................. ............. .
Ladies’ fine Embroidered Whlta 
Handkerchiefs, SSc values. 4 Q m
for ............... - .............................I G C
I.jtdtea’ fine Embroidered 26c
Handkerchiefs ..................
Men’s 7c Handkerchiefs
for ......................................
Men’s white 10c Hemstitched Tm
Handkerchiefs ........................I C
Men’s 15c white Hemstitched
Handkerchiefs ...........................
Men’s Pure Linen Hemstitched 
Handkerchiefs, real 35c 4 Q||,
values ....................................... I w C

3c
4c

14c
3c

9c

Tne Parker-I.owe $1.25 guaranteed 
I Kid Gloves, in oH the leading shades 
! —goods that were bought for 
I this fall and winter trade.
I The celebrated Derby Kid GloVe, 
I also the Dorothy and Verlaine tal- 
i lor-stltched; $1.50
j values ..........................
■ $2.00 Qleves ...............
\ $2.25 Gloves ...............

$2.00 Driving GJoves 
$1.50 Drivirig Gloves .
3.ic Golf Gloves .......
75c Golf Gloves . . . . .

98c

$1.19
....... $U9
........$1.79
........$1.19
...........79c
...........19e
...........38c

Men’s, Women’s and Chil
dren’s Hosiery

D R Y G O O D S  CO.

I.adies’ .stainless Black Stock
ings, 12 l - 2c values....................IIO
1.. adle8’ Lisle Finish 19c Stock
ings ...................................
Ladie.s* fine Maco Black White Foot 
Stockings, 35c values, 
for ......................................
1.. adle*’ 15c Black Cat Stock
ings ............................................
Men’s all-wool Hose, regular 4
35c values .................................Iw w
•Men’s fine Cashmere 50c O Q a
Hose ..........................................a G w
Men’s 50c Silk "Boston” Gar
ters ..................................
Children’s Black Cat Stock
ings, 15o values ....................
Men’s fancy 15c Hose .............. .10c
Men’s fancy 25c Hose ............... 15c
Men’s 35c fancy Hose ............... 19c
Men’s 50c and 75c fancy Hose...38o

6i
9c

_  Foot

29c 
.9c

33c 
9c

il

%

REMOVAL OF
AUDITOR ASKED

Quarrel Between Commission 
and Auditor Reaches Crisis

Speciat to The Tttegram.
HOUSTON. Texas. Oct. 11.—The 

long continued friction between the 
E>oard of county commissioners and 
the county auditor this morning re
sulted in the unanimous adoption of 
a resolution by the commissioners pe
titioning the governor or judges of the 
district court, by whom Auditor John 
B. Ashe was appointed, when the new 
law went into effect, asking his re
moval from office.

The charge Is failure to discharge 
his duties. Since the auditor was ap
pointed half a dozen county officiale 
filed suits seeking the collection of 
accounts, which Ashe refused to coun
tersign.

Today’s action created a sensation.

TA X  BILL SUBISITTED
Arguments on Williams Tax Bill Heard 

in Court of Civil Appoals 
Special to The Tettpram.

AUSTIN. Texas. Oct. 11.—The In
junction suit of Secretary of Slate 
Shannon and other members of the 
state tax board, Involring the consti
tutionality of the Williams Intangible 
tax law. was submitted today In the 
court of civil appeals on oral argu
ments.

The state contends that the law is 
valid, while the railroads declare that 
while no temporary injunction was 
Issued by trial court, the law Is un- 
coirtstltutlonal and confiscatory. The 
tax board has already certified the 
value of intailglble assets to the tax 
assessor, and therefore an Injunction 
at this lime would be of no avail, 
but the railroads now seek to prevent 
the oollestlon of Uxes. as they claim 
the law is void. Judges Lavenberg 
and Pollard represented the state and 
Judges Garwood, Miller, Terry and 
Freeman, the railroads.

Dossn't Envy John O.
Speeial to The Teltfnm.

CHICAGO. Oct. 11.—“I would rather 
hang tomorrow than be Rockefeller.” 
said Daniel Francis today, while lU- 
tenlng to the hammering on the scaf
fold being erected for him tomorrow, 
A year ago Francis killed his wife and 
Mrs. Scroggs because his wife would 
not return to hlm^^

Mrs. Davis Worse
Special to The Telepram.

NEW YORK. Oct. 11.—Mrs. Jeffer
son Davis’ condition is considerably 
worse.

SMOOTHS THE WAY

H »—Wa eoald Uva on love for a 
wfaUe; yo« know tbaf Iowa oMbss the
^  moMT you don’t
fioal tko JoUe.

At the Metropolitan
Palestine—J. M. Hlfflngton.
San Angelo—Max Mayer.
Wichita Falls—C. A. Malone.
Waco—J. W. Cooper and wife. 
Dallas—B. I. Sneed, 8. W. Goddard. 
San Antonio—C. A. Baird, Herbert 

Stanley.
Amarillo—W. T. Bringman.
Houston—A. W. Marcross, 
Beaumont—M. Orchard.

At the Delaware
Dallas—Geo. G. Armstrong. E. Allen, 

E. E. Williams and wife.
Terrell—W. R. Williams and wife. 
San Antonio—D. E. Hirshfleld. 
Houston—F, A. Peck, C. D. Allen, 
^'eatherford—J. E. Fain.
Gainesville—Samuel G. Porter, 
Galveston—P. J. Fitzpatrick.
Denton—L. F. Crowdus.

At the Worth
Houston—R. L. Robertson.
Stephenvllle—J. A. Jonnson.
Trinity—Dr. F. L. Barnes and wife.
Quanah—Mrs. '^’ard.
Denton—Sam Hawkins and wife, 

Mrs. E. B. Hawkins.
Daliiart—W. D. Wagner and wife.
Ennis—W. M. Meyers, W. G. Griffith, 

D. Black.
Cameron—P. O. Adam.s.
Dublin—Mrs. F. M. Brown. Mrs. Do- 

ra Wiley. Mrs. H. K. Bremer.
San Antonio—Thomas Aldredge.
Terrell—John 8. Turner.

(WASHER BROS’ . OPENING
The Annual Fall Event Is Set for Fri- 

day
Following a custom which has come 

to be one of the looked-for things. 
Washer Brothers have issued an In
vitation to the annual fall opening at 
the store. Main and Eighth streets, for 
Friday. Oct. 12. The opening Is for 
men more especially, that they may 
see the newest things In fall clothing, 
but there Is a set time for the ladles’ 
reception, their hours being from 2; 30 
to 6:80 o’clock In the afternoon. There 
will be music and souvenirs.

This Washer opening is one of the 
features of the fall openings in Fort 
Worth and this year for the many sea
son novelties It bids fair to be among 
the most attractive of the several 
that Washer Brothers have had.

Crusade Against Idle Negroes
Special to The Teltpram.

KANSAS CITY, Mo.. Oct. 11.—Bishop 
Abraham Grant, before the Missouri 
conference o f the African Methodist 
church, advocated today a crusade 
against the Idle, shiftless members of 
the race. He said If the negroes fall 
to do their duty they will find race 
trouble everywhere. He pleaded for a 
fair deal. Rev. W. W. Heard spoke In 
favor of the negroes leaving the United 
States and returning to Africa.

It’s all right to pay as you go, but 
it Is well to save enough to gat back on.

“ Dare to do right.”  remarked the 
Wise Guy. "Yes. and you will soon 
have a reputation of being poor but

There Is no use In crying over spillea 
milk, but It’s quite another matter with 
melted icet.______ ^ _____

Ws are generally astonished at the 
ignorance of people who don’t know 
the things we have just found out.
honesC added the Simple Mug.

There Is hardly any investment that 
is more of a risk than marrying fo.* 
money.

CHRONIC PAINS
Those who suffer pain from chronic 

allnsonta will find that Dr. MlleoT 
Aail-Poin Pills rellevs tlM aafferinc. 
After the first trial, they wrIU “wonder 
bow thoy aver managed to get along 
without them.“  If first packs«« foils 
to tMoaOt. your money back. Sold by 
AnggUUL t$ doses K  cents. Never 
•oldta hulk.

STANDARD OIL’S 
PROTEST VAIN

Findlay, Ohio, Court Admits 
Charter as Evidence

Special to The Telegram.
FINDLAY. Ohio, Oct. 11.—Tho court 

has ruled against Standard Oil Com
pany In the latter’s attempt to pre
vent the Introduction of Its New Jer
sey charter. This is another victory 
for the prosecution.

BONDS ARE RECALLED
Notice Issued by Commission to Texas 

Central
Special to The Telegram.

AUSTIN. Texas, Oct 11.—The rail
road commission today issued notice 
of hearing to the Texas Central Rail
road Company for Nov. 20 to take up 
and consider the promulgation of an 
order for the' Immediate cancellation 
and destruction of an alleged illegal 
issue of bonds of this company aggre
gating $650,000. It Is claimed by the 
commission that these bonds were is
sued since the passage of the stock 
and bond law In 1893 and were not ap
proved or issued at the consent of the 
commission. _______

THAT BEAUTIFUL G.L08S 
comes from tho varnish Tn Devoe’s 
Varnish Floor Faint; costs 5c more a 
quart though. Sold by nrown A Vera.

ANTI-BAILEY M E T IN G
Demonstration Will Bs Held in Dallas 

Tonight
Spedat to The Telegram.

DALLAS, Texas. Oct. 11.—Prepara
tion for a meeting of Democrats op
posed to Senator Bailey to be held 
tonight are complete. It Is announced 
that General Crane, O. W. Riddle and 
F. M. Ethridge will be the chief 
speakers. Cullen Thomas of Waco, It 
is announced, cannot be present, but 
will be here later.

APPLE CAUSES RUNAWAY
8an Antonio Man’s Family Injured in 

Accident
Special to The Telegram.

SAN ANTONIO. Texas. Oct. 11.— 
While driving along the road S. M.

Skinner dropped the reins to peel an 
apple for his son. The horses ran 
away, throwing the family out and 
fatally^injuring Mrs. Skinner and bad
ly injuring the boy. Skinner escaped 
with slight bruises.

%
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New Race Course Planned
LOS ANGELES. Cal. 0,ct. 11.—

“Lucky” Baldwin heads the Baldwin 
Racing Association, which will estab
lish within a year a modern race 
course club at Arcadia, twelve miles 
from here, with $500,000 capital, 1304.*' 
000 being already subscribe

It keeps lots of folk teiTlbly poor 
dressing well enough to make people 
think they aren’t.

WHAT HE MEANT

BEER
I dozen pints. Budweiser. .|1.$6
1 dozen pints S ch litz......... l.$5
1 dozen plntk Lemp’s ..............1.85
1 dozen pints. Miller's

High Life ..........................  LSI
1 dozen pints Pabst SxporU 1.85 
1 dozen pints Psbst Blu6

Ribbon .................................. l.«$
1 dozen pints $1,000 B eer... L85 
1 dozen pints Fort. Worth

B e e r ....................................... 1.86
4 dozen pints any beer.............>.06
Rebate for botOos, 20c per dozen. 
1 gallon Cllaret .75
1 gallon best Cisret........... . 1.00
Gallon Choloe Sweet Win«.'. 1.50
Galten Best Sweet Wine-----2.00
Quart Good Whisky............... 1.00
Same bottled in bokd......... .. L25
aallan good W h lt t y ............2.94

We deliver to any port of the 
city.

H.BRANN0 ICO

“Mr. Roast said I was like rare wine, 
^^at do you suppose he meant by 
ih a tr

"Perhaps he meant that you were 
well a«i‘d.”

No Opium
In Chtmberlain's ConKh Semeiy

This remedy is a favorite with the mothers 
of small children, as it contains no opiiun t« 
other harmful substance and may be given 
to a baby as confidently as to an adult.

It Is pleasant to take, too, which is of 
much importance when medicine is to be 
given to small children.

As a cure for bad colds, croup, and whoojv 
ing cough, it is unequalled and may be 
depended upon with the utmost confidence.

Price 26c. ; large sise BOc.

W ILSO
HEATERS
The best W ood Burner 

made. You know it.
Prices From $160 to H O
They are /coin#: fast, ;bnt I 
our stock 18 yet completd^j

SEE US FOB STOVES?
W e Sell to Suit s»d  Set 

’em Up

W m . I f e n r f
C o m p E A ;

Between 9th and lOlh 
HotistmiEt. PtaoiMB
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THE QUESTION OF CORPORATIONS
The relation that should exist between the national 

poeemment and the corporations is a que.stlon that 
Is of vital moment to the people of this nation, and 

^the President of the United States. William J. Bryan 
and John D. Rockefeller have expreiised themselves 
on this preat question. Here are their views in a nut- 
rbHl. President Roosevelt says:

Government ownership of railroads would be evil 
In Its results from every standpoint. To exercise a 
coustantly Increaslnp and more efficient control over 
eommoa carriers prevents ail neces.«lty fer povem- 
nicnt ownership.

Our etriUxatlon shaU not be the civilization of a 
mere plutoeracy. a banklnp house Wall street syndl- 

nor yet can there be submission to
class hatred.

An extension of the national iwwer to oversee and 
•«cure coirect behavior in the manapement of all great 
corporations engaged In Interstate business will render 

m ore stable the present system by doing away with 
grave abuses

It is our duty to see that there la adequate super- 
vUlon and control over the business use of the swollen 
fortuiMs of today, and also to determine the conditions 
under whicdi these fortunes are to be transmitted and 
toe percentage that they shall pay to the government. 
Only the nation can do this.

¿j^Wllllam J. Bryan, the recognized head of the great 
democratic party o f this country, says:

I do not know what the sentiment of the people of 
this country or the nwjority of the members of thé 
party to which I have the honor to belong may be, but 
I have reached the conclusion that there will be no 
permanent relief from extortionate rates until the rail
roads are the property of the government and operated 
by the government In the interests of the people.

But a dangrous centralization is sometiting that can- 
. not be brushed aside, and because I believe the owner
ship of ail the railroads by the Federal government 

¡would so centralize power as to virtually obliterate 
state Unes. I favor the Federal ownership of trunk 
linct) only and the state ownership of ail the rest of 
the raflroada

To my mind the great issue In thi.s country is the 
tmat question and the questions that grow out of it. 

T h e  time has come when the people who create cor
porations shall restrain them for the protection of the 
public.

John D. Rockefeller, the wealthiest bu.sines.s man in 
the world, and the head of the biggest trust the world 
has ever known, says:

If we limit opportunity we will have put the brakes 
cn our national development. Will the individual strive 
for success If he knows the hard won prize Is to be 

K^DUtehed from his fingers at the last by his govern
ment?

W e are still too young a nation to begin tearing 
, down. W e must build up for years to come. The very 
^/JiBdren hi the schools should be taught the need of 
fou r  dsvelopatMat. .

. At tbla critical stage we are giving the enemy am- 
^munRion to fire at us. Take the attack we made on 
*oar owm paeking . business, for instance. Reducing the 
^i tilaais o f  our production means less work, less wages 

i »r%A less business transactioiis at the very least. 'It 
‘ la cbeckiAg our development instead of furthering it.

T ILU A A H O N  THE RACE ISSUE 
Bfnstnr Benjamin P. Tillman, the picturesque 

from South Carolina, is to speak at the 
e< the Dallas fair Saturday. Senator Tillman 

gow kinlrtng some speeches in the south, which are 
!«d in his characteristic vein. At Augufta. 

a few ^ y s  ago be delivered an address in which 
'catsbrated pttclifork. was very much tn> evidence. 

>te tha f(Hlowlog. which may be typical o f  what 
ing at Dallas: >
¡are aio some people who say that a race problem 
Itself,** he said. **but I make the prediction that 
thaa yeera, I fear less than five, there 

_^Moinae number o f bloody race riots, north 
beside whlcb the Atlanta riot win pale into 

Icaaoe.
down the fonowtng ^ropoeitions which ean- 

dMpotad:
The white Bsea o f the south are united and 
as never before to maintain white euprem-

aey, petltlcally and sociaily. In every part o f every 
southern ctute.

‘'Seemid—The negroes were never more Intent on 
cantestiag in every way that they dare this position 
of the whites, the republican national government aid- 
iag and abetting this idea.

‘Third—Race hatred In every form is growing in In
tensity with both r»"^ -

“ Fourth—Lynching for criminal assault will continue 
as long as the crime i* committed. The escape of 
guilty men inflames the whites, precipitates rlot.s and 
csu.«es Innecenl negroes to suffer.

“ Fifth—AmalgamatUiu Is the hope and ultimate pur- 
iMise of the negroes. White men are rendering them 
great aid in this by Intimacy with negro women. The 
line must be dnl^rn as sternly between white men and 
aegro women as between black men and white women.

“ Sixth— T̂he burning issue is bow to prevent and 
not to avenge criminal a-ssault. and lynching has failed. 
The superior race should protect many millions of in
nocent negroes from falMe teachers and bad leaders, 
who are rapidly driving the white to a desperation 
that means race war tiiat can only result In the de
struction of the weaker race."

.Xfter considering every conceivable plan for the 
white women against negro assailants, he conclude<l 
that the only effective one would be the establishment 
of a European system of passports, coupled with a 
large Increase In officers of the law.

He referred to U>« roving class of negroes, who 
pose as workers at sawmills, on railroads, etc., but 
who are always of the most depraved character. 
“Worthless scum of race—these are creatures who are 
threatening our women and precipitating riots,' ho 
said.

He declared tlie only place for such negroes wga 
among northerners, whose scheme of reconstruction 
produced them. He decl|red if all were shot like wild 
beasts the country would be better off. That being 
unlawful, when they were unable to pro<luce pa.ssports 
they should be placed on chain gangs until reformed 
or be made to leave the country.

He said no further concesslmis should be made to 
various objectors, as “We cease to ponder, else we will 
soon be forced to go to shooting. And negroes, too, will 
begin to kill when they begin to believe the color of 
the skin is a death warrant, regardless of good be
havior.“

He declared that the white men of the .south should 
go ahead and do what they believed was rigtU%in this 
matter, regardless “ of all -the Yankees between Cape 
Cod and hell." -

THE ANNEXATION OF CUBA
.^dvlces from Washington indicate that the Cuban 

.situation Is engrossing a great deal of attention at 
this time. The course of the President in interven
ing to put an end to the Internecine strife that has 
been prevailing on the Island meets with quite gen
erous and general approval.

Senator Foraker, who generally disagrees with the 
President on almost every important question, says 
it was the duty of the L'nited States to intervene, not 
wjth any idea of annexation, but to re-establish au
thority and uphold a lawful, government capable of 
maintaining international relations. He does not think 
a majority o f the people of this country want ('uba 
annexed to the United States.

Senator Elkins of West Virginia expre.sses the opin- 
Un that Ihi.s country was fully Justified In the step 
taken with regard to Cuba. He thinks annexation to 
the United States is desirable, but does not know now 
soon it will occur, but believes in the end It will be ac
complished through the request of the Cuban people. 
It will be remembered that In the spring of 1902 Sen
ator Elkins introduced a resolution in the senate styled 
after that which admitted Te.xas into the union, and 
predicted just exactly whut has happened. He says 
this country made a mi-stake in* not taking possession 
of Cuba. Just ns it did of Porto Rico and the Philip- 
pines. He says annexation has been favored by .Amer
ican statesmen ever since the, time of Jefferson and 
President McKinley was amo:ig the number who hoped 
to see it accomplished.

Representative John Sharp Williams of .Mississippi, 
ihe democmtic leader in the lower house of congress, 
does not think the United States was Justified in in
terfering in Cuba. He thinks steps might have been 
taken in the direction of mediation, and says the Pres
ident and some of his advisers were Just simply itching 
to get In Cuba and stay there. William objects to an
nexation largely on accoui\t of the negro population of 
Cuba, contending we have a sufficiency of that race 
now. He believes, however, that annexation is an ul
timate probability.

The L'nited States has given both l>lnod and treasure 
f*>r Cuba, and the L'nited States needs Cuba in her 
business. There will always be trouble on the island 
until this government is permanently in control, and the 
longer*annexation is delayed the more trouble Is in
vited.

PREPARING TO GET BUSINESS
Jlembers of tlie state legislature are preparing to 

get busy at Austin in the matter of revenue tnea.sures 
and some more drastic measures are contemplated in 
dealing with the tru.st que.^tion. Captain T. D. Cobb, 
of San .Vntonlo, who will be re-elected to the state leg
islature in November, says the financial question will 
be an ImiJortant one for the next legislature in view 
of the deficit in the state treasury, which is now in
creasing daily and the action of the higher courts on 
some of the revenue laws enacted by the last legis
lature will have to be awaited before there can be any 
Intelligent action.

Captain Cobb has a method which, if successful, 
win no doubt prove effective In keeping the trusts 
out of Texas, and if other states would adopt it will 
result in the destruction o f the trusts. To this end 
he will Introduce a 1>ill In the next legislature which 
will prohibit the state from granting permits to all 
foreign corporations which are not public utility cor
porations. This, Captalil Cobb believes, will surely do 
away with the trusls, and they would soon be a dead 
Issue, if tegislatures of other states would paM sim
ilar laws. They would also give home corporations a 
chance to prosper without being squeezed out by • 
trust or monopoly.

Another bill which Captain Cobb is preparing and 
which he will introduce Is an act providing for en
forced heirship, that is, a law wrhlch will provide for 
the distribution of vast wealth and estates. The law 
nrlll go behind a will and provide for the distribution 
among the heirs of the property and will prevent a 
person from willing his property, through a whim or 
otberwl.se. to one person or heir to the exclusion of 
others. This, Captain Cobb believes, will stop the cen
tralization of vast fortunes.

There is a whole lot of hard work lying ahead of
the legislature that assembles in Austin next January, 
and thp people are hopeful that its members will con
vene with a full appreciation of the responsibilities 
restjog upon them. The action of the two previous 
legislatares bos been so signally disappointing that an 
effort was made to get some better material in the 
new body, but time will be required to develop the real 
facts In the situation. Certain It Is that there is op
portunity for strong men to come to the front In the 
existing emergencies and prove their devotion to their 
state and their people.

The financial question is regarded as tha moot 
grave upon the legislative calendar, .but there is no 
reason why It should legitinuitely be regarded in that

light. Ti-.xas has ampls taxable values to raish all the 
revenue tbs state could tosalbly require in Its busi
ness.

**REAL LIFE“*
An English crleket player has been ridiculing young 

men who spend tlieir l«4sare time In learning instead 
of pkiying games. He wonders whether a man can 
get as much real life out of acquiring know'ledge as 
he himself gets out of “one stroke properly placed 
;Mxt cover-point."

This man does luU understand what “ real life" Is. 
He thinks it is playing crickeL

And many a young man in our own country these 
day.« is entertaining the delusion that the principal 
part of the s<.hool course Is football playing.

Play is good for most of us. Fortunate is the man 
who never gels too old to enjoy play.

But it is possible to become so wrapped up in 
games a.'̂  to become narrow-minded—Just as narrow
minded as the people who call all games frivolous 
and wasteful of time.

There are times for play, but the young man ^ays 
a high price for pleasure» that are gained at cost 
of learning.

Suppose James Watt Imd preferred playiug games 
to studying kettles and mastering the secrets of steam. 
He would not have Invented the steam engine.

Suppose Thomas Carlyle had spent his youth play
ing hop-scotch Instead of reading all the books be 
a»-uld lay hands on. The world would have missed the 
stimulus of his great works.

If Lord Lister had preferred cricket to learning, the 
antiseptic method of treating wounds would not have 
been discovered by him, and hundreds of thousands of 
patients who are now quite well would be dead.

If The<*dore Roosevelt—much as he likes contests 
of physical skill—had indulged himself in them to the 
sacrifice c f  learning, he would not be where he Is 
today.

There '.s much more In “ real 'life“ than “ placing 
Strokes property past cover-point."

However skillfully tliat may be doue. it would not 
b«^nefit the world a scrap If one did It ten hours a day 
for 1,000 years. Xor would he himself be any better 
for it at the end.

“ Knowledge Is power"—don't forget tliat solid truth.
The more useful and de^p your knowledge, the 

greater will be your power to improve your own po
sition and to help your fellow men, and to leave the 
wo'-ld better than you found It.

It is the fashion nowadays among silly people to 
laugh at Ihe Idea of Improving either themselves or 
the world. If you are tempted to Join in such laugh
ter. Just recollect that all who are not improving are 
d. teriorating.

And eventually the day will come when those who 
liave refused to Improve themselves and been content 
Ju.st to play, will have to be improved away.

The woild wants more knowledge very badiy. It 
(an get along nicely enough without any furUier pro
ficiency In “placing strokes properly past cover-pqint.”

THE TEXAS GAME LAWS
As the Texa.s game season Is now open in some 

fespeots and closed In others, a few explanations of 
the game laws prevailing in the state will not be out 
of place. Following are extracts from the new law:

Section J. Unlawful to kill, (»tch, ensnare or have 
in iHntsessioii lor five years, living or dead, any wild 
bird other than game bird.s.

Section 2. Unlawful to purcliase, offer for purchase, 
transport within or w Itliout the state for purcha.se, 
wild turkeys, ducks, geese, grouse, prairie chickens, 
pheasants, f artridges, quails, dove.s, pigeons, plovers, 
snipe, Jacksnipe or curiews.

Section 3. Unlaw ful to destroy nests or̂  take eggs 
of any wild bird.

Section 4. Fine not ies.s than >10 nor more than 
>100, or lmprl.sonn»ent not less than five nor more 
than thirty days, or both, for violation. Every bird a 
s ‘Iterate offense.

Section 5. L’ niawful to sell, offer for purcha.se, deer, 
antelope. Rocky mountain sheep, htde.s or antlers 
thereof.

Section 6. Netting or trapping of wild birds pro
hibited.

Section 7. Unlawful to shoot wild fowl other than 
bv ordinary shotgun placed to the shoulder.

Section 8. Unlawful to kill, catch or ensnare Mon
gol..o  p:j'*asant8. antelopes or Rocky mountain sheep 
for flvt. years from passage of this act.

Section .“. Open season.^; Deer—Nov. 1 to Jan. 1. 
Turkey.s,' prairie chickens, partridges and quail—Nov. 
1 to Feb. 1. Dorcs—Sept. 1 to Feb. 1.

Unlawful to kill more than twenty-five birds per 
day.

Fire hunting at night prohibited. ^
Section 1*). Unlawful for common carrier to trans

port game except upon affidavit made by party kill
ing and shooting same. Parties killing game can only 
transport same by making affidavit that game is for 
personal use'and not for sale.

Section 11. English or European house sparrows, 
haw ks. crows, buzzards, blackbirds, rice birds and 
cwls can bo killed at any time.

PoBSPs.sion of game out of season is prtma facie 
evidence of guilt, and In every Instance of vfolatlon 
every bird or animal constitutes a separate offense.

Tlie enterprising people of Abilene are going to 
have a fair this year again. Immediately upon the 
close of the Dallas fair, and the enterprising, live and 
iirogresslve citizens of that section deser\-e generous 
recognition for the great work they are doing in the 
settling up and development of the waste places in 
west Texas.

The rice.-i under the auspices of the Fort Worth 
Driving A.ssociatlon are proving a great success, and 
serves to simw that no matter what Fort Worth un
dertakes the usually succeeds In landing the persim
mon.

Colonel William J. Bryan Is making a wliirlwind 
campaign for the democratic party in Kansas, in some 
instances making as many as six si>eeches a day. And 
Bryan is a very convincing talker.

The Standard Oil Company Is on trial in Ohio, 
and it is believed that state is prepared to make the 
situation pretty warm tor the great octopus. And 
Texas Is preparing to follow sulL

The attceney general o f Texas seems to have gotten 
himself into a very warm controversy, but it will be 
readily noticed the attorney general is something of 
a letter writer himself.

Governor Magoon is now in charge of affairs in 
Cuba, and it is to be hoi>ed his reign will not be pro
ductive of a.nything but good for the Cuban people.

Hearst is making a game fight in New Yoiii as tha 
democratic standard hearer, and there are signs that 
so far he has decidedly the best o f  the situation.

The Fort Worth Driving Association is to be com
mended fnr Us enterprise and the success that >»as 
attended Us initial effort.
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“ THE ONLY MAN .AT THE PLACE."
MONDAY.—Here I am at last at DELIGHTFUL 

Bunkhaven-on-tbe-Lake, and three weeks’ salary from 
Taffeta & Balbriggan’s store gone In advance for a 
week’s board. Tm at Mrs, Summergraft’s commodlooa 
Pine Cottage. The name fits like a forelady’a false 
front. You BEGIN to pine the minute you see the cot
tage. I have a room so large that when yon put your 
dresa suit caae under the bed you C.AN shut the door.

The old pappy guy who drives the bus is the ONLY 
man at the place, but Mrs. Summergraft says a  mem-

ber of the English aobility has engaged tha only roon|, 
she has left, and will be wafted in tamorraw oa
2:S5. I Just DOTE on vis. counts AND barunsttea. i t  
fact I will be QUITE at ease from having seen Vaugha 
Glaser go through the part ao often In stock.

However, I muaa.not let hkn know I am In tradà 
How GLAD I am that no one here knows m a Ms for, 
the heiress game, and MAYBE I will yet ohow thoosig 
se<K>nd-floor girts that Diana DiUptekles, the demnrb 
and entrancing'skirt model, can grace a  CASTLE as; 
well as a department store.

54%

Mualo should be wi^teii on note paper.

The gubernatorial candidates of t¿'e two repuMiean 
parties o f Texas are running to hear their coat-tails 
rattle; and. incidentally, to show Teddy whle¿ of them 
is really the república^ party of Texas.—Texarkana 
Courier.

And Colonel Cecil Lyon still holds control of the 
situation an will be recognised as the republican 
party In Texas as usual.

♦  B ^  ♦
The closed season for peekaboo waists and straw 

hats is in slgrht. But the peekaboo Is a great stayer 
and It will take a mighty cold frost to run it to cover. 
—El Paso Timea

And it will not long remain under cover. Those 
peekaboo contrivances may be a little bit naughty, but 
they have apparently come to stay.

,♦  ♦  ♦  ♦
It is nice to see a good citizen at work trying to 

build a good sidewalk in front of bis home. How do 
you think you would look at work at sueñ a  job? 
everybody work. Even father.—Denton News.

Good sidewalks are a necessity in every town, and 
the season is now at hand when they will be needed. 
Build’ more sideu'alks.

♦  ♦  ♦  ♦
It i# now a >100 fine to spit on the sidewalk In 

Fort Worth. Twenty years ago. ahen it was such a 
"wide open town." who would have thought It?— 
Clarendon Chronicle.

The man who desires to exercise his splttery In Fort 
W'íwth only has to step to the edge o f the sidewalk 
and discharge in the gutter. The ordinance is only 
deslgned^o stop expectoration on the sidewalks.

♦  ♦  ♦  ♦
If Bryan stumps New York for Silly Billy, the dem

ocrats of Texas will lose much love for the Nebras
kan. nor will the stan<di democrats o f the Empire state 
have reason to honor him more.—Gainesville Messen
ger.

Wllllani R. H ea4^ Is the democratic nominee for 
governor of New York, and Senator Bailey’s friends 
aay it is the duly of ail democrats to support a nomi
nee—in Texas.

❖  ♦  ❖  ♦
The hundreds of .people who are coming in this 

week from the north and east may not all decide to 
locate in the Panhandle, but It is a sure thing that 
a portion of t'nem will. Amarillo is going to get her 
share, as she always does.—Amarillo Paubandle.
The Panhandle is receiving the largest Influx of 

home.seekers in the history of Texas, and they are men 
who are able to pay for what they get, and will help 
to make tlmt the most progressive portion of Texas. 
The Panhandle country is coming.

♦  ♦  ♦  ❖
There are some constitutional amendments to be 

voted on at the November election and at least one 
of them should be burled so dbep that Its resurrection 

'will lie impossible. The Journal will be more explicit 
when election day gets nearer.—Beaumont Journal. I

That (institutional amendment which seeks to raise 
the pay of members of the state legislature is the 
one the people of Texas will experience much satls- 
foction in swatting. They are not yet prepared to pay 
their servaMs for being good.

♦  ♦  ♦
Eddie Green, having no desire to be run over by 

the democratic bandwagon next month, withdrew as 
a candidate for governor on the “ reorganized” repub
lican ticket-in favor of Dr. A. W. .Acheson of Denison.— 
Austin Tribune.

The failure of nominee Green to stand for election Is 
a great disappointment to his friends. Not that any 
one expected him to be elected, but It was understood 
there was a fight on in republican ranks to the finish, 
and the pe*iplie Just naturally do not like a quitter.

♦  ♦  ♦  ♦
It reads mighty well to see the Fort "Worth news

papers and the Dallas newspapers working harmo
niously for the success of the Texas State Fair and 
other large enterprises that are calculated to benefit 
the entire state. There was a time when a Dallas 
paper wouldn’t say anything very good about anything 
that originated in Fort Worth, and vice versa. This 
spirit of rivalry between these two splendid cities Is 
still present but it is on a higher plane than in the 
old days and the petty jealousies have been cut out.-»- 
Sherman Register.

Dallas and Fort Worth people have Jointly coma 
to the conclusion that there is room on the map 
for both cities, and while there Is still a friendly rival
ry, it is not of the kind that seeks to disparage or 
pull doan.

WHEN THE FROST IS ON THE BUMBKIN
When tha flrost is on the pumpkin and tha foSdaFa 

tha SlMMdc.
And you hear the kyouck and gobbto o f tha stnitti|r 

turkey-cock, ! |
And the clackin' o f the guinea, and tha eluckin* of

hens, . "
And the roosteUa hallyloyer aa ke tipiota am the fenea;
Oh, it's then the times a feller Is a foMta’ at Ms b«t,'
With the risin’ son to greet him from a  atght o f peaan 

ful rest, ' •
As he leaves the house, bareheaded, and goes out 

- feed the stock.
When the froet is on the punkln and the fodder's ‘ 

the shock. I -

Tbey's something kind o* hearty-like about the a ^  
mosphere - *

W h ^  the beat of summer's over and the coolia* CaB 
is here— ’

Of (»>urse, we miss the flowers, and the Moasewas an 
the trees.

And the mumble of the bummin’blrds and the bso^h^
^  o f the been: » ,

But the air's so appetising, and tne landscape tMnî 
the haze,

a - «
Of a crisp and sunny morning of the airly eetuae»

days *^  i J * «
Is a pictur* that no painter has the <»lorin’ to mnnh(«
When the frost is on the punkln and the fodder's 

the shock.
T 'Z

The husky, rusty rustle of the tossels o f the corn,
And the raspin’ o f the tangled leaves, as golden as ^

, morn; >
The stubble in the furries—k li^ o ' Kmsonselike but slB| ‘ 
A-preachIn' sermons to us of the barns they gro' 

to fill:
The strawstack in the medder, and the reaper In th4 ■ 

shed: f
The bosses In their stalls below—tha cliMrer overheaBt 
Ob, it sets my heart a-Tlickin* like the tl(dün’ o f a 

clock,
When the frost is on the punkin and the fodder's la

the shock.
—James Whitcomb Riley. «,

POINTED PARAGRAPHS
Ha who believes in luck usually gets the hard brand.
Men are willing to confess the things they can’t 

lie out of.
It is safer to do business witli a crippled mule than 

an unloaded gun. \
Many a man who owes his success to his wife 

doesn’t owe much at that.
Happy is the woman who marries the nmn who 

loves her as much as she loves herself.
If a man hopes to awake and find himiieir famous 

bs must do a lot o f hard work b..*tore going to bed.
'When a woman has occasion to shat pen a knife she 

gives It a few hard swii>e8 on the first hard substance 
she sees.

The man who sits down and waits for something to 
turn up will get bis reward sooner or later. His toes 
will turn up.

Butt he man who tolnks be has a will of his own la 
apt to marry a woman who knows she has a won’t 
o f  her own.—Chtcago Nears.

- '  t ’

ABSENT MINDED
The judge was at dinner In the new bouseb<rid. when 

the young wife asked:
“Did you ever try any of my biscuits. Judge r*
“ No,” said the Judge, “ I never did; but I dare say 

they deserve It."
♦  ♦  ♦  ♦

INFANTILE PRECOCITY ,
A crowd of people were gathered in a ixmhh on* 

day discussing how young a child could bo and 
One o f them said 10 months; another one a year; 
still another one said, 2 years.

"A child I beard about talked when It was 2 months 
Qld,’ said one gentleman present

“A certain mother bad a very sick ehild, and fear
ing the worst she went to the doctor and asked him 
if he could do anything more for the child. He e»»d. 
‘Nothing.’ The mother wrung her bands and regeated, 
’absolutely nothing, doctorT and he answered, ‘Ab- 
aolutely naUiing.’

“Then t l «  child, looking up Into their faces, said 
absolutely nothing, too.”
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NO COMPROMISE ACCEPTABLE
The attorney general of Texas will please taka no

tice that no compromise will be acceptable to tha paa- 
ple of this state In the Waters-Plerce Oil Company 
cases. That company Is either guilty o f a  flagrant 
disregard o f Texas laws and should be punished ae- 
cordlngly for the enormity o f its offense, or the pen- 4 ' 
ceedings against It are "scandalous,”  and It shoaM 
have proper vindication. Let the majesty o f the law 
be vindicated one way or the other.— F̂tort Worth Tele-^ 
gram.

Attorney General Davidson is a man og hoaor. 
sworn official and a trusted leadl^ o f the democrat 
IWJty of Texas. The Telegram should give him a 
deal and the voters of Texas, regardless o f 
should stand by their public servants who arc 
fo  the pepple and true to the laws o f the eommoa-! 
wealth.—Dallas Timet-Herald.

CORDIAL WELCOME EXTENDED
The Daltas fair will have a big attendance this year 

and every citizen o f Port Worth slioald eneonrase the 
enterprise with his presence.—Fort Worth Telegram.

A cordial wel<Mim awaits FantberviUe’a inturpris '
Ing citizens. Dallas Isn’t a “ shrivrted localism.* 
las Times-Herald
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M AJESTIC T H E A T E R  O R C H E S T R A
• PHIL EPSTEIN. Co»auctor

PART I.
March—“ Electric Wave” ......................Sutton
Overture—“ Orpheus” ........ ..............  Offenbach
Selection —“ Seargent Kitty”  .............. Sloane
Waltz—“ Operatic Medley" ..........  St. Clair
(a) “The Chirpers” .................................  Miller
(b) “ La Paloma” (The D ove)............ Tradler
"A  Der\’ish Chorus” ............................. Sebeck

PART II.
March—“The Majestic” ......................... Allen
Selection—“ H Trovatore".......................  Verdi
Medley—“ Walt ’TUI the Sun Shines.

Nellie,” ....................................  Von Tllzer
Descriptive—“ Battle Scene” .............  Voelker
(a) "Poppies” .......................................... Moret
^b) ’ ’Sleepy Holloa Allen
Overtune—“Light Cavalry" .............. Suppe
Potpourri—“Columbian National” ....... Coates
1-lnale—“Star Spangled Banner” ...................

Piano FurnisLcJ by Buscb Gcrts Piano Co., Ft. W ortb-D allas
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CROWDS AT GAME 
IN SPITE OF COLD

Third Game on For W orld ’s 
Championship

CHICAGO. Oct. 11.—With the Na- 
tloual I..eague and the American 
League teams each a winner of one 
game In the world’s championship 
series the Interest In the post-season 
games today Is as high f,"**
with prospects of fn^Vhl
weather than has
last two days it is expected that the 
National League grounds where the 
third game will be played today, will 
be packed to its capacity.

The weather Is still 
wind today ts not m  high 
yesterday or Tuesday and. with x 
bHght sun and cloudless sky there Is 
aome prospect of a speciator 
out todasr’s game without being chilled 
to the marrow.

Weather Disappoints Players
Heavy overcoats, however, are still 

necessary. A rinsing ” * '? [* * ’
promised for today, but it m nrt 
come In sufficient time to m ^ e  muc.t 
difference with the ball 
cold weather has proved a great 
appointment to the 
t ^ n a  as it has cut down the »ttend- 
ance so materially that it a b g
difference in their share of the re-

**in**’today's gar^  It 
Walsh will pitch for 
«am. Lundgran will probably aao«pir

the box for the National team. He Is 
8upposc*d to pitch his best In cold 
weather and the present atmospheric 
conditions are such as to bring out 
all the virtues that Lundgren may 
have in that dlrectlon.

Weoten-Honea
O. S. Honea o f Fort Worth and 

Miss Kathryne Wooten of Benbrook. 
Texas, aere united In marriage on 
Wednesday evening at •:*© o'clock In 
the parlors of the First Baptist church 
of this city, by Evangelist Sid Wil
liams. Mr. and Mrs. Honea left at o ice 
for Tennessee, where they a’lll spend 
several weeks before returning to this
city. •The bridegroom Is the son of Sheriff 
John T. Honea of this city and the 
bride la the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
X. T. Wooten of Benbrook. who are 
well known In Tarrant county.

W « sava th a
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SKK HEADACHE.
caaaa thateeátaaa
ish tha M y .  giva I

develop flesh

î«dir5ibSiite.

BULL MOVEMENT 
IN COTTON MARKET

Frosts Over Sonth Affect the 
Prices

Bf A»»oi latrd Frtu.
NEW YORK. Oct. 11.—The cotton 

market opened firm at an advance of 
21 to 2t points, which carried all 
months thru the 11c mark to s  new 
high level for the season. Covering 
by recent sellers and aggressive bull 
support on the report of more or less 
general frosts over the eastern and 
central belts were bullish factors in 
connection with higher Liverpool ca
bles and reports that spinners bad been 
free buyers of spot cotton late yester
day. Realizing a-at very heavy Im
mediately following the rail and prices 
broke about 10 points from the top.

Governor to Open Fair 
gpeNel *e Tht Teltgrtm.

AUSTIN, Texaa O ct 11.—Governor 
Lanbam leaves tomorrow night for 
Dallas to open the state fair. A num
ber o f sUte officials will also Isavs at 
the same time to wttnesa the opening.

Firs ChisTs Wifs Oiss
gpsfllsl «0 nt Tshprsw.

DALLAS. Tssask O ct 11.—A «Umpsr 
was thrown ovsr ths dsisgatss to tho 
meeHrig o f flrs ehlste gathering today 
by ths suddsp dsatii o f Mra. John

S v - S s i B n i :

FIRST FROST IN 
CENTRAL TEXAS

Nippin«r Temperature Reported 
from Waoo

Light frost occurred Thursday morn
ing at Waco. Texas, the first of the 
season In the southern half of the 
state. Abilene reports no frost but a 
minimum temperature of 4C degrees 
at 7 a. m. High barometric conditions 
are prevailing tbruout the southwest 
portion of the country Thursday, caus
ing clear, cool weather generally over 
the state. No rain Is reported from 
any portion of Texas. The cotton belt 
Is clear with temperatures about 12 
degrees lower than ts usual at this 
season of the year. The extreme 
northwest portion of the country is 
experiencing warm, cloudy weather, 
resulting from a low barometer.

The southe* St portion is clear adth 
about nornml temperatures. The ex
treme northeast portion Is suffering 
under low pressure. Light showers are 
reported at Boston. Some tempera
tures reported at the local office are: 
Amarillo 70 and 48. Spokane 74 and S4, 
Chicago S8 and 2C, New York 58 and 
40. Atlanta 64 and SO. San Francisco 
60* and 52 and Fort Worth 68 and 48. 

Along ihe Denver
Report on the condition of the weath

er on the line of the Fort Worth and 
Denver City railway, made to general 
headquarters at Fort Worth at 7 a. m. 
Thursday:

The weather is generally clear and 
calm. Temperatures—Texline 40, Ama
rillo 44, Childress 42, Wichita Falls 50. 
Fort Worth 53 degree.

Forecast until 7 p. m. Friday for Fort 
Worth and vicinity:

Tonight and t'rlday generally fair 
weather. ___ _______

CIRCUS PARADE
The Ringling circus parade that 

traversed Houston and Main streets 
Thursday morning was viewed by fully 
26,000 people. Both thorofares were 
crowded to overflowing from one end 
to the other and windows along the 
route of the pageant held hundreds of 
persons anxious to get a glimpse. The 
great crowds waited patiently for the 
parade and when finally It came In 
sight they were repaid for their pa- 
tlonce. It was the most spc*ctacular 
circus cavalcade ever seen In Fori 
Worth, and the longest. Fifty-five 
animal wagons, seven tableaux wagons, 
twenty camels, five bands, mounted 
women performers, thirty-one ele
phants and scoies of smaller vehicles 
made up the parade.

Possibly the feature of the calvacade 
was the mounted band of sixteen 
pieces. The musicians rode beautiful 
German draft horses, all white, and 
made excellent music.

The circus management was liberal 
In having twenty-five cages open In 
order that the crowds might see a 
sample of what they had In the wild 
animal line. One cage of Bengal ti
gers attracted much attention as also 
«lid a wagon load of beautiful leopards.

In the herd of elephants were two 
of the biggest animals ever seen. They 
were simply enormous, being ful'y 
Ihlrty-slx hands high.

There Is one act at the Majestic this 
week which, altho it gets plentiful ap
plause from the audience, is of the va
riety which baffles stage managers 
when they come to placing It on the 
bill. That Is the sketch of James Calla
han and Jenny St. George. It is be
cause of Its combined music, humor 
and pathos that It Is difficult to place.

The sketch Is too delicate In its shad
ings for opening a bill, because lute ar
rivals coming Into the theater would 
make the majority of the audience un
able to enjoy Us finer bits. To put It 
in the middle of a bill, say between 
a farcical music specialty and a jug
gler, would throw all three acta out of 
balance and detract from the best ef
fects of both the preceding and suc
ceeding skits, because it is so remark
ably different from anything usually 
seen on any stage, vaudeville or legiti
mate.

Because of Its pathetic ending, to 
put the sketch at the end of the bill 
would never do. The audience would 
go out feeling depressed, which every 
theatrical manager knows Is a fatal 
condition for the next night’s receipts.

There is no question that the sketch 
makes a hit. No one who has any 
kindly feeling for Ireland or Its people 
could help falling In love with James 
Callahan’s exqui.site Impersonation. 
Miss St. George Is a skillful harpist 
and sings refreshingly well. But for 
all that It Is one of those acts which 
require the creation of a “sympathetic 
psychological condition” in order to 
make good with an audience, and what 
stage manage^ ought to be asked to 
produce anything like that?

FORTY BUILDINGS BURN
Gala Sweeps Thru Edwards Island 

Town
Bp AstoHotfd Prtt*.

CHARLOTTETOWN, Prince Ed
wards Island, Oct. 11.—The fire which 
started early today in the railway sta
tion at Summerside and which spread 
so rapidly that aid was summoned 
from this city, destroyed forty-two 
buildings. Including the postofficc, 
English and Baptist churches and four 
hotels. A gale was blowing and the 
flames swept thru the town with ter
rific speed. The loss Is not estimated.

TO CERTIFY AOHBSON
Name la Rcoeived by tha Secretary 

of State
Sptcial to TK Tetrprom,

AUSTIN, Texas, Oct. 11.—Secretary 
of State Shannon today received the 
certificate o f nomination o f Dr. A, W. 
Acheson as nominee of the reorgan
ized Republicans for governor. The 
certificate was from the executive 
committee of that party. SecreUry 
Shannon will at once certify the name 
of Acheson to the county clerks over 
the state to be placed on the official 
ballot, there being time yet

Not Aboard Carmelina 
Bo dMortetrrf Pnu.

NEW YORK. Oct. 11.—Manuel Sil- 
vlra. tha defaulting Havana agent tor 
the firm of J. M. Ceballoa A  Co., la 
not on board the steamer Carmelina. 
on which he left Havana Oct. 2, but 
on another steamer which be boarded 
at sea two days after leaving the Ca
ban capital, according to information 
given out here today.

It la said that tha present where
abouts of the Carmelina Is known and 
Uud the destination of the other steam
er to which Silvira and his family was 
transferred also la known. The charge 
o f defalcation of more than a million 
doDars. which baa been made against 
illvlra, was made uoordlng to Attor- 

QrocDWttiLneya SulUvan and
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The House of a Thousand Candles
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*By MEREDITH NICHOLSON
Author o f "Tht Mmim Chmmer/* Ett. Tho 9ohht~kiorriU Co.

*T*m certainly glad Fm not dead.”  
declared my grandfather, staring at 
Batea “Life is more fun than I ever 
thought posalble. Bless my soul!”  he 
said. “ If it Isn't a shame that Bates 
can never cook another omelette tor 
me!”

We sent Bates back with my grand
father from the boathouse, and Stod
dard, Larry and I started across the 
ice; the light coating of snow made 
walking comparatively easy. We strode 
on silently, Stoddard leading. Their 
plan was to taka an accommodation 
train at the first station beyond An- 
nandale. leave it at a town forty miles 
away, and then hurry east to an ob
scure place in the mountains of Vir
ginia, where a religious order main
tained a house. There Stoddard prom
ised Larry asylum and no questions 
ARltGd

We left the lake and struck inland 
over a rough country road to the sta
tion, where Stoddard purchased tickets 
only a few minutes before the train 
whistled.

We stood on the lonely platform, 
hands Joined to hands, and I know not 
what thoughts in our minds and 
hearts.

“We’ve met and we’ve said good
bye In many odd corners of this strange 
old world,” said Larry, "and God knows 
whenttre shall meet again.”

“But you must stay In America— 
there must be no sea between us!" I 
declared.

“Donovan’s sins don’t seem heinous 
to me! It’s simply that they’ve got 
to find a scapegoat”—and Stoddard’s 
voice was all sympathy and kindness. 
"It will blow over In time, and Don
ovan will become an enlightened and 
peaceable American citizen."

There was a constraint upon us all 
at this moment of parting—so many 
things had happened that day—and 
when men have shared danger to
gether they are bound by ties that 
death only can break. Larry’s effort 
at cheer struck a little hollowly upon 
us.

“ Beware, lad, of women!” he Im
portuned me.

“ Humph! You still despise the sex 
on account of that affair with ths 
colleen of the short upper Up.”

“Verily. And the eyes of that lit
tle lady, who guided your grandfather 
back from the other world reminded 
me strongly of her! Bah, these wo
men!”

“Preclou.s little you know about 
them!” I retorted.

“The devil 1 don’t !"
"No." said Stoddard, “ Invoke ths 

angels, not the devil!"
“Hear him! Hear him! A priest 

with no knowledge of the world.”
“Alas, my cloth! And you fling It 

at me after I have gone thru battle, 
murder and sudden death with you 
gentlemen!"

“We thank you, sir, for that last 
word,” said Larry mockingly. “ I am 
reminded of the late Lord Alfred:
’’ ’I waited for the train at Coventry; 
I hung with grooms and porters on the 

bridge,
To watch the three tall spires— ”

he quoted, looking off thru the twi
light toward St. Aftatha’s. “I can’t see 
a blooming spire!”

The train was now roaring down 
upon us and we clunir to this light 
mood for our last words. Between 
men. gratitude is a thing best under
stood In silence; and these good 
friends. I knew, felt what I could not 
say.

’’Before the year Is out we shall all 
meet again," cried Stoddard hopefully, 
seizing the bags.

“Ah. if we could only be sure of 
that!" I replied. And In a moment 
they were both waving their hands to 
me from the rear platform, and I 
strode hack homeward over the lake.

A mood of depression was upon rrM*: 
I had lost much that day, and what 
I had gained—my restoration to the 
regard of the kindly old man of my 
own blood, who had appealed for my 
companionship In terms hard to deny— 
seemed trifling as I tramped over the 
Ice. Perhaps Pickering, after all, was 
the real gainer by the day’s event. My 
grandfather had said nothing to allay 
my doubts as to Marian Dexereux' 
strange conduct, and yet his confi
dence In her was apparently unshaken.

I tramped on. and leaVlng the lake, 
half-consclously struck Into the wood 
beyond the dividing wall, where snow- 
covered leaves and twigs rattled and 
broke under my tread. I came out Into 
an open space beyond St. Agatha’s, 
found the walk and turned toward 
home.

As I neared the main entrance to 
the school the door opened and a wo
man came out under the overhanging 
lamp. She carried a lantern, and 
turned with a hand outstretched to 
someone who followed her with care
ful steps.

“Ah. Marian." cried my grandfather, 
“ it’s ever the task of youth to light the 
way of age."

Chapter XXIX
AND SO THE LIGHT LED ME.

He had been to see Sister Theresa, 
and Marian was walking with him to 
the gate. I saw her quite plainly in 
the light that fell from the lamp over
head. A long floak covered her and 
a fur toque capped her graceful head. 
My grandfather and his guide were 
apparently In high spirits. Their laugh-

LOOSE TEETH
Made Sound by Eating Gnpe-Nuts

Proper food nourishes every part of 
the body, because Nature selects the 
different materials from the food we 
eat, to build bone, nerve, brain, muscle, 
teeth, etc.

All we need is to eat the right kind 
of food slowly, chewing It well—our 
digestive organs Uke It up Into the 
blood and the blood carries It all 
through the body, to every little nook 
and corner.

If someone would ask jou, “Is Grape- 
Nuts good for loose teeth ?" you’d prob
ably say, "No, I don’t see how it could 
be.”  But a woman in Ontario writes:

“For the last two years I have used 
Grape-Nuts Food with most excellent 
results. It seems to take the place of 
medicine In many ways. buUda up the 
nerves and restores the health gen
erally. .  ̂ ^

“A little Grape-Nuts taken before 
retiring soothes my nerves and gives 
sound eleep.”  (Because It relieves Ir- 
rtUblllty of the stomach nerves, being 
a predigested food.)

“Before I used Grape-Nuts my teeth 
were loose In the gums. They were so 
b«d I was afraid they would some day 
all fall out. Since I have used Grape- 
Nuts I have not been bothered any 
more with loose teeth.

“All desire for pastry has disap
peared and X bare gained in health, 
weigitt and happtneas suoe I began to 
ose Grape-Nuts.’* Name gtren by 
poatum Co.. Battle Oeek. MlcK Get 
the Catbots little book, “The Road to 
Wethrmeb.** la pkga. "Tbrnif» a

ter smote harshly npon me. It seemed 
to shut me out—to lift a barrier 
against me. The world lay there with
in the radius of that swaying light, and 
I hung aloof, hearing her voice and 
Jealous of the very companionship and 
sympathy between them.

But the light led me. I remembered 
with bitterness that I had always fol
lowed her—whether as Olivia, trailing 
In her girlish race across the snow, or 
as the girl In gray, whom I had fol
lowed, wondering, on that night jour
ney at Christmas eve; and I followed 
now. The distrust, my shattered faith, 
my utter loneliness could not weigh' 
against the joy of hearing that laugh 
of hers breaking mellowly on the 
night.

1 paused to allow the two figures to 
widen the distance between us as they 
traversed the path that curved away 
toward the chapel. I could still hear 
their voices and see the lantern flash 
and disappear. I felt an Impulse to 
turn back, or plunge into the wood
land; but I was carried on un
controllably. The light glimmered, and 
her voice still floated back to me. It 
stole thru the keen winter dark like a 
memory of spring; and so her voice 
and the light led me.

Then I heard an exclamation of dis
may followed by laughter in which my 
grtndfather joined merrily.

“Oh, never mind; we’re not afraid,” 
she exclaimed.

I had rounded the curve in the path 
where I should have seen the light; but 
the darkness was unbroken. There 
was silence for a moment, in which I 
drew quite near to them

Then my grandfather's voice broke 
out cheerily.

"Now I must go back with you! A 
fine person you are to guide an old 
man! A foolish virgin, indeed, with no 
oil In her lamp!”

•’Please do not! Of course I’m going 
to see you quite to your own door!
I don’t intend,to put my hand to the 
lantern and then turn back!"

'This walk Isn’t what is should be,” 
said my grandfather; “we’ll have to 
provide something better in tha 
spring.”

They were still silent and I heard 
him futilely striking a match. Then 
the lantern fell, its wires rattling as 
it struck the ground, and the two ex
claimed with renewed merriment upon 
their misfortune.

”If you will allow me!”  I called out. 
my hand fumbling in my pocket for 
my own match box,

I have sometimes thought that there 
Is really some sort of decent courtesy 
In me. An old man caught in a rough 
path that was none too good at best! 
And a girl, even tho my enemy! These 
were, I fancy, the thoughts that 
crossed my mind.

"Ah. It’s Jack!” exclaimed my 
grandfather. “Marian was showing 
me the way to the gate and our light 
went out.”

“Miss Devereux,” I murmured. I 
have, I hope, an icy tone for persons 
who have incurred my displeasure, and 
I employed It then and there, with, no 
doubt. Its fullest value.

She and my grandfather were grop
ing In the dark for the lost lantern, 
and T. putting out my band, touched 
her fltl:ers.

“I beg your pardon," she murmured 
frostily.

Then I found and grasped the lan
tern.

“One moment.”  I said, “and FIl see 
what’s the trouble."

I thought my grandfather took it, 
but the flame of my wax match showed 
her fingers clasping the wires of the 
lantern. The cloak slipped away, show
ing her arm’s soft curve, the blue and 
white of her bodice, the purple blur 
of violets; and for a second I saw her 
face, with a smile quivering about her 
lips. My grandfather was heating Im
patiently with his stick, urging us to 
leave the lantern and go on.

"Let It alone,” he said. 'Til go down 
thru the chapel; there’s a lantern In 
there somewhere.”

“I’m awfully sorry,” she remarked; 
“but I recently lost my best lantern!"

To be sure she had! I was angry 
that she should so brazenly recall the 
night I found her looking for Picker
ing’s notes in the passage at the Door 
of Bewilderment!

She had lifted the lantern now, and 
I was striving to touch the wax taper 
to the wick, with imminent danger to 
my bare fingers.

“They don’t really light well when 
the oil's out.” she ob.«er '̂ed with an 
exasperating air of wisdom.

I took It from her hand and shook 
It close to my ear.

“ Tes. of course, it’s empty,”  I mut
tered disdainfully.

“Oh, Mr. Olenarm!” she cried, turn
ing away toward my grandfather.

I heard his stick beating the rough 
path several yards away. He was 
hastening toward Olenarm House.

“I think Mr. Olenarm has gone 
home.”

“Oh. that Is too bad!” she exclaimed.
“Thank you! He’s probably at the

chapel at this time. If you will permit 
00

“ Not at all!”
(To Be Continued.)

STREET CAR DERAILED
Alto no persons were hurt, a tele

phone pole was broken at its base by 
an Arlington Heights street car bound 
(or the races and Lake Como Wednes
day afternoon about 2:30 at the cor
ner of Penn and West Seventh streets. 
In turning the corner just east of 
the 'Trinity river bridge the car heavily 
loaded struck the switch, derailed it
self and plunged across the corner into 
the telephone pole. Passengers on the 
car were well shaken, some throsrn 
from the seats, but no serious bruises 
were sustained. Tho the pole still 
stands, there are but few splinters 
holding It to the stump.
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PASSENGER MEN 
MEET THURSDAY

Officials of the Sodthwostem 
Lines Discuss Excoxsioos

Passenger traffic officials o f the 
southwestern lines will meet on Thurs
day next at Eureka Springs, Ark, to 
Uke up an important docket of sub
jects to be submitted by Chairman 
Hannegan o f the southwestern excur
sion bureau. The following matters 
will be considered: SUtua of arrange
ments on theatrical traffic; holiday 
excursl^ rates from the southwest U  
the southeast and to the territory of 
Western passenger association, 1906- 
07; Christmas and New Year holiday 
excursion rates, season 1906-07^or th« 
general public, for students and teach
ers; application from Mexico of sanu 
basis of fares as authorised from CsUl- 
fornia common poinu to jwtnU esMt 
and north; conference with Mexican 
lines; homeseekers’ excursion rates 
snd arrangements: recommendation
relative to uniform ticket contractât 
question of extension of limits during 
winter tourist season upon payment of 
the difference between homeeeekerr 
and winter tourist rate; question o f 
participation in commissions on Immi
gration business ticketed through Gal
veston; National Association Retail 
Grocers of the United States, Dallas  ̂
Texas, Jan. 22-23, 1907, general ihtes 
and arrangemenu; rates from Texark
ana and Little Rock to points in sonth- 
east; question of understanding be
tween Interested lines on subject 'o f  
filing tariffs; uniform certificates to 
be used by physicians when requesting 
extension of limits on ticket account 
illness; question of rates for hauling 
cars of the United States fish com^ 
mission of Missouri and Illinois; trans
portation of miscellaneous articles as 
baggage.

Railroad Notts and Personals
There are rumors current in railway 

circles that. the Rock Island combi
nation of interests and the Union Fhz 
ciflc have united to secure control of 
the Colorado Southern on about th« 
same basis as the Rock Island con
trols the Chicago and Alton, but wheg 
Colonel B. F. Yoakum was asked (or 
a confirmation of the report he switch
ed off to a panygeric of the southwesL 
from which be has recently retained 
saying, “There is no adversity to ba 
met with there, not even In spots.”

W. P. Polnad. a former official of tbf 
Alaska Central railway, has been ap
pointed vice president and chief en
gineer of the Philippine Railway Com* 
pany and will leave for his new work 
about Nov. 1. A comprebenaive sys
tem of railways has been planned for 
the Islands of Cebu, Negros and Paaay 
in addition to the work now being done 
or which has been done in Luzon. For 
the construction of the road a  largf 
amount of material baa been ordered. 
Eight thousand tons of rails are now 
on the way to the Island by way of 
the Suez canal. The entire coet of 
the Philippine system will approxi
mate 180,000,000.

Notx'ithstanding incredulity ex
pressed on the part of the interstate 
commerce commission and fierce op
position on the pan of the railroads 
generally thruout roe country to his 
plan of compiling tariffs, A B. Stick- 
ney, president of the Chicago Great 
Western, has Issued advance prooCi 
of a complete Minnesota schedule of all 
class and commodity rates between 
stations, as a practical illustration of 
the possibility of simplifying tariffs. 
When any rate or rates are changed ' 
Mr. Stlckney proposes to have the en
tire booklet republished, so that at all 
times all the rates shall be found in 
one booklet. This has an especial In
terest at this time In view of the fact 
that at the Intercession of many of 
the railway companies of the country 
the Interstate commerce commission 
has given a new hearing to the repre
sentatives of the railways on the ques
tions of time for the preparation of 
the schedules and the subject matter 
of them and that hearing Is now on in 
Washington, D. C.

One change has been made In party 
railway tickets by a new ruling of the 
Interstate commerce commission that 
is of general interest. Formeriy party 
rate tickets were restricted to baseball 
teams, theatrical parties and like or
ganizations. Tho new ruling makes 
the matter much more comprehensive. 
The text of the ruling follows: 'That
tariffs and rejrulatlons governing ths 
issuance of party rat^ tickets, togeth
er with rules relating to the allow
ance of free baggage to persons using 
such tickets, must be regularly (lied 
and published. The privilege so ex
tended must not be limited to any Par
ticular class or classes of persons, bnt 
must be open to alL Regulations re
garding .the issuance and use of party 
rate tickets must not be such as will 
operate to evade or nullify xny provi
sions of the law. The commission sug
gests that the rules should provide that 
the puTty shall travel on one ticket and 
consist ot not less than ten persons."
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<md Cttfite
^Thrcc ways are used by farmers 

for curing and preparing their to
bacco for the market; namely sun 
cured, air cured and flue cured. 
The old and cheap way is called air 
cured; the later discovery and im
proved way is called flue cured.

In flue curing the tobacco is taken 
from the fields and racked in bams 
especially built to retain heat and 
there subjected to a continuous high 
temperature, produced by the direct 
heat of flame heated flues, which 
brings out in the tobacco that 
stimulating taste and aroma that 
expert roasting develops in green 
coffee. These similar processes give 
to both tobacco and coffee the cheer
ing and stimulating quality that pop
ularizes their use.

The quality of tobacco depends 
much on the curing process and the 
kind of. soil that produces it, as ex
pert tests prove that this flue cured

tobacco, grown in the femous P ied -, 
mont region, requires and takes less 
sweetening than tobacco grown in 
any other section of the United States 
and has a wholesome, stimulating, 
juicy, full tobacco taste that satisfies 
tob^co hunger. That’s why chewers 
prefer Schnapps, because Schnapps 
cheers more than any other chewing 
tobacco, and that’s why chewers of 
Schnapps pass the good thing along 
— one chewer makes other chewers, 
until the fact is established that 
there are more chewers and more 
pounds of tobacco chewed to the 
population in states where Schnapps 
tobacco is sold than there are im 
those states where Schnapps has not 
yet been offered to the trade.

A  IO C . plug of Schnapps is more 
economiezd than a much larger loc. 
plug of cheap tobacco. Sold at 50c. 
per pound in 5c. cuts. Strictly 10 
and 15 cent plugs.

B . J .’  R e y n o l d s  T o b a c c o  Co m p a n y , W in st o n -Sa l e m , N . C .
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RING MAY REPLY 
TO SENATOR BAILEY

W ant Houston Gitisen to An

swer Solon’s Heated Remarks
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IRON BREW
Served Everywhere

J, S. BarliRgton & Bro..
Make thc'Vrtc* rlsht on all Rradaa 
•f atoraia ooal and slva 2.000 
■oanda for a ton. Old phone S7I1, 
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BROWH A VERA
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THE ARCADE
Flower Pota from 20c per dozen 

to XSc each.
1204-120« Main Street.

Barbecued Meats
a n d  m tc a s x D  p o u l t b t

EVERY DAY.
t u b h i b  a  d in o e e

Special to n e  Tetepram.
HOUSTON. Texaa. O ct 11.—The 

controversy introduced on the political 
stase, with all of Texaa as the theater, 
by the circular signed by The presi
dent of the Good Government Club of 
this city, which culminated in the 
Bailey-Crane debate last Saturday 
nicht at the aldltoiium, is still the 
subject of heated debate on the streeta.

There is considerable talk of a 
movement that has Just been proposed 
to K«t up a public meeting here to 
hear an addresa from President Ring 
or some member of the Good Govern
ment Club, in answer to statements 
made at the auditorium last Saturday. 
The friends of President Ring are 
eager in this movement, because they 
feel that he has an explanation or re
hearing “coming to him."

How soon the progress will be suf
ficient to allow th^ date to be named 
cannot be stated. It seems now that 
this may be the method that will be 
used to reply to the heated remarks 
of Senator Bailey on the occasion of 
the big Joint debate.

In this connection a question may 
be answered that has been asked hun
dreds of times since the speaking. The 
answer is that neither Mr. Ring nor 
Mr. Robertson was in the audience at 
the time they were mentioned in ths 
speech by Senator Bailey.

THF TEXAS WONDER.
Cures all kidney, bladder and rheu

matic troubles; sold by all drunists, 
or two months’ treatment by mall for 
$1.00. Dr. E. W . Hall. • 2026 Oliva 
street. St. Louis. Mo. Send for Texas 
testimonlala ^ ______

PRINCE D A Y  LABORER
Bscomas Apprantica to Ship Building 

Trad»—Has Navy in Viaw
Special to The Tdepram.

LONDON. Oct. 11.—A real prince 
the other day applied for work at one 
of the great ship yards in Hamburg 
and waa given what he asked for. The 
prlnoe. who is of royal blood. Is the 
16*>ear-old son of the aged King Bell 
of Kamerun, who arrived In Europe 
from his native country some time ago 
with Dr. Scmler, the well known ex
plorer.

He is working as an apprentice and 
has signed papers to the effect that ho 
will serve as such for three years, 
when, if he pa.*ses the necessary ex
amination he will be given papers that 
will entitle him to work as a Journey
man shinbuilder.

The prince declares that when ho 
has learned enough of shipbuilding h) 
will take up engineering and finally 
return to his own country to Instruct 
his countrymen in both of these 
trades.

FACED A w I t TL DEATH
Bottle Taken From Burglar Contained 

Nitre-Glycerin 
Special to The Telepram.

BINGHAMTON. N. Y.. Oct. 11.— 
From the body of the dead burglar, 
who waa shot and killed in this city 
on Saturday morning. Coroner E. L. 
Smith took a bottle of what he sup- 
I>osed was oiL He placed the bottle 
In his case and took It home, shaking 
it around unconseiously.

Investigation today showed the bot- 
tle contained enough nitro-glycerin to 
have blown up a large building. 'The 
dead burglar has not been Identified, 
altho he is supposed to have belonged 
to a gang of criminals from Susque
hanna.

FOUR MAGAZINES FOR THE 
PRICE OF ONE

, **Down to O ur Stoare**
Nesr Sauer XrauL 
Hew Ploklcd Herring.
Nsfw Pickled PigY TmL 
New Pickled Tripe.

H. 1. SAWYER,
M l Sowth Main SL Phenes t

TO WHO.M IT MAT CONCERN* 
AAr. Abe Muller Is no lunger con- 

wltk the Wkltehaad A Hoag 
and baa no authority t̂o act 

or asdettnan o f this compgr.y. 
A H esg CaiBiAtir.

They Cure 
Constipation
If you tibink coaadpatiog is o f trifling 
consequence, |ost ask tout doctor. 
He will disabuse yon of tnst notion In 
sbortorder. **Correctit, stoncet**he 
will say. Then aak hita about Ayer’ a 
Pills. A  Bild ihrer pill, all vegettible. 
Daae: ose  pill at beddme.

Co-operation in Advertising Makts It 
Possibla

Half price offers are but combina
tions o f advertising. In a word, four 
magazines band together, use the same 
publicity and share the expenses. Four 
magazines working together reduce the 
cost of publicity about one-fourth 
of what It would b f If taken up alone. 
The receipts are approximately the 
same as If the publicity were carried 
on Independently. And who receives 
the benefits from this publicity club? 
The patron of the magazines, inas
much as he secures a reduction in the 
subscription price made possible by 
economy. And thus the home can now 
secure thtee, four and five periodicals, 
which present-day needs require, for 
little more than the old-time price of 
a single magazine, that once was the 
solitary visitor to the family circle.

For Instdance, Combination No. 2, 
advertised by the Central Magazine 
Agency in our columns, offers the 
Cosmopolitan Magazine. $1.00; the 
Harper's Bazar, $1; the Horfle Maga
zine, $1,00. and the Reader Magazine, 
$3.00—total value. $0.00—all four for 
$3.00, one-half price, a saving of fifty 
per cent.

Another good offer is the Delineator, 
McClure’s Magazine, the World’s Work 
and the Home Magazine. These four 
may be had for Just $3.00.

One of the best bargains ever o f
fered is the Cosmopolitan Magazine, 
the World Today and the Home Maga
zine, all three for one year for Just 
$ 2.

For $2.00 you can secure a year’s 
subscription to the Cosmopolitan, the 
World today and the Home Magazine.

For $2.50 you can have the Cosmo
politan, $1.00; Home Magazine, $1.00: 
the Reader Magazine. $3, at one-half 
price. $2.50. All three for less than 
the price of one.

The best bargain of the year, how
ever, is the Cosmopolitan, Home Mag
azine, Harper’s Bazar and the Reader 
Magazine; total value, $6.00—all for 
half price, $3.00. This is positively the 
best bargain of the year.

Before subscribing to any magazine 
cur readers should write the Central 
Magazine Agency (Bobbs-Merrill Co.), 
Indianapolis, Ind., for prices. Further 
than this If you have spare time and 
want to earn Christmas money, the 
Central Magazine Agency will pay you 
a liberal commission on these great 
magazine combinations. You will be 
surprised to find how easy it is to 
make from $10 to $100 a week in se
curing orders from your neighbors. 
You can save them from 40 to 50 per 
cent on their year’s magazines and 
make a handsome commission your
self.

To any newsdealer, druggist or agent 
who will act as our agent we will run 
their name and address at the bottom 
of our large display advertl.slng. Our 
commission to agents or newsdealers 
is 33 cents an order.

Write today for our special offer or 
send your order for any of the com- 
hinations^mentloned above. Remember, 
the Cosmopolitan, Home Magazine, the 
Reader Magazine and Harper’s Bazar 
—ail four for $3.00—total value. $8.00. 
You save 50 per cent. Address the 
Central Magazine Agency (Bobbs-Mer- 
rlll Co.), Indianapolis, Ind.

DROPPED BO X. (EXPLOSION
Panic Created and Two Men Are 

Knocked in River
Special to The Tclepram.

NEW YORK. Oct. 11.—The explosion 
of a fifty-pound box of giant torpedoes 
on the deck of the sthooner Frank 
T. Stinson, the hold o f which con
tained a cargo of flrework.s, powder 
and dynamite at Pier 11, East River, 
caused intense excitement in the neigh* 
borhood.

Ervin Grant, who dropped the box, 
was hurled against a most and Jumped 
overboard, and Michael O’Donnell was 
knocked Into the river. Both were res
cued and sent to the Hudson Street 
hospital.

DOG B IT E ^ O S T S  $150
Sear Prevants Wearing Short Sleavas, 

Tharafora Vardict 
Special to The Telegram.

NEW YORK. O ct 11.—Miaa Anne 
Thetl of Jersey City, won a verdict of 
$150 in a suit aaigtn Christian Ko- 
rath, whose St. Hemard dog bit her. 
She testified that she waa In bed three 
daya and ill for aomo time as a re
sult and presented a bill of particulars 
for $6.050.

Lawyer Ooldenhoda, who represented 
Koratli. said to her: **Teu haven't
been badly lajured; your arm baa 
healed and you can use IL"

•Tee," hot I can't wear the MM>rt 
sleeres that are so styUah now. There 
la a bad sear on my ana," was tha re- 
JrtE.

CRANE AIDS AN B- 
BAILEY MEETING

Dallas Citiien May Speak at 
Meeting

Special te The leltgrmm.
DALLAS, Texas. OcL 11.—Former 

State Senator O. P. Bowser has made 
the request that additional publicity be 
given to the a&tl-Balley meeting which 
la to be held here tonight. He said 
that M. M. Crane had consented to 
speak if the condition of bis throat 
would permit. Since the Houston de
bate Mr. Crane has been suffering ft'om 
-a severe cold, which he attributes to 
his neglect to properly protect his 
throat Immediately after speaking. Mr. 
Bowser also said that F. M. Etheridge 
and George W. Riddle would make ex
tended addresses tonight, Mr. Crane’s 
speech, If he speaks at all, to be brief.

When told that Senator Bailey had 
consented to speak here on Legislative 
Day, Mr. Bowser smiled and said It 
would not surprise him to learn that 
Cullen F. Thomas of Waco would be 
In Dallas at the same time to make 
reply to whatever the senator might 
say. Later on Mr. Bowser definitely 
stated that Mr. Thomas would be here. 
Mr. Thomas recently Issued a state
ment, tn which he made criticisms of 
Senator Bailey.

’ ’Mr. Thomas says he does not know 
if he can be here tomorrow night,” said 
Mr. Bowser, “ but he has promised us 
to do so if he can. Mr. Thomas will 
be here on Legislative Day at the state 
fair.

"As to the object of the meeting 
tomorrow night, while, of course, I can
not presume to say in advance what 
those present will do, my understand
ing is that it will formulate a line 
of action to hereafter guide those who 
are opposed to Mr. Bailey’s return to 
the United States senate. It is the 
idea of some of those interested in this 
movement to form an organization.”

HEARST ANSWERS 
WOODRUFF AHACK

Declares Effort Made to Pro
tect Election Thieves

Special to The Telegram.
NEW YORK, Oct. 11,—William R. 

Hears! has issued a signed statement 
in • reply to one issued by Republican 
State Chairman Woodruff concerning 
the indorsement of Judiciary nomina
tions. in which Mr. Woodruff said:

”We are equally opposed to having 
any union with the Hears! organiza
tion whatever, or accepting any bene
fits that might be derived from It.”

Mr. Hearst in his statement declares 
that in suggesting fusion on the Ju
diciary ticket the “ Independence 
League was moved only by a desire 
to promote the cause of good govern
ment and the interests of all honest 
citizens by bringing out an entirely 
non-partisan Judiciary ticket.

The statement contains the follow
ing:

“Apparently Mr, Woodruff, director 
In insurance rómpanles, has been in
structed by Mr. Cortelyou, coneetdr of 
the Insurance companies, to refuse the 
republican support to a non-partisan 
and non-corporation Judiciary.

”It is unfortunate for the public 
good that Mr. Woodruff should advise 
with Attorney General Mayer In a mat
ter concerning the interests of honest 
citizens by denying them the right to 
appear before the^ourts In an action 
to have their voter counted as cast.

“ It is regrettable for the general wel
fare that the republican party should 
insist upon not only a corporation state 
ticket and a corporation manager and 
a corporation collector, but also a cor
poration, judiciary. It is natural, how
ever, that the party should have been 
urged to take the position by the gen
tleman who protected the election 
thieves and received a renomination 
as a reward and by the gentleman who 
rollected the corporation campaign 
fund for the last general election and 
escaped investigation thru the courtesy 
of the present republican candidate for 
governor.”
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W O R K  ONLY SOLUTION
Hcke Smith Declares Idleness Causes 

Crime Among Negroes
Special te The Telegram.

LA GRANGE. Ga., Oct. 11.—At the 
Georgia home-coming exercises here 
yesterday Governor-elect Hoke Smith 
delivered an address on the race ques
tion in the south In which he said tho 
fotirteonth amendment to the consti
tution hinders the most intelligent 
mode of handling the subject.

“Our national government,” he said, 
“h.'is always legislated for the Indians, 
placing around, them restrictions en
tirely different from those applied to 
white men. But for the fourteenth 
amendment tp the constitution we 
should follow the same plan in Georgia 
with reference to tho negro. The white 
men must accept full responsibllltv 
and control of the situation. This Is 
the white man’s country and it la the 
white m.an’.s burden. The negro should 
be encouraged to help. The fact should 
be kept in mind that a large number 
of negroes are irresponsible and when 
left In Idleness are prone to crime. We 
must exhaust all legal means to save 
negrot from idleness.”

Governor Smith advocated stricter 
vagrancy laws and fhe arrest of loaf
ing. wandering negroes as probable 
criminals. He also said the system 
of negro education should be changed 
and that honest labor should be taught 
as being more Important than knowl
edge acquired in books.

AUTHOR V ISITS W E ST
Irving Batchellor Makas Trip to Hit 

Muakogao Farm
Special to The Telegram.

MUSKOGEE. I. T.. Oct. 11.—Irving 
Batchellor of New York, author, news
paper w’riter, story teller, whose "Eb
on Holden,” “Dri and L” and "Silas 
Strong”  have held the interest of thou
sands of readers thruout the world.
Is a Muskogee visitor. He owns a 
ranch near the city, and Is here tn 
look after It. Hamlin Garland, the 
noted writer, also owns a ranch near 
this city, and It waa thru Mr. Garland 
that Batchellor waa Induced to invest 
here. He la well pleased with the 
country, and especially Muskogee.

A W A IT  FAIR BAN K S
Vioa Praaidant to Visit Indian Tarri- 

tory This Month
Special to The telegram.

MUSKOGEE. L T , O ct 11-—It has 
been announced at republican head- 
qparters hare that Vice President Falr- 
banks. who is to make a trip thru 
the territory during the week o f O ct 
it . win be in Muskogee at 11 on tha 
morning of the 22d. and will make a 
speoeh. nrom bare h« w81 pf> to tha { 
j)rinclpal towns la ths tsmtoiTV 1

Home-Visitor’s Excursions
to many points In Minnesota, Iowa. Michigan, Wisconsin. Illinois, 
Missouri, North and South Dakota, Nebraska, and Kansas. Limit thirty 
days. On sale Oct. 9 and 23.
To many points In Indiana, Illinois, Pennsylvania. Ohio, New York, 
Ontario and Michigan. Limit thirty days. On sale O d  19.

SPECIAL BARGAINS, ROUND TRIP

DENVBIR, Oct. 14. 15, 1$. One Cara and $2.
ROCK ISI.AND, Oct. «. 7 and t. One fare and $2.
BUFFALO. O ct 10, 11 and 12. One fare and $2. '
$26 one way Colonist to California daily.
$32.40 one way Colonist to Portland daily. «
Homeseekar's round trip rates Tuesdays and Saturdays to Estancla. 
Amarillo, Quymon and Dalhart.

THROUGH SLEEPER TO CHICAGO DAILY.
V. N. TURPIN, C. T. A.,
PHIL A. AUER. G. P. A..

Office Fifth and Main Sts.
Telephone 127. 

Port Worth.

LAST Of T ll[ SEASON!
/

$ 4 .8 5  G a lveston  a n d  R etu rn  
$ 4 .6 0  H ou ston  a .n d  R etu rn

VI A

Thru Sleepers
I R G N

••

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 14. Tickets on sale at city office, 
704 Main street, for trains leavinj? 7:30 a. m., and 6:40 
p. m., Oct. 13; limit Oct. 15.
Phones 332. D. J. BYARS^ A . C. T. A .

/

NAPOLEON BONAPARTE 
showed, at the battle of Austerlitz, 
he was the greatest leader in the 
world. Ballard’s Snow Liniment has 
shown the public it is the beat Lini
ment in the world. A quick cure for 
Rheumatism. Spraina, Bums. Cuts, ate. 
A. C. Pitts. Rodesoa. La., says: “ I use 
Ballard’s Snow Liniment in my fkmlly 
and find It unexoelled for aora cbeaL 
headache, corns. In fact for anything 
that can ba reaoiied by a liniment.”— 
Sold by Covey A  Martin.

Children sat, sleep and grow after 
taking HoUlster's Roeky Meuntaln Tea. 
Brings rosy cheeks, laugklN eyes, good 
haalth and strangtk. A  tonle for slefei^ 
children. Tea or TahlatA M  eentn J. 
P. OrgolMaA

STREET & ROBERTS

U n d e r t a k e r s
llftt Monroe. Both Phonos 1199,

Wa have Just reoelvod a large and 
np-to-oate stock o f Bleetrio and 
Combination Chandeliers, and Invite 
your Inspection.
A. J. ANDERSON ELECTRIC CO. 
Comer Tenth niid Houaton ttrasi.

On sals OcL 16 and 17, limit 
30 days.

Two Through Trains Daily. 

Elegant Equipment.

Both Phones 229.

J. ROUN8AVILLE. C. P. A  T. A.

f i r  TEXAS

WEST TEXAS
Is fast becoming tho 
fruit, vogotablo 
grain and cotton 
country of tho 
southwest. It will 
pay you to investigate 
right now.

Homeseekers' Tickets
ON SALE DAILY '

E. P. TURNER, 
General Paasongor Agent, 

Dallas, Taxas.

gfachU to The Tetegtmm.
NSW  YORK, OcC 11.- 

market showsd some betlj 
today and the toaUag we 
trfbuted. While the trad 
market with any grant 
tivlw, Inteivst «was ahowi 
all me liât. Money waa 
per cent, and pleoty could] 
either call or loans. The 
par value, v/era WS.VÍS.

Harrinnan aad Bt. Paul 
tipi>ad for a eontlnued adv: 

liberal buying and 
, 4iA'mpfneiits now yendtng.j 
erat^B# of atocka is tipped 
uai Igardenlag until a lev< 
they will yield about 4^ 
which would give St. Pad 

1 211. pud shoot n $  for V 
I vvkiie St. Paul should sell 

Penaaylvania is strongly 
that stock be placed on al 
baala but It Is understood f 
daat Cassett in not urgi 
tion of such a policy. Tber 
bull sentiment for Penm4 
reach a higher rate befo|J wMle. and acting upon tli 
sighted investors are bu>4 
view to holding until tbel 
terminal Is in operation. IT 
Steet te expeeSad to adN-an«] 
heavy reaJlaing la out 
Standard stocks have not| 
share of the advance and 
Louisville and Nashville ar 
batter prices.

Quotations
Open. Higlj

Am, Laxo.........  77 77*
^ tc h ls o n  ........104^ 1«4%|
^  and 0 .......... 1$$^ 124

IL T............. 7$ 79*
'^ a n . Pac......... 1*0 1$0\|

C. F. a n d i . . . .  6714 57^1
Anaeooda . . . .  2i2 283
C op p er............ 115% lU t
C. Gt. W .......... 18%
E r ie ................. 47% 48
U inois Central 17« 177

^  and N ..........148% 149*
NatL Lead . . .  79% 79*

.Mex. Central.. 22 22*
M. , K. and T . . 3«
Ms. Pac...........  98%. 98*
N. T. Central. 141 141 %|
People’s G as.. 89% 91*
Pennsylvania . 145 14«%|
R ead in g .........  153 152*
Rook Island . .  29% 29̂
South. Pac. . .  95% 9«
S u g a r .............. 13« % 13« >
Smelter ..........159% 159*
South. Ry. . . .^ 3 « %  3«'
St. Paul ........177% 178*
Texas Paemc. $9% 29 
Untm Pacific. 199% 191* 
U. S. Steel pfd 108% 108* 
U .S . S t e e l . . .  49% 49'i

$ 2 5 . 0 0
TO '

California
ONE WAY 

COLONIST TICKETS 
VIA

Daily to OcL 31, 1906.
Some points slightly higher.
Tickets good in Chair Cars and 

Tourist Sleeper. For your ac
commodation latest type Tourist 
Sleeper will be operated through 
without change every Tuesday.

Write for Pamphlet, 
"California In a Tourist Sleeper.”

T. P. FENELON. C. P. A„ 
Phones 193. 710 Main 8L

Houston and 
Texas Central

"ON TIME”
27.95—Atlanta, Ga., and return. 
Bell Oct. 8 and 9, limit 30 days.
$22.95—Birmingham,’ Ala., and 
return. Sell Oct. 13, 14, 16. limit 
28 days.
$15.55—New Orleans, ».a., ami re
turn. Sell Oct. 13. 14, 15, limit 
Oct. 29.
$25.00—California points. One 
way colonist tickets.
E. A. Pennington, C. P. A  T. A. 
811 Main 8L Phonos 488;

le s  SI TIE
Ware A Lola

NEW ORLEANS. Oct. 
co:tC> market was only 
in the bands of manlp« 
were detemitned that price 
go up no matter what bapl 
crop. The weather map w i 

■*"fever posted at this time al 
h«a\-y and killing frosts of 
jorlty of the most fertilef 
the eastern belt. In the 
which was nothing short] 
the first sale of Oocemt 

or oaly-41-patetir • 
yesterday’s closing.

On the call It went oulj 
! higher to 11.04c, and In 

up to noon the highest prti 
ll.Oic. which was 14 
yesterday's flnalarlce forj 
<m and a haig zlfme after 
offerings from one wire 
heavy and rumor had tt| 
and Texas operators wer 
U*a orders. During the day| 
that Price sold fully 50/ 
this Bsarkri and In New 
effort to keep the market] 
Ing tka advance Justif 
weather. Whoever did it. 
w as held la good control, 
(nornoaaly So tka shart 
ready existing. Tke extent 
age by frost aritl not bel 
several days to coaie. hut ij 
beeewnsver* In oonie 
temperature went down 
leavy and kUUag frosts 

Ake area betareen Vic 
I Smith as the west 
■ Birhkiagham on the 

bnreaa predicted 
t in the Carolina 

and MisstesippL 
frost but Texas coal 
crop, it now seemsj 
;c anything like a 

trade in finished g<; 
than it ever waa 
heem InerKable in (1 
tamporary recessk 
t about ^  manipul 

Ion shorts 
at the predictions 

ler for tomorrow at 
. up to the highest 

December touching 11 
WARE A

t̂n

eorgia

New York Spott 
»ThcMiprtiat.

YORK. Oct. I l l  
, cloaed quiet today! 
agatnot 11.19c yest 

■hha were $,109. Nc

HOTEL TOURAINE
(EUROPEAN)

Tho Finest Hotel 8truoturo in tho 
8outhwosL .

W. W. Sloan Jr.. Proprietor. 
Seventh and Throckmorton Streets.

HOTEL WORTH
POA* WOKTA. TAXAg, 

First slaoa Magam. Aatorisaa 
plan OouvoulaaUy looatod la 
buslnaoa oautar.

i o t a  W. P, HABDWfCX. 
O  F. MAMST. Maasnura

DELAWARE HOTEL
Kurapaan Plan

Ona hundrsé
«antlobad

•ftaoB flBsly 
Forty with hath-

■varirthlag atrtatly modars. 
tta fw it Cafa

Froiapt Barvkta, Cmirteona Trust
fR qs a TI. 

shfpAu)
MsIb sa4 Fourth Sts.

Liverpool Spot 
I r»e TriepriMs.

)L. Ori. I l l  
cloaed firm; mid 
lLl9d yesterday, 

bales, of whichl

LATE TO
lYED—Bay mare at 

15 bands high, smal 
[ l À  shoulder. Reward for r 
fqp'Setum. S. A  Brown, 13̂  

Telephone $M9.
TO THE LADl 

1 can relieve you of all 
lag fhr shipment or in fa 
pg^irtog repainting, redrei 
mirrors or furniture as g<x 
trial,will convinca. Rlch-J 
spec/alty. W. N. Pressley.
WANTED—Four naat-lc , 

m*« to deliver shredded^ 
■plea for eeveml days. 
Livery Stable. 705 
6 and 
Norcroas.

« p. m. today.

WANTED—The addrai 
Steel, a dreaanuJy.

Dry Gooda Co„
WANTED—At once, f l ^ j  

dieaaiuaklB«' 
rtok. 99$ East Wuff.

TWO H O U S ^  ITTRAI 
trmm 9” ! CAatoa 

Fort WaetA. One A  r 
larva bushy lull: e W  
'S*—a hay haraa wAh 

A te  iniwa ar 
„  J. teak. *•



• Í H *  » ( 9 * » ' W Í

» T E L E G R A M 'S

17, limit

iP. A T. A.

:inc

YORK STOCKS
I !• 7»« Ultarmm.

CW YORK. OcU U.—The stock 
rKet showed some better strength 

and the tn d ln s  was better (Us- 
Dffbitted. While the trading was not 

rket with any groat degree of ac* 
Ivtu, interest >was shown in almost 
tft tne )M . Money was easy, at 

per cent, and plenty could be had for 
^either call or loana. The sales to noon, 

par Talne, v/ere tSTS.SOt.
UarriBwuk and St. Paul stocks are 

tipped for a contlnaed advance, in view 
o l the liberal buying and important 

^ ti^ e lop m en ts  now pending. The geii- 
w  eral liet ef stocks Is tipped for a grad

ual hardeninc until a level at which 
they will yield about 4^  * per cent, 
which would give 8t. Patil at about 
jM. pnd aboat Z2X for I'nisn Pacific, 

^ h i l c  St. Paul should sell around -HO. 
Pennayivania is strongly urging that 
that stock be placed on a 7 per cent 
basla blit It Is understood that Presi
dent Caasekt in ant urging the adop
tion o f such a polley. There is a' strong 
bull sentiment for Penncylvania to 
reach a higher rate before a great 
while, and acting upon this tip. far- 
sighted investors are buying with a 
view to holding until the New York 
terminal Is in operation. I’ nited Slates 
IMeet Is eapected to ad\’unce. now thst 
heavy realising is out of the way. 
Standard stocks have not bad their 
share of the advance and Copper and 
Louisville and Nashville are tipped for 
better prices.

Quotations
Open. High. 

Am. Loco. — . 77
Jpàtehison........104^ 104%
^  and U..........  123% 134

AbR. T. 
'Can. Pac. 
C.

It#

nts

Agent,

1̂. K. and I . . . .  
kpacooda . . . .

78
ISO
57%

7»%>
1S0%
57 %

2S2 2Ü3
115% 11S%
18% -----
47% 48

CopperCdt. w ......
••• •••••

■Inois Central 178 177
^  asd N.......... 148% 149%
NatL Lead . . .  79% 79%
Hex. Central.. 23 22%
M- K. and T . . 38 ___
Me. Tac...........  98%. 98%
S. Y. Central. 141 141%
PeopM's Gas.. 89% 91%
Pennsylvania . 145 148%
Reading.......... 1S3 133%
Rock Island . .  29% 29%
South. Pac. . .  93% 96
s u g a r .............. 138% 138%
Smelter ............ 159% 159%
South. Ry. ...«-^38% 38%
St. Paul .......... 177% 178%

, Texas Pacific. 89% 39%
Union Padnc. 190% 191% 
O. S. steel pfd 108% 108% 
r . S .  S t e e l . . .  49% 49%

i

!

Low.
77

103%
123%
78 

179
S«%

281
115%

47%
175%
148
78%
22

87%
140%
89%

144%
152%
29%
93

138%
138%
38%

178%
38%

188
108
49%

Close.
77%

103%
123%
79%

1 *0%
58%

282
115%
18%
47%

178
148%
78%
21%
38
97%

140%
9«

145%
153
29%
95%

135%
159
36%

177
39%

189%
108
49%

ra

higher. 
'Cars and 
•your ac- 

Toorlst 
through 

Jay. 
et.

. Sloeper."
P. A., 

tin 8t.

K  H  TIE lURKET

■ - V ;

return. 
SO days.

and 
18. limit

aivl re- 
15. limit

Ooo

A T. A. 
488.

Ware A  Loiond
SW ORLEANS, Oct. 11.—Toduy's 

market was only too evidently 
Jh ^ e  hands of mauipulators. who 
wore determtned that prices should not 

if • •“ •**> no matter what happened to the 
A||f ^pwp- The weather map was the worit 
“  -^ver posted at this time and Indicated 

j hmvy and Wiling frosts over the mu- 
jortiy o f the most fertile districts in 
the eastern belt. In the face of this, 
which was nothing short of disaster, 
the first sale o f December was at 11 
vrnAK er only- * polnte higher than 
yeeierday*s closing.

On the call it went only four points 
I higher to I1.04c. and in the trading 
- op to noon the highest price was only 

H.08c. which eras 14 potnts above 
yesterday’s final price for the option, 
im and s  long ilflfie after the opening 

' offerings from one wire house were 
. heavy and rumor had It that Price 

and Texas operators were furnishing 
-• L* the orders. Daring the day it was said 

ih.tt Price sold fully 59,000 bales In 
this market and In New Tork. in an 
effort to keep the market from mak
ing the advance >ustified by the 
weather. Whoever did It, the market 
was held in good control, but it added 
(normousty to the short interest al
ready existing. The extent o f the dam
age by frost will not be known for 
several days to come, but it must have 
beeneoevere. In some districts the 
temperature went down to 39, and 
teavy and kUIlng frosts were reported 
in the area betw'een Vicksburg and 
Fort Smith on the west and Charlotte 
and Birrhingham on the east. The 
weather bureau predicted frost again 
tonight in the Carolinas. AJabiuna, 

vpeorgla and MIsslsslppL Texas es
caped frost but Texas can't make the 
whnie crop, it now seems impossible 
to make anything like a big crop and 
with trade in finished goods almost 
better than it ever was before higher 
prices seem Inevitable In Ihe long run. 
althe temporary recessions may be 
brought about by manipulators. Later 
in the session shorts became fright
ened at Ihe predictions of colder 
wewther for tomorrow and ran the 
market up to the highest point of the 
Cay. December touching 11.39c.

WARE A LEL.\ND.

I M

I r

lAINE
«re in ths

letor.
Streeta

New York Spots 
Sp*ri*l tm n *  rekprow.

n e w  YORK. Oct. 1 1 —The spot 
I'tarket closed gulet toviay; middling. 
11.49c. against 11.19o yesterday. To- 
ckiy's sales were 1.100. No sales yes
terday. __________

Liverpool Spots
ii'rxcial to Tie Tclê -̂om,

LIVERPOOL. Oct. 11.—The soot 
market closed firm; middling. 8.21d. 
agninst 8J9d yesterday. Sales today 
were 7.999 bales, of which s.OOO were 

. t merles n.

ÍRTH
ImeHeas 

la

ID WICK 
iBsgsra

' 1^
1

TOO LATB TO CLASSIFY
_ L IIII8 ri->rririT ■■

STRAYED—Bay mare about 19 years 
old IS high» small brand on

eft shoulder. Reward for information 
i-r return. R  A. Brown. 139 West Ter
rell. Telephone 3580. _ _ _ _ _ _ _

TO THE LADIES.
1 can relieve you af all care In pack

ing for shipment or in fact in kind o f 
p icking, repainting, redresalng. making 
mirrors or furniture as good as new. A 
trial will convince Rich oil flniab a 
specialty. W. N. Pressley. Phone 3738.
WANTED—Four naat-looktng young 

men to deliver sbradUed wheat sam
ples for eeveral days. Call at Ctdp 
Livery Stable. 705 Rusk streeL between 
5 and 8 pk. m. today. Ask for Mr. 
Norcross. _________
WANTED—The address o f Mrs. O. J.

SteeL a dreasioakar. Hearn Beasley 
Dry Goods Co- Chimcotbe. Texas.
WANTED—At ones, first-claxa help tn 

dreasroaking raoma. Apply Miae Pat
riot; ft*  East Bluff. Phone 134A
TWO HOBBES STRATTO ar s t e ^  

from 2 « t  Cttaton hvenua, Nsrth 
Fort Warth. One is rasa —w a  uritk 
larga buatoy tall; other la

'MeeA W v  bui SS. -With SMUT On M ek.
r e t a r » a r y a W  •€ thtovaa.

phpoe J. W. Laak. »«I»-

HVfi YORK C0ÏT0N CIIICAG9 GRAIN
•tMcial to Tin Ttltgrumt.

<A:t. 11.—The New 
““oruiug »bowed a.

f^ *.*** opening of frum 19 lo -5 points. January opened 25 to >7 
point» up. March 23 to 24 up. May ir  
to 28 up, October 19 to 23 up and Ue- 
wmber 22 to 24 up. The bears got 
P***!'̂ *̂**̂  began to hammer the mar- 
Ket down, and the general tendency 
wax for a gradual decline. The frost 
news failed to put the country in the 
humor to buy. and the wire houaes 
received orders to buy, tho public 
wire bouses and the public were free 
Mnera with a large country follow
ing. It was rumored around the ring 
that the Texas crowd was bearish and * 
holding the market down, tho whoever 
they were, many thousand bales were 
sold short esriy on the high opening 
prices. Beer was offering at New Or
leans 2.009 December at 10.99. but was 
not covered. The desire seemed to 
he to buy the market quickly, and the 
bulls claimed that the market was 
bound to go higher. The weather map 
showed frost again today orar a large 
area of the cotton belt which further 
penetrated the plants and will destroy 
many immatured bi>Us. This fact was 
used by the bull element in trying to 
advance prices, but trading did not 
develop the activity that was looked 
for.

This was due» perhaps, to the fact 
that there were not so many short.» 
anxious to cover, and in view of past 
lessons the outside public was more 
cautious. However, regular operators 
on the lon.8 side showed more spirit 
and determination, and seemed to look 
forward to protection of their hold
ings by an improved bull campaign.

Now York Cotkan
NEW' YORK. Oct. 11.

Open. High. Low. Close. 
January ...U .09  11.27 10.92 11.21-22
March ------11.23 11.41 11.08 11.37-38
May ...........11.32 11.48 11.14 11.43-44
October ...11.05 11.23 10.88 11.19-12
December . 11.00 IL21 19.85 11.18-17

New Orlsana CottonSptci»l to Tke Ttlcprust.
NEW ORLEANS. Oct. 11.—The cot

ton market opened today 9 to 17 points 
up In further response to frost re
ports. The gain In the main yesterday 
seemed to be one sided, with the bulls 
the victors, but today, while the bull I 
sentiment was strong, the bears were 
well organized and for the most part 
had control of the market, having sold 
heavily In order to hammer the prices 
down, which they succeeded in doing 
soon after the opening. No attempt 
was made by them to buy back that 
which would hare proved a disastrous 
movement, and which fact they seemed 
to fully realize.

The interior Is finding much price 
encouragement in Europe’s attitude. 
;fhd in the abnorm.al climatic condi
tions, and even 10.75 for middling 
spots at the ports now begins to look 
cheap enough. The crop estimate *s 
being reduced by the frosts over the 
cotton belt, but the world’s trade out
look Is regarded as becoming brighter 
all the time. Jhis places the bears in 
an entirely defensive dttltude, and the 
farmer’s position Is behind a strong 
entrenchment of the general convic
tion that the cotton yield has been 
sufficiently reduced as to Justify a re
vision of the supply and demand cal
culations. Low prices operators have 
lost much of their spirit, and spinners 
have lost much of their resistance. 
Thus the wrecked dreams of cheap 
cotton this season seem to be the 
cause of a sour disposition of many 
a man whose supreme confidence not 
long ago sometimes tested the patience 
of the unbeliever.

But today the selling pressure still 
coottnued. the bears making light of 
the frost damage, tho not so aggres
sive. The matter seems to present tho 
idea that the bull leaders think it too 
early in the season to put the prices 
up. __________

New Orleans Ca4ton
NEW' ORLEANS. Oct. 11.
Oi>eB. High. Low. Close. 

January ...11.12 11.38 11.91 11.30-31
March ....21.30 11.80 11.29 11.59-51
May .......... 11.49 11.85 11.24 H.80-81
October ...11.19 H .ll 10.97 11.30-31
December .11.00 11.30 19.90 11.21-22

Livarpaol Cation Cable 
Bptciml to Tke Telegrom.

LIVERPOOL. Oct. 11.—Liverpool 
opened steady. 11 points up, and held 
a steady tone. Sales were 7.000 spots, 
on middling. 8.21d. Futures were 9 to 
9 1-2 up.

Futures

January-February . . . .  5.88
February-March .......... 5.90
March-April ................ 5.90
Aprll-May ...................  5.»4
May-Juae .............  5.93
June-July ...........  5.98
July-August ..................5.98
September-October . .  5.94 
October-November . . .  5.87 
November-December . 5.88 
December-January ..  • 6.86

Port Receipts
Today. Last rear.

Galresto'n ...............   15,481 14.702
New Orleans ..........  6,120 4,087
Mobile •.•.•...••*.• 2,358
Savannah ................... 15,416 14.245
Charleston ............................  1,328
Wilmington ..........................
Norfolk .................................. 4,887

Open. Closa
. 5.88 5.91%
. 5.90 5.93 .i
. 5.90 5.95%

6.97%
. 5.93 6.99
. 5.98 6.00
. 5.98 6.92

.. 5.94 5.99
. 5.87% 5.94
. 5.S6 5.90
. 5.86 6.90

Estimated ToUl . .  65,000
Intarior

Little Rock 
St, Louis .. 
Cincinnati 
Memphis . . .  
Augosta . . .  
Hoti..»ton . . .

Receipts
• • l.o88
. .  1.174

90
..  1.859
.. 2.333
. .  13.825

44,711

929
845
783

8.548
2.398

10,800

Estimates Tomorrow
Tomorrow. Last year.

Galveston ........21.000 to 25.009
Houston .......... 19.999 ls.l04

DFV'IDEND P.4.YINO

GAS COMPANY
f i r s t  m o r t g a g e

BONDS
NetUiia996 .

A. B. LEACH K CO.
NEW YORK. •

CHICAQO BOSTON PHILADELPHIA

ChicaM Grain and Previeionagprciel I. The Telegrom.
CHICAGO. lU.. Oct. IL—There was 

little change In the wbcul market ta- 
day, tho a farther break wae ex- 

The market opened %e up 
and considerable trading eras done, 
both on the exchange and ia the pit. 
Peavy was one of the heaviest buyers, 
taking all offered at 74c to 74 %c for 
December. Reports from the north- 
wealern sections indicate a continual 
heavy movement of the -crop, with the 
car shortage still troubling the ship
pers. Professionals advised the pur
chase c f any quantity of wheat on any 
break for turns. The offerings were 
better than yesterday, the principal 
buying was for immediate export, and 
by millers. The government bureau 
report had a bearish Influence on the 
market for the time, but the bull sen
timent was stronger today. The mar
ket. however, held a steady tone thrn- 
out the session, notwithstanding the 
cable advices from Liverpool quoted 
whegl at %d off. it is believed that 
when the crop Is moved and t'ne bulk 
on the market that some further de
cline will be made, but this will de
pend to a great extent upon whether 
nr not damaged wheat reports can be 
confirmed.

Corn was weak on cash sales, hut 
considerable activity was noted in the 
pit. The Rosenbaum and Bartlett- 
Fraxler Interests were selling on every 
spurt, and toe densand was light.

Oats was also weak, and inactive.
The provision market was firm, with 

higher prices for bogs' at the yards. 
Kansas City reported the receipt of 
21.990 hogs, 19,099 cattle and 8.000 
sheep. The i^ain receipts at Kansas 
City were 84 cars of wheat. 260 cars 
of com  and 293 cars of oats.

'The leading futures ranged as fol
lows:

1:89
Wheat— Open. High. Law. Closa.

December . . . .  74% 74% 74% 73%
.May ...............  78% 79 78% 78%

Corn—
December . . . .  42% 42% 41% 41%
May ...............  43 43% 42% 42%

Oats—
December . . . .  34 34 33% 83%
May ...............  35% 35% 34% 34%

Pork—
January ..........13.72 13.80 '13.82 13.62

Lard—
January .........  8.10 8.12 8.07 8.05

Riba—
January............  7.40 7.40 7.37 7.25

MANY FAMILIES COMING

Farmers From Missouri and Illinois 
Buy Texas Farms

SAN A.N'TONIO, Texas. Oct. 12.—
kptektl to The Televram.
“The division of the Simmons ranch In 
Live Oak county will put nearly 4.001* 
families tn southwest Texas within tl.e 
next year.” said J. J. Fairbanks of 
Denison, at the new Ma\’erlck hot.'I 
yesterday.

Mr. Fairbannka is c.t his way home 
from the Simmons ranch, tht last part 
ot it haring iteen sold a few days ago. 
The ranch has been divided into 4,20') 
farms, ranging in sixe from five to 840 
acres. 5Iany of the farms are small, 
and by the method of colonization car
ried out a family will be placed on 
nearly every farm.

The Simmons ranch has for many 
years been the property of Dr. C. F. 
Simmons, formerly a well known busi
ness man of St. Louis. It is locateil 
thirty miles west of Beevillo and con
tained 80,090 acres. It is said to be as 
fine mesquite land as there is In tho 
south west country. Dr. Simmons de
cided to subdivide the lot last June 
and associated with him a number of 
exp<‘rlenced real estate men, a’ho have 
aide.i In selling the land. From Its 
sale he received over 8500,000.

As almost the entire ranch Is cov 
ered with a growth of mesquite it will 
not be cleared In time for the farmers 
to put In a crop this year. An army 
of the purchasers will spend this win
ter oa the ranch clearing the land. 
Much will be cleared early this fall, so 
crops can be put out for the coming 
setison. The greater part of the land 
will not be ready for cultl\-atk>n until 
next year.
, The ranch has been bought up by 
Missouri and Illinois farmers. Mr. 
Fairbanks has paid particular atten
tion to getting immigration from 
North Texas, many of the farmers 
leaving the Panhandle country and 
central Tex.as for the better lands o? 
the southwest. The new farm 1» lo
cated about equally distant from the 
Beeville branch of the Southern Pa
cific and the San Antonio and Aran
sas Pass.

Trade Notes
Don’ t try to raise more sheep than 

you have room for. Better to raise 
less and do »  good Job.

If your sheep have scab or ticks, dip 
them. They will make you little mon
ey with these troubles.

Don’t frighten your sheep under any 
conditions. See that the hired man 
has his voice keyed low.

Sheep on the wild lands of Wiscon
sin, Michigan and Minnesota are clear
ing up the brush and making the prop
erty worth at least II per acre more 
everj- year.

John H. Vick, a resident of Shack
leford county, was a visitor at live 
stock headquarters Thursday.

Charles W'olfolk. a well known cow
man from Young county, came In from 
Graiiam with his usual cheerful smile.

O. A. Daugherty sent to market from 
Jefferson a car of mixed stuff.

Light Broa, had on the market five 
cars «8 good Denton county steers from 
Pilot Point.

Mrs. Dick Riggs had In the pens 
from Toyah for market seven cars of 
steers.

E. M. Gatlin from Redwater, Texas, 
bad a car of steers on sale.

Death of Mrs. Estas
Mrs. Edna B. Estes, aged 23 years, 

died at the family residence at 194 East 
Annie streeL Thursday moralng at 11 
o'clock o f cancer of the liver. Fn- 
neral services will take place from the 
late residence at 10 o’clock Friday 
morning. Burial a^ city cemetery.

An English firm which put up potted 
ham In London, and which supplied 
targe quantities of canned meat to the 
British army, has been convicted of 
using boracic acid to preserve meat 
which was unfit for human consump
tion when packed.
v e r y  l o w  b a t e s  t o  t h e  w e s t

The Chlcaco Great Western Railway 
will sell tiekeu to points in Alberta. 
Brttiah Colombia. Idaho. Montana. 
Onwan and Waahlngtoa at about one- 
teK  the nsual fkre. Tickets on salt 
daily from  Aog. *7 to OcL XL InchMtva 
fimt full lufUrmatloa from Oaorga W. 
W o t n .  T. P. A , 7 West Ninth atrasL 
rsnrax City. H».

CATTU AND HOGS
Staara Ssarow—Feedeea Strong—Caws

Strong ta 10s Higher—Caivss 
Steady— Hogs Lawar

Receipts of cattle Thursday ansonnt- 
ed L599 head, including 1,809 head o f 
calves. Steers were a scarce article. 
Cows sold strong to 10c higher. Calves 
held their own and sold steadbr. Re
ceipts of hogs totalled 8.000, and sol 1 
Sc to 10c lower.

Steers
Supplies of ateera were ligtit today. 

About ail that were available were a 
few loads of good quality feeders and 
some nMxllum fleshy cattle. Local 
packers were active for everything fir 
for slaughter, but these few they 
could use The strongest demand was 
from feeder busrers and It was but 
short time after ths opening of th9 
market that a clearanee was made, all 
kinds selling fully steady, with yester
day. tiuiaa of steers:
No. Ave. J':1ce. Na. Aw-. Price.
2 8 .. . 730 82.K0 21... 688 82.79
2 5 .. . 833 8.10 25 ... 99« 3.1S
2 5 .. . 908 3.10 8. . .  448 2.29
3 . .  . 670 2.40 19... 926 3.09
1 . .  . 1.100 3.00 1.. .1010  8.00

24 ... 883 8.2!
Butcher Steek

Cows and heifers as usual eom- 
posed the bulk of sapplles. There was 
a good top end of fleshy batcher cowj«. 
but the bulk of offerings was Just on 
the medium order. Supplies also In
cluded a good many cannerà. Tha 
market opened with a good strong de
mand from both local packers and 
batchers and the trade had an active 
tone from the start. Early sales of 
the best butcher cows looked strong to 
19c higher, w’hlls canners and medium 
mixed lots were no better than steady. 
Sales of cows:
No. Ave. Price. Na Are. Price.
5 9 .. . 484 13.00 38 ... 401 11.75
1 8 .. . 754 1.80 12... 809 1.05
1 8 .. . 891 8.80 1...L020 8.00
1 1 .. . 888 1.85 24 ... 978 S.8S
3 1 .. . 740 7.7.5 89 ... T44 *.15
5 0 .. . 798 2.60 29... 881 2.69
3 8 .. . 868 8.60 29 ... 839 2.85
2 7 .. . 868 2.60 29 ... 883 2.S0
1 8 .. . 832 1.90 35 ... 788 1.85
2 1 .. . 785 1.85 8. . .  768 8.80
2 2 .. . 8C1 2.65 7 .. .  531 8.50
1 3 .. . 508 ;.15 2 .. .  880 2.00

Bulls
Bulls on the market sold as follows: 

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
4 . .  .1.087 12.10 12...1.080 S2.00
3 . .  .1.013 2.09 1...1,009 2.00
15.. L230 2.50

Calves
Supplies of calvts wer moderate. Tho 

general quality was good, tho weights 
were medium and heavy. Local pack
ers, order buyers and speculators all 
seemed to have good orders and of- 
ferinsg of all fleshy calves was soon 
absorbed at steady prices. Medium 
quality heavy calves were slow saU*. 
and no better than steady. Sales of 
calves:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
5 0 .. . 277 13.00 113... 218 84.8'.
6 2 .. . 218 4.85 10... 289 3.00
.32... 285 8.00 124... 218 4.50
6 9 .. . 309 2.75 18... 183 4.85
6 7 .. . 167 4.00 160... 224 4.85
1 2 .. . 270 2.50 21 ... 202 3.25

H0£S
There was a good liberal run of hogs 

In the pens today. Twenty-three loads 
arrived early, but after the market 
opened eleven more cars arrived. Ths 
early supply was mostly from Texas 
points and while of fairly good quality, 
the bulk was mixed loads, composed 
largely of lights and pigs. Later ar
rivals were from territory po4nta and 
improved both weight and quality. The 
market opened with a strong demand 
for the beat heavy hogs and pigs and 
salts were steady to strong. Pigs
sold 10c higher. After the first round, 
however, the trade weakened and 
closed 5c to 10c lower. Sales of hogs: 
No, Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
7 7 .. . 229 86.87% 4 .. .  173 86.25
68. .  . 191 6.32% 20... 301 6.35
8 5 .. . 193 6.32% 52... 185 6.00
8 1 .. . 176 0.27 % 72... 92 5.19
1 8 .. . 225 0.32% 32... 108 5.00
18 .. . 228 6.32% 43... 172 5.75
7 5 .. . 189 0.27% *7 ... 189 6.20
4 4 .. . 168 6.32% 39 ... 162 6.20
7 8 .. . 218 8.37% 3 .. .  113 6.25
8 7 .. . 22 8.37% , 70 ... 183 5.59
8 7 .. . 201 6.33% 79 ... 169 6.7.'.
H . . .  211 6.32% 39... 99 6.00
4 1 .. . 215 8.37% 24... 11« 5.25
1 9 .. . 279 8.87% 44... 188 8.00
5 4 .. . 157 5.80 124... 198 6.25
9 3 .. . 186 8.20 100... 98 8.15
7 7 .. . 151 6.75 16... 100 6.10

B1ABKET8 KLSEW HkEE
Chicago Live Stick

CHICAGO. Oct. 11.—Cattle—Re
ceipts, 8.000 head: market strong to 
10c higher: beeves. $4®7.30; cows and 
heifers; $1.40® 5.40; stockers and feed
ers, 82.60494.65.

Hogs—Receipts. 17.000 head; market 
slow and strong: mixed and butchers. 
S6.10®6.67%; tiood to choice heavy. 
86.2006.70; rough heavy, 85.8508.18; 
light. 86.1006.00: hulk. $6.2098.65;
pigs, 85.50 06.36. Estimated receipts 
tomorrow, 15,000.

Sheep—Receipts. 22.000 head; market 
mostly 10c higher; sheep, 83.1995.50; 
lambs, 84.259~.7S.

Kansas City Livestock
KANSAS CITY. Oct. 11.—C attle - 

Receipts. 8.000 head: market steady; 
iieeves, 84.25496.60; cows and heifers. 
81.730 5.60; stockers and fesders. |2.25 
04.86; Texas and westerns. 83.259
5.50.

Hogs—Receipts. 7.000 head; market 
lower; mixed and butchers, 88.309 
«•37%: good to choice heavy. 86.269 
6.32%: rough heavy. 85.25 06.35; light. 
88.25 96.25: bulk. 86.28 9  6.32%; pigs. 
$4.7605.75. Estimated receipts tomor
row. 6.900.

Sheep—Receipts. 8.090 head; market 
steady: good to choice lambs. $79 
7.25; fair to good lambs. <■8.2398.95. 
ewes. 84.5005.20; «'ethers, 84.25 0  4.90; 
yearlings, 84.7505.75.

8L Louis Livs Stock
RT. LOUIS. Oct. It.—Cattle—Re

ceipts. 2,599 head. Inciuriing 1.900 Tex
ans: market strong; native ateera. 82.50 
06.50; stockers and feeders. 8294.50; 
cows and heifers. 82.35 0  5.50; Texas 
steers. 8305.19; cows and heifers. $29
3.50.

Hugs—Receipts. 4,009 head; market 
steady: mixed and butchers. 86.409 
8.85; good heavy. 88.5008.85; rough 
heavy. 88.850859; lights. 86.4098.55; 
bulk. 18.4098.55; plga. 889 6.40.

Sheep—Ri^elpts, 1.099 hrad; market 
stead;-; sheep. $305.50; lambs. $49 
7.60. _______

A MOST WORTHY ARTICLE
M'hen an article has been on the 

market for years opd galas trieads 
every year, U is M f j  to call this medi
cine a worthy one. S-utm is Bollard’s 
Horehound Syrup. It poaltively cares 
coughs and ati pulmonary diaeasaa. One 
of tna beat known merchants in Mo- 
bUe. Ala» oays:

“ For five years roy family has not 
been troubled with th^ winter oooghs; 
we owe tbla to Ballard's narshaund 
Syrupy I know It baa saved m y ehil- 
grcB fraon maay aide spsUa.'*—Sold by 
Covey St Martin.

ARKESTMADE
AT SHAWNEE

Enfe Draper Broa|[ht Bode to 
Fort Worth

Rufe Draper, charged by Lester 
Branch, ia saloon man, with embessUng 
flOO, was brought back from Shawnee, 
Okie.. Thursday night by Deputy Sher
iff Ralph S. Purvis ana lodged in JalL 
The rase has been docketed bi Justice 
Charles T. Rowland’s court and the 
examining trial set for Friday at 18 a. 
m. Draper was formerly bartender for 
Branch.

H. H. Dennis, charged with disposing 
of mortgage*! property, before Judge 
Mike E. Smith of the Seventeenth dis
trict court on writ of habeas corpna. 
was released on his personal recogni
zance in the sum of 8600.

Deputy District Clerk C. N. Heltt. 
who has been sick and off duty for a 
week, has recovered and Thursday 
morning relieved Deputy Cobble, who 
has been doing a double stunt during 
Mr. Heitt’s sickness.

Application baa been naade to Judge 
Irby Dunklin of the l-Vxrty-eigbth dis
trict court by V, N. Coates, now con
fined hi the county Jail on a charge 
of rubbery, for a writ of habeas corpus. 
Judge Dunklin has set the application 
for hikirlng Friday, Oct. 12.

Probate Court
Estate of Victor T. Maddox, minor: 

Application o f S. P. Maddox for tem
porary guardl.'inshlp granted and bond 
fixed at $200. said guardian being au
thorised to make a loan on certain 
Insurance policies.

Estate o f G. T. Evans, deceased: J. 
W. Evans appointed temporary admin
istrator, with bond of 88.090. and M. R. 
Chilcot, A. J. Beavers and J. C. Lord 
appointed appraisers.

Estate of Charles McCarthy, de
ceased: William James W. T. Wise
and J. W. Buchanan,'appraisers, fllei! 
Inventory and appraisement, which was 
approved. Mary McCarthy was ap
pointed community administrator, bond 
87.600.

Suits Filed
The following suits have been filed 

In the district clerk’s office:
W, B. Harrison vs. F. D. Glover, debt 

and forecloeura.
L. A. Knighlan vs. A. C. Farmer, to 

cancel deed.
Mrs. Alice Wilson vs. P. G. Wilson, 

divorce.

Marriage iesnses
The following marriage licenses have 

been Issued:
W, T. Nelson. 401 Elizabeth streeL 

and Mrs. Emma C. Shafer. Fort Worth.
Walter Warren. Keller, and Miss 

Ethel Nelson. Keller.
O. A. Jackson, Chilllcotbe. Texas, tcihl 

J. C. Pinkerton, Ben Wheeler. Texaa.
J. T. Dixon. Olenwood, and Miss 

Olio Humpries, Humboldt street.
County Commissioners

The county commissioners were in 
session Thursday morning and elected 
T. D. Smith engineer at the court 
house.

County Judge Robert F. Milam filed 
a report showing coUections cm convict 
bonds amount to 8678.56, less $29.37 
commissions, leaving a balatt'e of 
8568.18. The report was approve 1.

Tke Cooper et al. petitioned the cotn- 
mUsioners to cancel and rescind the 
dedication of the South Park addition, 
as made by them, in order that tlie 
same might be replatted, after which 
it will be rededlcated. Tba petition 
was granted.

Real Estate Transfers
The following transfers of real es

tate have been filed for record:
Sam Davis et aL to W. M. Dugan, 

three acres of the E  Daggett survey. 
Just west of the town of Arlington, 
82.900.

J. O. Teague to Rob Smith, part of 
the M. James survey, 8900.

J. M. Beaty and wife to George L. 
Thom, one acre of the Kenkle forty- 
acre tract, 8120.

T. H. Peters to G. W. Hina. loU 8 
and 4. block 13. TamuiL Texa» 895.

North Fort Worth Townsite Com
pany to P. J. Knipp. lot 21, block 60. 
North Fort Worth. 8222.

J. G. Browning to E  W. Browning, 
lots 17. 18 and 19, block A, Browning’s 
addition. 84,290.

T. J. Wbtson. guardian, to H. E  
Watson et al., three tracts of land of 
the estate of Watson minors, $1494.

T. J. Watson to H. E  and Walter 
Watson, part of the J. Worrel survey, 
part of the Odel7 survey and another 
tract in the Worrel survey, *1,100.

Supreme Court Proceedings
Sperial to Tkt Telegram.

AUSTIN, Texas. Oct. 11.—The fol
lowing proceedings were bad in the 
supreme court today;

Applications refused: Missouri. Kan
sas and Texas Railway of Texas vs. 
Barnes. Williamson county; Courtney 
Shoe Company vs. Polley, Shelby; 
Wright vs. Lawless, Baylor: Worsham 
et al. vs. Dj-er et al.. Clay; Friend et 
al. vs. Boren et al., Montague; Wag
goner et al. vs. WyatL Baylor; Texas 
and Pacific Railway Middleton et 
al.. Eastland; Southern Kansas Rail
way of Texaa vs. Sage, Roberts; Webb 
vs. Lyerla, Eastland: Smith vs. Pecos 
Valley and Northeastern Railway et 
al.. Deaf Smith; Stonemoa vs. Bllby, 
Scurry; Missouri, Kansas and Texstf 
Railway vs. GarretL Midland; Kopke 
vs. Votaw et oI.. Jefferson; Gqlf, Col
orado and Santa Fe Railway vo. Ar
chambault. Jo'onson; St. Louis and 
San Francisco Railway va Ames, 
Grayson; Crump vs. Black. Bowie; Ar- 
tusy vs. Houston Ice and Brewing Co., 
Galveston: Schaffer va Heldenheimer, 
Liberty; Texas and Pacific Railway 
vs. Lynch, Wichita; W olf Company vs. 
Galbraith, Palo Pinto; Mayfield Gro
cery Company vs. Piiee et ai» An
derson; International Stock Yards et 
al. vs. Greer, El Paso; Gulf, Colorado 
and Santa Fe Railway vs. Pearce, 
Grimes; St. Louis Southweotera Rail
way of Texas va Gentry, Henderson; 
St. Louis Southwestern Railway of 
Texas vs. Peay, Henderson; city o f 
Dallas vs. McCullough. Dallas; Gulf. 
Colorado and Santa Fa Railway va 
Coopwood, Johnson; Lorlng va Jack- 
son et al.. Chambers; Gammon et aL 
vs. Sigel ifc Cohen, Galveofoa; Ciupen- 
ter et al. va Great Western Oil Oo» 
Harris; Fischer vs. Giddlngs Jr» Har
din; Smith va Pint Natloxud Bank o f 
Flatonia et al» Fayette: Williams va
Cessna et al-, Houston; Texas and 
Pacific Railway va Whltalay. Taylor; 
Morrison et al. va Morrison at aL, 
Cooke; Texas and Pacifie Railway va. 
Bump. Palo Pinto; Houston loa and 
Brewing Company va NicoUnl. Gal
veston; International and Great North
ern RsUlroad va Wray. Aadcreon; Ban
ner et aL vs. RoU, executor, et M» 
Travis: Parker at aL va Cttiaana Rail
way et al» MitT lensian; JeOhrsoa and 
Northwastern RoUway va Drecsen. 
Marion; Onif. Cslaraio and Ruita Ve 
Railway va Dyar, Brawn.

Apptlcatians jttsmtaast tbr want af 
Jaitidirtlan 
Olachawakq, Harris; Baaaib va  Hnb- 
bam City. Hill; Psach R im  Lnaihar 
Ca vs. _ 
l io ff  va FraakSa

NEW TOCAS INDUSTRIES
DEVELOPING EVERY DAY

Incarporatad Orchard 
Sptrinl to The Tttegrmm.

PALESTINE Texas. Oct. 11.—An
derson county is soon to have a cor
poration with a capital stock of 8*6,- 
000 for the purpose of establishing an 
extensive orchaid along up to date 
lines for the ourpoee of growing 
oranges and many other kinds of frulL 
Tlie proposition Is being promoted by 
men of means and ample capital and 
experience to make It a success. M. 
O. Edwar<Js of this oitv has the n:;it- 
ter of tlie organization in hand and 
is sanguine of complete success. A 
chapter will be applied for in a few 
day.'*.

t Gin a Ncvelty
Bpertel to The Tetegram.

BROWNSVILLE. Texaa OcL 11.— 
A cotton gin ia a novelty that will soon 
be witnessed in this section of the 
country for the first time. The Plan
ters’ Gin Company has been organized 
here with a capital of 810,009, to build 
a cotton gin apd dirt will be broken 
in a few days. The gin will have 
four stands with a capacity of fifty 
bale.» daily, and will probably be 
equipped with round bale machinery. 
It win be completed and in operation 
within the next sixty daya

Money in Truck Farming
Hpecial to Tke Ttlegrem.

ROCKPORT. Toxaa Oct. 11.—Truck 
farming in this vicinity has proven a 
veritable gold mine this season. As 
an example of what is being done in 
Aransas county, a truck grower three 
miles from Rockport had in six acres 
this season, four in tomatoes, one in 
cucumbers and one in firijole baana 
Prom the four acres in tomatoes he 
gathered and sold L799 cratea which 
brought 81.309. an average of 77 cents 
per crate, net. From the acre of cu
cumbers be gathered and eold 8289 
worth, and from the acre of beans 8126 
worth. These figures show an average 
of about *277.30 per acre.

Big Sugar Refinery
Bpertel to Tke Telegram.

WHARTON, Texaa OcL 11.—The 
deal, has been closed for the erection 
of one of the largest sugar reflneri*^s 
in the world to be located 4R this placi. 
the buildings and equipment to cost 
*3,009.009. It Is said that Texas and 
German capitalists with two or three 
sugar refinery men from New York are 
the iM-omotera and It will be an in
dependent concern. It is reported that 
169,900 acres of land have been pur
chased for the cultivation of sugar 
cone to supply this great factory and 
refinery. T>e success of the Cunning
ham refinery at Sugariand is said to 
have prompted this *L0OO,009 invest
ment in Wharton county.

Money in Riee
Bperial to Tke Telegram.

EL CAMPO. Texas, Oct 11.—C. A. 
Erlcpon has Just sold 2.290 barrels of 
rice, which he raised on 190 acres of 
land north of town, to the National 
Rice Mills, of New Orleans, at *3.81 
per barrel, making a total of *7,248.98. 
Mr. Erjeson has under cultivation 189 
acres of land and he figures the total 
cost '  of production at about $3,009, 
making a net profit of about *8,909 on 
his entire crop. This profit was made 
in spite of the generally adverse con
ditions. the year has be«i exception
ally dry. and the expense of watering 
the crop unusually heavy. Altho rice 
is the principal product of this sec
tion of the country, cotton is well rep
resented. Over 3.000 bales have been 
glnr.ed here to date. Joreph Strack 
states that he gathered more than a 
bale per acre from his crop. Rice is 
selling here now at from *3.60 to *3.70 
per barrel, and the mlU located at this 
point is buying quite freely.

To Make Hardwood Lumber
Bpertal to Tke Telegram.

DAINGERFIELD. Tcx'aa. Oct. 11.— 
Some of the finest hardwood to be 
found in any part of the country la said 
to abound in the forests of Morris 
county, and this fact has Just been 
discovered by some enterprising mon
eyed men. There is already under con
struction at Naples an Immense planL 
which is to manufacture hardwood 
lumber. The enterprise is being backed 
by men amply able to carry It to a 
successful Issue, for It has a paid-up 
capital stock of *759,009. In order to 
facilitate the transportation of hard
wood. a railroad Is to be built to the 
forests on White Oak and Solphnr, and 
a connection will also be made with 
several of the railroads for disposition 
of the finished product.

t ' —
An Underwear Factorv 

Special to Tke Telegram.
SHERMAN. Texas. Oct. 11.—Sher

man Is to have a factory for the ntanu- 
facture of ladies’, misses’ and chil
dren’s underwear. The factory Is one 
that proposes to use the great staple of 
the south—cotton—in the south. The 
factory proposes to put out articles of 
underwear of better material and far 
better made than those which emanate 
from the sweatshops of the easL The 
claim 1» made that superior goods will 
be produced at the same price as that 
paid for that of inferior quality made 
In the east, on which freight charges 
have to be paid and jobbers’ and re
tailers’ profits have to be.made. The 
factory will employ high-class labor 
and wlllr take its operatives from 
among Sherman people. It is believed 
the venture will be successful from 
the fact that there is no other like it 
in the south.

Denison Looms Startod 
Bpertal to Tke Teleprom.

DENISON, Texas, OcL 11.—The 
looms at the Denison cotton mill have 
been started and the first piece of cot- 
ten cloth ever manufactured in the cHy 
has been turned out. The mill wiU 
make ducking for the general markeL 
Thruout the summer the mUl people 
have been installing Improved nutebin- 
ery for the manufacture of cotton 
goods. Car load after car load of ma
chinery has been received and put In 
place. Since the mill started last fall 
it has only been manufacturing cotton 
yarns, which wers shipped to other 
mills to be made Into gooda The Deni
son cotton mill has been very success
ful since it was first started. A ready 
market has been found for all its prod
ucts aod tbe capacity gradually in
creased. Tbe mill is now consuming 
as much cotton os is marketed in Den- 
|s<m All of tbe cotton grown arotmd 
this city is not Uken by tbe miU. bat 
the greater part of It finds its way to 
tbe spindles and loom of tba planL

Rios YMds Sixty BusM s 
Bpeetel to Tke THegrowe.

CLARKSVILLE Texas. OcL IL—J. 
W. Davisv wha Utms noor Mancheatsr, 
come in yesterday wttb a large bundle 
of rice. wUeb was declarad by many 
who have visited tbe South Texas riee 
fields áp be oqual to nay grown In 
that pan e f tbe state iW  tbe 
three years Kr. Devto has devoted 
moro er lens htteatlan to rice and tbie 
yem r bns one aert, be deoiarM
will make slaty busbsis. Before e «n - 
Ing to Texas be was engaged bi tbe 
cn)tiTaUaa o f tbe cereal 
years and ftSaonnete tbe post oiJ; flats 
o f tbe Kanebeater saetía» tbe ~ 
rice-growiag  ooqntry
pleated la 
tbe farmeg,
satMketMj, Tim gnÍMi « í

ten to fifteen in tbe blE tbe bills beis- 
ly far enough spert to sdmit of hoelnR 
The stalks shown were more than five 
feet high, bearing beads shoot thlrtsen 
inches in length and well filled with 
grain.

_ Fine Quality e f Marble
BgeLUl to rm  rn w issir

BURNET. Texaa. OcL IL-M arbte of 
close grain end fine texture has been 
found to exist on the place ot Captalu 
E  A. Bohnee. near this piece, accord
ing to Dr. WRliam E  Phflttpn engi
neer and chemist, formerly director ef 
the geological survey. University ef 
Texas. This U the first marble to be 
found in Texas of surficlent quantity 
to warrant its developmenL there now 
being no quarries in the state, la his 
report Dr. Phillips says: “The marbi« 
on this property ia of «lose grain and 
fine texture; the deixMtit lies weU ear 
economical quarrying; water »jod tim
ber are plentiful and of good quality; 
good shipping facilities are wtthin six 
miles and for the greeter pert ef tbe 
distance the country roods are In gued 
condition and are seldom muddy; the 
property is of sufficient extent to war
rant operstiona on s  considerable scale. 
There is no marble quarry la Texas 
and the consumption of marble in the 
state is steadily Increasing.**

♦  NORTH FORT WORTH NOTES $
♦  ♦»♦ ♦ ■ »♦ ■ > »»» »♦ »»»» » »  OM S M SSS

.North Fort Worth and Merino sRics 
•f The Telegram, 1417 Reek elreot, W.
0. Holland, eirculater, now phene 1411 • 
blue. Classified edvsrtiesmsnts and 
aubacriptione reeeived there.

There will be special services at the 
North Fort Worth Presbyterian church 
Thursday night and Frtdhy nlghL |we- 
paratory for communlmi service.*, 
which ulll be held Sunday.

George Manor has been appointed ^ 
on the North Port Worth police torco, 
under a reaolutlon passed by tbs city 
council at its meeting Tuaaday nigbi, 
providing for another petrohaan to be 
added to the night force.

The North Fort Worth Kindergarten 
Association ws« entertalnsd Wednss- 
day afternoon by Mrs. F. P. H e len a  
Thera was no business of Importance 
to receive attention and tbe mseOng 
was turned into s  social ooesmon. The 
North Fort Worth kJbdergnrten is 
making aotisCsetory progresa.

North Fort Worth Camp. Woodmen 
of the World, will hold regular masting 
tonight.

Phone 1367, WUUsm Csx&iroa R Co., 
North FL Worth, for prices oa Imubor

Wilseti
Word has been received ait tbe local 

office of the railway mail serrlee to 
tbe effect that Henry J. Wilson, re
cently transferred to the Ainarilk>- 
Pecos railway postoffice, died SepL *9 
at his former home in Warreo, Ark. 
Wilson had been in falling health tor 
some time past and with hopes that 
a new run into Amarillo might result 
in the betterment of his condition, he 
applied for the transfer a short time 
aga He finally was compelled te re
turn home and died after e  few days 
time. __________

Harrison
Mrs. John H. Harrison of Mansfield. 

Texas, died last Tuesday morning of 
injuries resulting from a lamp explo
sion. Mrs. Harrison was a sister of 
John E  Hubbard, office deputy of 
Sheriff John T. Honea.

Keeping up appearance keeps more 
men down In their flnoaoee than any 
other one thing in tbe world.

Free
Catarrh

Cure!
Bad Breadth, K'Hewkiitg and SplHigg 

Quickly Cured—Fin Out Frpp 
Coupon Below

«My Now Oiseovery QuieMy Cures

.'4

Catarrh la not only dangoron» ^  J* 
eeoses bad breath, nlcorstton. dantb 
•ni decay e f boaeq loan of thinking 
and reeaontag power, kills smbttlen jmd 
energy, often causes lees o f appetita  
Indigestion, dyspepsls. row throe* and 
reaches to groeral debtUty. Nboey nad 
insanity. It needs attention st once. 
Cura It with Gauso* Catarrh Cura. R 
b  a quick, radtcaL jismiansnt enra. 
because It rids the syM »»  Bt tits gel- 
eon gerdb that eanse eataivb.

In order te prove to Ml who ora suf
fering from tMs dsngeraus and leatb- 
soms fllsense that Onns^  Cntanb 
Cura wtB aetttsUy euro any euue s f 
entnrrb qntdtly. ne mutter hew leng 
atandlttg er bow bsE X wtB send u ttW  
pedOMpe by moil free s fe tt  eeuL Bstii 
UB yonr nnme end eddrous today sMd 
the treatment win be sent yon by re
turn nurtl. Trr Iti R trlM peoMvuly 
core so that you w «  bu urseamed In
stead of sbnnaed by year frlcnda C. 
E  OAUSa 744* Main stroet, MsiMmil. 
Bad Broatii, K*Mpwfclng and BgitRi« 
Mich. FUI oat eoapfu '



C:X

Mrtlflcd to irvetlT* «nsw«ri to 
•4s ars rsquesUd to 

Tô* Talecimm ottica, as an*
— tamaio. hors uneatled fort 21S,

. M l. t4». « • .  M l. M4.

. n t ,  171, n i .  M l, M l. IM. 141, ^
- Mi-; M l, M«. 4êS. 41». 411. 41f, 
4M. 4M. 414. 4 » .  4M. 44«. 44t. 442.

HKL^ WANTED
!wAimBX>.-4Psr Caltod StaUs army.

aMa-badiad. amnarriad man, 
iacaa fC 11 and M ; ciUsena of Lnlted 

> 8tatasu aC cood cbaractar and tempar- 
r ata babtts. who can speak, read and
(Jarita SnsUab, For information'apply
.to  raemlthic officer, 144 Main ati^t. 
iMUaa; I ll4  Main street. Fort Worth.

> 32114 Trarla street. Bherman. Teaa^

i WANTKD—Two live, honeet, newapn- 
pas solicitors who can yet the bual* 

neaa. Apply after 6 p. m. The Teleyram 
office.

WANTS®—^Touny man between IS 
mnA IS to prepare for yood payiny 

position in the employ of the yovem - 
ment. Salary ISOO to start. Gradual 
promotion. Permanent. A. L. Prltcher, 
111 Wheat bulldiny, Wednesday.
Thursday and Friday, 1 a. ra. to 4 
P. m._________ . __________  ■
W *  HAVE not men enouyh to fill po

sitions now on our list; we nee l̂ 
salcanian, executive, clerical and tech- 
nlcaJ man, capable of earnlny tl.OOO» 
It.#««; write for booklet and state po
sition desired. Hapyoods. Brain Brok
ers, #17 Chemical Bldy., St. Louis, Mo.

WANTED—Good. relUble men to or- 
yanixe lodyes and superintend ayeiits 

—yood contracts and liberal pay; best 
life and accident and health and acci
dent policies Issued by any oryanlsa- 
tlon. Call or address Chlcayo Fraternal 
Lsayue, 113 Main St.____
W ANTEI>-Men to learn barber trade.

Scholarship includes complete outfit 
o f tools, dlplomafl and poeltlons. Board 
and room provided. Few weeks com
pletes by this method. Special Induce
ments now. Call or write Moler Barber 
Colleye.- First snd Main streets.
WANTED—Experienced salesmen to 

sell the Spencer seedless apple 
trees. liberal commission allowed. Ad
dress the Texas Spencer Seedless Ap- 
pie Co., El f  aso. Texas. __________
WANTED—Boy 1« or 17 years otd. out 

of school: yood biiyht hustler, thor- 
ooyhly reliable, havlny horse and way- 
on; collectlny and other work; ytve 
refersnces. Address 234. care Teleyram.
WANTED—Prompt reliable, delivery 

boy, with horse and cart, for even- 
iny newspaper route on Chambers Hill, 
••at side. See city circulator at The 

, Teleyram. __________________________
WANTED—White woman cook and 

yeneral housework; small family; 
comfortable room; yood wayes. 402 
Adams street
WANTED—By the Ellison Furniture 

and Carpet Company, ah expe
rienced spriny and cot* weaver; noni3 
but experienced need apply.___________
WANTED—Twenty yood carpenters, 

fH for niue hours for yood mechanics. 
At Frisco south yards. Texas Build- 
Iny Company. Old phone 444# or 4477.

#•

DRESSMAKING and plain aewlny 
dona at lowest prices. All work 

yuaranteed satisfactory. Phones 411S. 
H #l May strsst
WANTED—Toury white men as la

borers In harvest field. Employment 
sixty days, 12 per day. Houston Land 
snd Irriyatlon Company. Houston, Tex.
WANTED—At once, boy with horse or 

pony, to, take up eveniny newspai>er 
route; pays It to |5 per week. Call at 
office, Teleyram.______________________
WANTED—Good, strony boy, with 

pony and liyht wagon; light work. 
Addreae 24#. The Teleyram.
WANTED—One man to buy a pair of 

W. Ik Douglas Shoes. Apply at Mon- 
nly’a.
WANTED—Three yood carpenters at 

once. Charles Harms, corner Prult 
•treet and Sixth avenue.

WANTED—Experienced whit» girl for 
yeneral housework. Phone 2351. 

momtnys.
WANTED—At once, first-class dish

washer for big boarding house. Apply 
, 11# Lamar.

WANTED—Two new» agents to run 
on tralps. Call at Van Noy News 

Co.. 202 East Fifteenth.
•

WANTED—A good cook or house 
girl at once. Call COO Galveston or 

phone 4438.
WANTED—An experienced saloon por

ter. Apply to H. Brann A Co., Four
teenth and Main.

WANTED—̂ Colored man to help cook 
and take care o f horse. Old phone 

IIM. ______________
W E furnish all kinds of positions on 

short notice. Labor Bureau, room 
4. 1007 H Houston.
WANTE®—A cook; also house girl. 

#01 Monroe street.
WANTED—A good 

Eaat Belknap.
cook. Can 1205

WANTED A NDRSBl—Apply Mrs. W. 
R  Thompson,. 823 Lamar street.

GOOD HELP WANTED at once; also 
•enrants* room for rent 815 Lamar.

WANTED—OFFICE BOT— Apply Dr. 
p Pollock. 208 West Sixth street.
WANTED—Good live boy at once. 
 ̂ Panitorluoi, 708 Houston street.

SITUATIONS WANTED
POSITION wanted by trained nurse.

J lave had ample experience: obstet* 
fOeal and surgical cases a specialty. 
Akm exBMienced seamstress. Old phone 
iM R-aew phen» 1»I4 r .______________
WANTED—Position as grocery clerk: 

hyea had two years experience; yood 
haAlts; references given. Address 8. 

-eyre Teleyram.________________________
DHESEMAXER who understands her 

wants position In dress
er alteration department Can 

reference. 8#7 care Telegram.

WANTKl^—By lady, a position aa one 
I family wl '
IX car* Te

or the family w t^  refined people. 
Teleyram.

ÿANTSD-^PoelUon as oook. Addreaa 
l y i  East Twelfth street

UNDCRTAKiR
Xh P. ROBBETBON—Pkneral dlrm;ter 
. yaS eaiiylyMr. eppoalte city hall, 

«etáte laoKad 4tte^.

> M o s t p e o p l e  w h o  * * d o n * t  r e a d  a d s . * *  n e v e r  l e a r n  t h e  a r t  o f  r e a d i n g  a t  all«

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS '

WANTED—At once, yood clean rays 
In any quantity at press room, this 

office; no woolens.

ROOMS FOR RENT

WANTED—11,004 worth o f eeoond- 
band furniture and stoves for spot 

cash. Call on W. P. Lane Furniture 
and Carpet Co., comer Fourteenth and 
Houston streets, or call 8258 old phone 
or 45 new pkona.
WANTED—To buy cheap, for cash.

from 1 to 200 feet of second-hand 
office nUlIng. Address A. T. Baker .<4 
Cow, Reynolds building. Eighth sud 
Houston.

WANTED—Room In private family for 
one or poeaibly two gentlemen: 

something quiet and homelike and must 
be modern. Address 358, care Tele
gram. ______
WANTED—I have several customers 

for large tracts of land In West Tex
as. What have you? Address 48«, care 
Telegranx _______
1 WILL PAT HTOHE8T CASH PRICE 

for all the second-hand furniture 1 
can get. R  E  Lewis. Phonea 13M. 
212-14 Houston strskt.
WANTED—Right or nine-room modern 

residence, on west side; $5,000 to $8.- 
000; one-third to one-half cash. P. O. 
box 622̂ ___________
WANTED—Sewtng at home or by the 

day by s flrat-claza sesmstrevs. Ring 
new phone 1895 or call at 705 Mag
nolia avenue.
WANTED—A modern seven or eight- 

room house on Taylor or Lamar 
street. sotRh of Seventh. Address 36X 
Telegram. __________
WANTED AT ONCE—6 to 7-room 

house in good neighborhood; prefer 
to buy direct from owner. 382 Care 
Telegram.
WANTED—A few gentlemen roomers 

by day, week or month, at The An- 
gelus, corner Fifth and Throckmorton.
W A N T !® —Roomers snd boardsra;

south front roonxs with hath. U 1 
East Bluff.____________ ^
WANTED—Pupils wha desire to learn 

German; lessons givtn sveolnya Ap
ply 1811 Main streeL
MIRRORS resllvered: satisfaction

guaranteed. WILL HOUGHTON, 
Phone 1484.
WANTE®—Board by a reliable young 

man. with- private family; give rates.
Address, 7. care Telegram.__________

WZ> PAT CASH for second-hand fur- 
uJtare. refrigerators and stursa

Hubbard Broa Both phones 21«L
WANTED—Day boarders, at «04 Mag

nolia avenue: convenient to thre* car
lines._________________________________
WANTED—To do rough dry laundry. 

712 East Second.

WANTED TO RENT
WANTED—To rent for the winter by 

family without children, a four-room 
house, with modem conveniences; 
real close in. Address 27». Telegram.
WANTED TO RENT—Six or eight- 

room house, furnished or unfur
nished; close in Phone 3248.

ROOMS FOR RENY
THE COLUMBIA Is the newest, clean

est anil hest rooming house In 
town. All the rooms have new furni
ture, velvet carpets, lace curtains; 
everything of the best. The halls are 
carpeted and every attention will be 
given to the occupants. Rooms, single 
or en suite, and at very reasonable 
rates. 1007^ Houston.
“THE ANGELUS,”  newly opened;

first-class rooming house. Corner 
Fifth and Throckmorton streets. Elec
tric lights, hot and cold baths; quiet* 
and comfortable. Old phone 2227,

*®ON’T FORGET' The Angelus, 
young men. Best rooms, modern 

conveniences. SOc to |1 per day; $2.50 
to $5 per week. Comer Fifth srd 
Throckmorton streets. Old phone 2227.
DKAUTIFULLT furnished south front 

rroms, modem horas  ̂ best part of 
city; flrst-clssa tsbls board for rsflnsd 
couple. Phone 121L

LARGE cool room, comfortably fur
nished. Modern conveniences. Rea

sonable rent. Board If desired. 408 
West Second. Phone 240#.

ROOMS FOB RENT—With or with
out iKiard; modern eonvenlencca; 

terms lessonable. 822 Macon strest. 
Old phone 3284._____ __________________
ONE nice furnished room for rent 

with bath, fur gentlemen or couple 
without children, on Henderson car 
line! 819 Henderson street.

K FEW choice outside rooms, neatly 
furnished, well arranged for light 

housekeeping, reasonable. 407 Husk 
street. New phone 1444.
FOR RENT—Two nicely furaL^bed.

large connecting rooms; hot wster, 
electric lights, phone; private family; 
$4 each. Call at 608 May street

FOR RENT—One large south snd east 
loom, with hoard, for couple: elec

tric lights, bath and phone. 812 BkMt 
Belknap street. Old phone 1880.

TWO NICEL^ FITRNISHED ROOMS 
for gentlemen; electric lights, bath 

and phone; reasonable. 109 Throck
morton street
WANTED—Two young men to occupy 

furnished room close In on south 
side; modem conveniences. New phone 
804.____________________________

TWO UNFURNISHED ROOMS fOr 
light housekeeping. Phone, bath and 

llghta. 400 South Calhoun or phona 
I17X

FOR RENT—Three rooms, furnished 
or unfurnished, pantry, clothes clos

et, bathroom, sink, water, furnished, 
place for cow and barn for wood. 203 
Missouri avenue, one block from Evaiui 
a venue* and College car line.________
NICE FTTRNTSHED ROOM, with pri

vate family, for one or two gentle
men or couple: wster, lights, bath.
Phone 724.___________________________
FOR RENT—Three furnished room«, 

with bath snd telephone privileges. 
112 West First street. New phone 1067.

NICBLT furnlehed rooms; southern 
exposure; also one suite for house

keeping. 412 Blast FTrst.
FOR RENT—Nlcely-fumlshed snd 

well-kept rooms. Tbs Flats, 207 V# 
Mato Btrset________ ______  ________
IDEAL APARTMENTS, 1408V# Hous

ton street, near T. and P. depot, 
sleeping snd housekeeping rooms.

A NICBLT furnished room; all mod
ern oonvealencea. 414 Taylor. Men 

only.________  •
TWO COMPLETELY furnished nouse- 

keeping rooms; 33. 108 North Royal 
avenue._______________________________
NICELY FT'RNISHED ROOM, modern 

conveniences; cheap; private family; 
west side, close In. 715 Cherry street.
TWO LARGE furnished rooms for four 

young men; boarding bouses conven
ient. 805 Taylor street.

NICEXT furnished rooms fOf rent;
close Id. 281 South Main. New 

phone 1048.

NICB, newly furnished rooms to rent 
to gentlemen. Board furnished If 

desired. Apply 814 Lamer Phone 8552.

FURNISHED ROOMS for gentlemen.
all new and modem, close In. Phone 

1118.
FOR RSNT*~Three rooms, furnished 

or unfurnished. 1402-05 Fifth ave
nue. Phone »4._____  ,
NICB COOL ROOMS with'or without 

board. Phone 874 or apply Sixth 
and Burnett streets.
FURNI8HB® or ttofurnlsbed house

keeping and bed roona; very cheap, 
1028 Taylor street.
FDR RENT—NIoely-furnIshed room;

light housekeeping: all modern con
veniences. 817 South Calhoun.
ROOMS, single or en suite, for few- 

select people. Quality HilL Phone 
4707.
FOR RENT—Furnished sooth fror.t 

room*, electric llghta, bath and mod
em  cottage. 605 East Second street.

La r g e  pleasant furnished room, pri
vate family. 846 West Fifth. Phoce 

4242.__________________________________

LARGE southeast furnished room with 
closet; modern bath room; hot water 

all hours; furnace heat. Phone 8192.
FURNISHED or unfomlstaed rooms, 

with or without board. 816 West 
Weatherford.
ROOMS, furnished or unfurnished.

convenient for housekeeping, near car 
line. 1124 ICast Tenth.
MODERN housekeeping rooms, fur

nished completely. 419 West Third 
street.

BEST rooms In the city. The Kings
ley, 907 Throckmorton street.I—I— I. H ,1  ̂ I •

FTTRNISHED ROOMS at 408 Bryan 
avenue; clean, cool place.

ROOMS for housekeeping. 412 Fkisc 
F'ifth street.

ROOMS for light housekeeping. 82l 
West Railroad avenue.

NICB large rooms, good board, mod
ern conveniences. SOO East Fourth.

WANTED—A renter for elegantly fur
nished office. 403-4r. new 444.

FDR RENT—Two unfurnished rooms. 
1017 May St. Phone 2098.

F\)R RENT—Two suitable rooms for 
housekeeping. 1011 Presidio street.

BOARD AND ROOMS
ROOM AND BOARD In private fam

ily; electric lights and bath. Phone 
8555 or apply 500 West F'lrst and La
mar.

FOR RUNT—Two or three rooms, fur
nished or unfurnished, for light 

housekeeping, modem convenlencea. 
with privilege o f pbooe. Addreaa 402 
HIU atreet or phone 828X. ______
WSANTBD—Two young ^jnen to rent 

aaodern furnished room In private 
family, hot and eald water, hauroom 
attached. Call at 8«i Travis avenoa.
FOB BB«T>-Tw o timtalMd 

roema, raaaonable. 5«« Bast IW rd.

BOARD AND ROOM in private family 
with no children by man and wife 

with two small children. Address 1413 
Clinton avenue. North F'ort Worth.

NICELY furnished front room;
southern exposure; bath, all con

veniences; board if desired. 407 Tarry. 
Old Phone 4183.
SOUTH room, every convenience, fam

ily table style, unexcelled cook, hoiaa 
milk and butter. 803 West Weather
ford atrsoL

FTRST-CLASS rooms and board, with 
modern conveniences, on car line: 

references required. Phone 2513. 415
Blast Belknap.

BEST ROOM AND BOARD at the 
Family Hotel. 1004 Lamar stresL 

Rates reasonable._____________________
FIRST CLASS BOARD snd rooms, 

modem and up-to-date, close In; 
rates reasonable. 804 Taylor street.

TWO furnished rooms with or without 
hoard in select private Csmlly. Ad

dress 288, Telegram.

LARGE front room snd good board;
all modem conveniencee. 412 South 

Jennings. Old phone 170«.____________
ROOMS snd board In private family 

for coup)#; do not object to one 
child. Phone 288«.___________________
NICE rooms tor rent; modem con- 

vsplenoea. 71» West Waathorferd.
NICE, largo room«, good board; mod- 

••• BL 4Ul

NBATLT fon ldM d south room. ] 
p b a ij m t .  tè« Worth BumotL

Now

m C B LT fUmlshi d wttk

ROOM AND BOARD
BOARDING snd lodging; |4 per week. 

Flimily style. 40« Taylor street.
e — ' - ..................... * “
TWO OFFICE ROOMS for rent. Ap- 

tly 10«4 Houston street. ___________

FOR BALK OR CXCHANQK

FDR RENT—Onq nice furnished room, 
will exchange references. 1013 Taylor 

street.
FTTRNISHED rooms for gentlemen; all 

new and modern; close in. Phone 
1118,_______________________

FOR RENT—Two large south rooms, 
fer gentlemen: 81.60 per week each; 

close in. 1100 Taylor strssL

FDR s a l e ;—At bargain, combination 
folding bed, with wardrobe, writl.ig 

desk and three large drawers com
bined; is easily manipulated; a-. 12- 
year-old child can handle same; has 
large 'handsome French plate glass 
front; original coat, 8125; has been 
used very little and Is In perfect or
der; Just as good as new: if sold ut 
once will take 150 for same. Apply at 
411 West Fifth street.________________

WE have several bargatus in sscoul- 
hsnd soda fountains: have all been 

worked over In our factory snd ars in 
good shape. Write, phone or come and 
learn our prices and easy-paynient 
proposition. J. Grosman 4k Sons Mfg. 
Co„ comer Austin and BsUvlew Sts., 
Dsllaa Tesas^______  ___  ________
FOR SAIiE—Now In Fort Worth ft 

Denver City yards, car of cabbage, 
from Brighton. Colo,, consigned io W. 
Goldstein; will be sold to the hlghesr 
bidder according to law at the expira
tion of ten days unless all charges are 
paid. O. I.. Thomas, agent. Phone 39.

THE old reliable Business Exchange.
formerly located at 202^ Main, have 

moved to their new quarters. 1007^ 
Houston, room 4, We have all kinds 
of property for cash and good terms, 
and respectfully snliclt your patronage. 
Phone 931 new. 4742 old.

FDR s a l e ;—Quod paying restaurant;
business In fine location; fixtures 

and interior In good condition; no re
pairs required. Reason for selling, 
owner cannot devote entire attention 
account other Interests. Address 371, 
caro Telegram.
FDR S.XLE;—Electric passenger eleva

tor In uae only six months, now to 
be replaced by larger one, direct cur
rent motor, thoroughly modern In 
every way. Will sell at a bargain. Call 
at St. Joseph's Infirmary.
FOR S.\LE OR t r a d e ;—One William 

Knabe piano and household goods, 
consisting of furniture, carpets, dining 
table and chairs, dishes, etc. Will con
sider good horse or diamonds in trad» 
Old phone 1792.

FDR SALE OR TRADIC—Pair of fine 
black horses, gentle, broke, good 

drivers. B. O. Gassaway; old phone 
1443, or Inquire of F'. H. Rogers, auc
tioneer, Jennings avenue.
FDR SALF;—F'lNE roadster and biood 

mare, standard and registered; can 
trot better than 2:30; also runabout. 
Write or apply L  M, Neblett, Fort 
Worth.
A WELL-IiOCATED b.ikery, doing a 

good business, at a big bargain if 
Sold at once. Owner leaving city. Call 
or phone new 931, otd 4742. Business 
Exchange, 1007 ̂  Houston.
FOR SALE—A restaurant. In fine lo

cation; doing good business; good 
reasons for selling. Address, 245, care 
Telegram.

FDR s a l e ;—On terms, good second
hand top buggies, phaetons, sur

reys. etc. Fife ft Miller. 312 and 314 
Houston street.

FDR s a l e ;—Two lots with fairly good 
buildings. Main street, this city; 

good location, yielding nice income. 
Box 471.___________________________

YOR CHANCE—F^lrnltur• of 20-room 
hotel and three houses and lots at 

some price. Call 1103*4 Main. Phone 
3806.___________

F'oR SALE;—Thirteen-room flats: 
cause for selling, sickness. Call on 

Morris Brothers, 1604 V# Main street. 
Phone 2458.___________________________

FDR S.4I.E—Five-room hon.se and lot.
1121 South Jennings avenue. Call 

within.
F’OR s a l e ;—One thoroughbred wa

ter spaniel pup. Phone 2108, or call 
at ISOO Lipscomb street.
FDR SALE OR TRADE—Move wagon 

and wagon harness. Apply 1211 £;a*it 
Ninth street.

WHO w’anta to rent a house with us?
Close in. References exchanged. 

Address 380. care Telegram.
FDR SALE-^—Grocery fixtures, cheap: 

must be sold by Oct. 8. Apply 437, 
care Telegram.

FOR s a l e ;—Cheap, small stock of 
groceries. Reason for selling, leav

ing city. Address 418, care Telegranu

FDR SALE—Two spring wagons. Ap
ply comer Nineteenth and Elm. Both 

phones 625.
FOR SALE — Boarding and rooming 

house, twenty boarders; reason for 
selling, leaving city, Mrs. Wilson. 904 
Taylor stree*.

FDR SALE—Nice new top buggy and 
harness; a bargain. 1603 May street. 

Phone 3828.

FDR SALE—From faatory to purchaser 
direct, great saving, easy terms 

Phone 1063 new, or call 207 V# Main st.

FDR S.4LE—A good gentle horse for 
buggy or wagon. Will sell cheap. 

Phone 1641.

FOR s a l e ;—Furniture of 4 rooms In' 
bulk or by the piece. Also horse 

and buggy. 1403 So, Main street,
FDR s a l e ;—Cheap; second-hand Kim

ball piano. People’s Loon Co,. 1016 V# 
Houston.

TWO new buggies for sale at whole- 
sale prices at Celp'a livery stable. 7«5

Rusk street.
FDR s a l e ;—A meat shop and grocery 

•tore; good location; will sell cheap.
Address 254, care Telegram office.

FDR SALE—Cheap, half Interest In 
good rooming house; good location.

Address No. 2. care Telegram.
BMAI.LE8T SHETLAND PONT, per

fectly gentle, for children to drive or
ride. 1800 South Jennings. Phone 2747.

FDR SALE—Elegant roll top desk and 
Globe new patent typewriter desk.

Addreea Box 847, city. __________
FOR 8ALB—Fine bunch o f plgeona. 

Old phone 28»«. New 177X_________

FOR SALE—Hamburger and abort or
der atand. 15«« Main street.

FOR SALB—Fresh cow. 1414 Law- 
rence street. ^ _______

FOR •ALB--Onc o f the best city 
broke bociMa. Phone 4518.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
FDR SALEr—English bull pups. Phone 

244».__________________ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
FDR BALE—A good cow and calf. 815 

Cannon avenue. Phone 4428._____
FDR SALE—FYesh Jersey cow. Phone 

2480. 1431 Hemphill street.
W A N T E D -T o trade A1 milk cow for 

horse. Phone 4411.

FOR RENT
H. C. JewelL B . Veal JeweU.

H. C. JEWELL ft HON 
The Rental Agents of the City. 207* 
West Tenth street Phones 4X

FDR RENT—Offices $6.00 to $15.00— 
Brooker building. Fourth and Main. 

Elevator, heat, light and Janitor. 
Phone J. N. Drooker.
ELEXJANT OFTICE for rent; central

ly located. Apply to E. L. S., g.^mis 
7 and 8, Floore building, 809 Houston 
street ______________
COMFORTABLY furnished servant’s 

house In yard for care of Sawn. In 
absence of owner. Phone 4402.______
WE have two good dwellings on the 

south sMe and one on Quality Hill 
for rent F'osdick ft Mitchell.
FDR RENT—Modem five-room house, 

unfurnished. Apply 702 West Belk
nap.
WE HAVE severjil nice cottages for 

rent. Smith-Henry I^alty Co., 1007 V# 
Houston. Both phon^ 851.
FOR RENT—Five-room house on 

West Belknap and Lexington, $25. 
Phone 71.
FDR RENT—.4 store house, on Rosen 

Heights. Old phone 1312-2r._______
FDR RENT—Modern 8-room house, 

furnished. Call 48.
FDR RENT—Five-room cottage, 1417 

Gould avenue. $12.50.
FDR RF:NT—Six-room house. 1202 

Kane street. Phone 1183.

MOTORS TO RENT--'Bound Elec Co

PERSONAL
DR. CHARLES DOWDELL office 

F'ort Worth National Bank bldg., 212 
and 213. old phone 1252. new 898, gives 
■pocial attention to chronic diseases 
and diseases of women and children. 
Will devote some time to a general 
practice. Leave calls at Covey ft Mar
tin's. Both phones 9.

LADIES—Professional Facial Massag
ing and Shampooing done In your 

home. I demonstrate and sell the 
Taxes Toilet Co.'s Famous Cold 
Creams, Egk Shanipoo and other toilet 
articles. Samples free. Call me at 
old phone 4048 or address Box $47, 
Franklin Whitmire.

S, V. WEATHERS, M. D.. room 8, Sev
enth and Houston streets, specialist 

In rectal diseases, genlto-urlnary dis
eases and non-surglcal diseases of 
women. Hemorroida and riles abso
lutely cured without pain, kiKfe or de
tention from business.
CORNS REMOVED WITHOUT PAIN 

to stay removed, at the comer of 
Fifth avenue and Rosedale street by 
Dr. N. Van Horn. Phone 1368.
PRIVATE RESCUE HOME—FOr girls;

babies adopted. Addres.«. 1404 Gal
veston avenue. Phone 3799.
BOUND for electric fixtures.

LOST AND FOUND
STRAYED -O R  STOLEN—One bay 

horse, 14 hands, foretop out. white on 
one hind foot,'dim brand on left front 
shoulder. Return to 1608 Houston and 
receive reward.

LOST—FYom my buggy, 'Wednesday 
afternoon, between south side and 

town, green and blue checked novelty 
cloth Jacket. Finder please phone 2959. 
Reward.
FOUND—Black mare, 15 hands high, 

left foreleg gray. Phone 2811. 2312 
Lipscomb street.

FOUND at Monnlg’s the beat pah* of 
Men’s Shoes. It’s W. L  DouglxH.

FINANCIAL
MUTUAL HOME ASSOCIATION PAT

4 to* 8 per cent on Time Deposits.
5 per cent on Demand Deposits. 
Loans made on Heal Estate only.

Cor. Main and Sixth. A. Arneson. Mgr.

IP' YOU want to buy choice vendor 
Hen notes or mortgage note secured 

with farms or city property, call on 
Wm. Reeves,Ft. Worth Nat. Bank bldg.

WANTED—To borrow 85,000 to Im
prove a well-located tract on west 

side, close in. Give lowest rate. For 
particulars address P. O. box 522, Fort 
Worth, Texas.
MOrCET TO LOAN on Fort Worth 

real estata In amounts from $500 to 
$50,000; Interest rate* right. Howell 
ft Bowers, 109 West Sixth streeL Old 
phone 459$. -

MONETY TO LOAN on farms and 
ranches by the W. C. Belcher T*and 

Mortgage Co. Reynolds Building, cor
ner Eighth and Houston streets.
LOANS on farms and Improved city 

property. W. T. Humble, represent
ing Land Mortgage Rank o f Texas, 
Fort Worth National T ânk bollding.

MONET TO LOAN on farms, ranches 
and city property. Vendor’s Hen 

notes purchased and extended. Texas 
Securities Co., Land Title Block.
THE Business ' Exchange and Labor 

Bureau formerly located at 202 V# 
Main atreet has removed to 1007 V# 
Houston.
WB MAKE SMALL LOANS to Fort 

Worth people. City Loan Co.. 1207 
Main street.

JOHN W. FTXJORE, for money, 909 
Houston street, rooms 7 and t, 

Floore bldg.

CHILDRESS, POR’TWOOD ft FOS
TER. Insurance and Money, 704 Main. 

Telephones 75$.

BOUND fur dry batteries.

EDUCATIONAL
NIGHT SCHOOL: BOOKKEEPING

Shorthand. Typewriting, ate., only $4 
a month. Draugbon’s P n u :t l^  Busi
ness College, Fourteenth and Main. 
Phonea IC8. Call, phona or write tor 
catalogue. It will convince you that 
Draughon’a la ttie basL

NEW 8-ROOM HOUSE. 2 blocks of 
car, porcelain tub. sink, sewer In the 

house, electric light chandeliers; a 
great sacrifice this week; party lea**- 
ing the city. Only $2,400. J. J. DilHn. 
109 West Sixth street. Office phone 
4593, Residence phone 4111.

GOi)D I.NVESTMENT — Four-room 
frame house, porches, stable, lot 65x 

100, east front, block car line, south
west Bide. Price, $1,150; $200 cash and 
monthly payments. Phone 417. M. L. 
Chambers Realty Co.. 912*# Main St.

ARLLVGTON HEIGHTS lot, two 
blocks cast of Country Club and 

two blocks south of car line, on boule
vard. south side. $225; $50 down, bal
ance 5 per month. No agents. Ad
dress, No. 5. care Telegram.

DO you want a new house for your 
home? Do you want to plan your 

own house? Then see A- D. Carpenter, 
with G’en "Walker, over 115 West 
Sixth street They sell on easy terms 
or cash.

FOR SALE—At a sacrifice, 29 choice 
lots In North Fort Worth, two blocks 

from car line and six blocks west of 
stock yards. W. W. Jordan, 402 
Hoxle bldg. Phone 1904.

FDR SA1.E;—169 acres Improved black 
land, five niHes from McKinney 

bargain If sold Immediately; terms 
easy. Address owner. Box 388. Fort 
Worth.

FOR SALB—100 feel square, with 10- 
room dwelling, close in on w?at 

side. Liberal terms. Q. w. Hol
lingsworth. office 109 West Sixth, and 
phone 4598.

GOOD BUSINESS LOT on East FYont 
street; six-room house adjoining. 

Will sell altogether at a bargain. 
Small rash payment Phone 121L

THE BEEHIVE REALTY CO.. 1809 
Main street, is the place to list 

your farm, ranch or city property. See 
them before buying or selling.
BEE HTVE REALTY CO.. 1309 Ma*n 

street. Business chances, farms 
ranches, city property. Old phone 
3035,

FDR SALE—60x100 eaat front, one 
block from street car. South Adams 

and Murphy. Writ# or phone 4802. W. 
R. MoDlle.— — ■ - ** ' -------- ■ -
WE want you to own your own home.

North Fort Worth TownsUe Com
pany. Main street and Exchange ave
nue. phone 123«.. - - -

J. A. STARLING ft CO„
Real Estate Brokers; Rentals.

112 Main Street In Cotton Belt Ticket 
Ofllo» Phone 12«.

FOR SALE—lA>t f  bouses, comer 
Daggett and Henderson streets; lot 

100x20« :  One bouses and axtraordinary 
water.

WHAT HAVE YOU te trade for |2,.
•«« equity In a beantiful $«,««o hona* 

balanca tour yaars, I  per cent Ad
dress; Owner. 215 Main atreet

FOR'quick results list your house, for 
sale or rent, with BmUh-Henry Real

ty Co„ 1007V# Houston: both phones

" UlOAL NOTICI

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS
A RARE BARGAIN—Must be sold st 

once, a nice 6-room cotuge, recep
tion hall, hall through bouse, bath. 2 
large cloaets, mantel and grate, water 
connections, one-half block from car 
line, no mud, good neighborhood, 2 
blocks from school, concrete storm 
house, barns and outhouses; com er lot 
about 175 feet front by 160 feet, nice 
young shade tree», bearing orchard; 
reasonably worth $2,500; price $2,000— 
$1,000 cash, balance one, two and three 
3’ears at 8 per cent. Comer Cromwell 
ft Dunklin streets, Glenwood. Arneron- 
OHver Co., Sixth and Main, with T. ft 
P. Ticket Office. Both phones »19.

REAL ESTATE WANTED—Six or 
seven-room house, between Main St. 

and Eighth avenue, Pennaylvania ave
nue and Magnolia St., not over $3,600 
cash; also want vacant lot some place 
In same territory. If you have a va
cant lot or a well located modern 
cottage on south side I will sell same 
for you. I have cash customers for 
above propositions, and will trade im
mediately for suitable property. J. N. 
Clements. F'. ft M. bank bldg.; phone 
3091._________ _______________________
FDR SALE—I am still selling 6-acre 

blocks In Riverside at $125 per acre. 
$100 cash, remainder to suit buyer. 
This Is all nice level, sandy land, well 
shaded with t>ost-oak trees.

They are building a $16,000 school 
house in Riverside, and the street car 
company has a franchise out that way.

I also have several blocks In River
side to trade for Improved property In 
F'ort Worth.

E. L  HUFFMAN,
111 East F'ourth S t Phone 1498.

GENUINE rental bsrealiw; must sell: 
Owner, phone 2174.

For Clasaifiad Ads an

LIN ER PA^
('Xiners’* la name of Ti 

Classified Ada.
1c per word first ini 
/4c per word each 

insertion.
Same rats Sunday aathe 1 
About t */4 words to the 
Situations Wantsd, ad 

to advertisers, thras timsa 
Liner ads roesived by 

will appear same day oli 
Received from 12 to 2 wiH 
pear same day T a e  
Claseify.”

Liner ads received until 
m. Saturday to appear tg 
Sunday oditiens.

Not retponslbla for srreral 
tsiophenio messages. Alter 
•hould be made in persen. 
writing.

Advertisers may have 
swers te ads addreoaed
number In ear* Telegram 
Replies to those ads eheuMl 
left or mailed in sealed env 
addressed to that number, 
esro Telegram.

n o t ic e —SALE OF COUl 
By virtue o f an order 

tnldaioners' court of Tar 
Tessa, passed on the 10th 

j tember. A. D. 180«. 1, the 
*waa duly appointed comr 
Tarrant county, Tejfaa, te 
lie auction all the right, t̂  
tereat o f asid Tarrant cov 
In and to the tract of land 
said order, and hereinafter 
Now theretore, I. W. 2«. 
mMalpner for aaM 
T e s K  hereby give notiec I 
the ^th day e i Neowmber, 
tha same betog tka first 
Nevember. A. O. U«4. 
hours of 1# «bS«ek ta the to 
A j^ lopk M tbs afternoon, al 
h o l ^  SeOr af Tarrant cong 

of ftHTt Worth, otter 
~ ibUc auettoa to the 

'for cask In band, tbe toll 
scribed tract or parcel of 
and being aHitetsd In Tar 
Texaa. and In the city of 

WÉRI being tbe west one-hst| 
/ l ,  o f block No. one (1). Me 

ton’s Co. s addition to the 
Worth. Texas, the same 
fset on East Baiknap 
nlng back 85 feet to allef 
with all appurtenances lncl| 
longing thereto. Including 
six-room dwelling house sn«i 

place known as the 
W. L.

raissloner for Tarrant 
This Oct. 2, 1804.

BUMNEM CHAN<

A BARGAIN—Southwest side, five- 
room frame cottage, hall, bathroom, 

porchea. grate and man*el, closets, pan
try. china clo.set. hydrants, picket fence 
and barn, fuel house, chicken house, 
lawn, young trees, corner lot 100x140, 
soutlieast front. Price, $2.300; easy 
terms. Many residences to sell and ex
change. Phone 417.—M. L  Chambers 
Realty Co.. »12t# M.nln St.

lA’ E DO a general real estate and 
rental business. We have some very 

fine bargains to offer In houses and 
lots; also general agents for Washing, 
ton Heights addition. Call and see us 
before buying. I. Allen ft Son, Ex
change avenue. North Fort Worth, 
Texas.

WANTED—To buy good slxed resi
dence lot in southwest part o f city. 

Want from 75 to 125 feet frontage and 
about 204 feet depth. Want nothing 
but choice residence location and ex
pect to pay all lot is worth. Address 
M. E. T . care Telegram.• ■ — ■ ■ ' / ' ■ I ■■ I ■
THE old reliable Business Exchange.

formerly located at 202V# Main, have 
moved to their new quarters, 1007 V# 
Houston, room 4. We have all kinds 
of property for cash and good terms, 
and respectfully solicit your patronage. 
Phone 931 new, 4742 old.

FOR SALES—Four-room cottage on 
Allen avenue, one block from car 

line; extra nice finish on inside; hy
drant water, bathroom, two brick 
flues, wood shed, lot 60x120 to an alley. 
Price. $1,500; $400 cash, $12..'i0 per 
month. B. O, Corder ft Co., 709 V# Main 
street; phone 3242.
FOR SALE—Nice four-room house, 

on Maddox avenue, one block from 
car line, with front and back porches, 
bathroom, hard ol! finish on Inside, 
two flues from the ground up. wood 
shed, lot 60x120 to an alley. 31.300; 
$400 cash. 310 per month. B. G. Corder 
& Co., 709V# Main street; phone 8242.

ANSWERS TO LINER AI 
Parties «intitled to receive 

to the following liner ads are 
ed to call'at The Telegram of 
answers remain here uncaled 
7. 215, 220, 225, 235, 238, 840, 250j| 
25» 240, 244, 245. 372, 275. 27«*i
29o 299, 349. 354. 371, $80.
408. 410, 418, 414, 418. 424. 427
434, 435, 438. 440, 448, 442, 470̂ .'|

a n  ESTABLISHED ihc 
• utocturing business has] 

amount of stock for sale; 
large dividends and will 
investigation. Address boi 

JW»rth- Q

iRINTEING. We make onr 
od guarantee our printing.] 
Rlort Worth Printing Co_ 
,4««8 2 rings.

W S  wan furnish positions 
tice for cooks, dining

dishwashers. Call | 
■treet. Boom No.

REAL ESTATE BARGAIN»:
THE North Fort Worth Printlpg ' 

pany is not in any combine ta 
ulate prices. Give us a triai, 
phone 4043 2 rings.

WANTED — For Investi 
'  «n a il cottages on south I 
drafti. 435, care Telegram,]
BOUND tor awtom to

WHY PAY RENT when I can aMl 
.>--ub5itantfal 4-room residences 

payment o f $100 down, balance Oh 
terms. I. Carb, 904 Main St.
FDR SALT by ownw at bargali 

room njodern cottage. He 
within 2 blocks Magnolia. Address 
care Telegram.
FOR SALE—House and iot, S 

water. Iron fence, lot 60x11«. Ad 
434, care Telegram.
FDR s a l e ;—A nice dwelling on 

* ity Hill for scUe cheap. Foedtok- 
Mitchell.

I2XCHANG1C—Flimltur».
peta. matllngs. drapertee 

the largest stock ta the ett 
can axchange vour eld go 
Bverytfelag sold on ci 
Ladd Furniture and Ci .

^Reaston street. Both phoe
t h e  TSLBGRAU accept 

big on n gnnrantee that 
tkm In Fort Worth Is _ 
any atber paper. Clrcolatio 
press room apsn to alL

FOR SALE—Some fine bargains 
the interurban. Fosdick ft Mite 

IP I'T'S Jots you want we hava-

ARNOLIYS wood sawlni 
Prompt attention given tc 

New phoaes 1834. 1307 Loi 
nne.

BUSINESS EXCHANGE, 1««7V# Hen»u 
ton, new phone 931. old phone 471 

Real estate and insurance.
MODERN, new aeven-roora he 

southwest side: bargain; $4,50«. 
dress 415, care Telegram.

IF YOU want the higlieot] 
your 'second-hand Camita 

R. E. LewU, 212-14 Honet 
1229.
FDR A heart to heart tal] 

printer call 4042 2 rtng».| 
yon money."

$500 WORTH vendor*’ llm  notes 
sale at a good discount If aald 

once. Phone 2098.

MOSQUITO Proof Bereens; j 
; _ iw«iti«tuna Phone, 2127_ 
11268. Agae Soreen Co.

F OR SALB—Twenty-four fni 
room flats, cheap If sold at 

1408*/# Houston street. Old phona <

IWAMTED—Some vacant lot 
i; ewnsrs only. Addr

W. A. DARTER. 711 Main, has 
bargains city property, farm

POm ALL KINDS of scavi 
pItODO «1$. Lee Taylor.

L. B. Kohnle, city, farm, raneh _
ties. Stocks and bonds. Phones --- -

J. B. STRANG ft CO. will seU 
property. Wheat Building. •

BCEEENB wade to order. 
f^%OUND for gas «xturee.

SPECIAL NOTICES
A CONSERVATORY graduate 

years’ experience In piano and 
wishes a limited number o f atudel 
Prefers teaching students in thsb 
spectlve bomes, one hour lessons; 
dress 249, Care o f Telegram.

m in e r a C w a t e i

ron GIBSON OR 
watoTAU phone 2l«7; 

l»rr. Mtoatal Water Depo^ 
ft Lee. agents.
MEHBRAL w a t e r —Star. 

Bpcndel aod 
phona *02. 10« Héoste

ONE-HALF Interest to wtil-locatoftj 
steam laundry for sale at a big i 

riflce It sold this week. Business 
change. 202 V# Main atraet. 
new »21, old 4742.________________

NOTICE—Who will furnish lot 
build me a house on monthly PV* < 

ments. with privilege of paying ^  
or before. Call 4«.

WATER—All 
Water by the

704 MatoJ

SAFES

NEW BUOOT WASHING RAC 
Buggies washed, oiled and 

tightened while you wait. W . 
Creech, 412 Throclcnorton. Phone

UNO. HMt Marvin 
ifee. Maaganesc Steel 
its,’ etc_ Universal A4 

M.«ue». second-hand Ssfee. 
Sate Co, lU  west Front

WANTED— T̂o board and cara 
thirty bead of horses; stable 

com er Fourteenth and Ruak 
Cull or phone 2894. old.

FTRE p r o o f  SAFES—WeJ
«»»«/i at all times severa 

sellât yeur biqulries ar 
Naab Hardwnre C «. FSH

STAR BRAND SARATOGA CI 
and Extracts. New phone II 

FYictory 508 Bessie street.
WANTED—T o trada vacant lot I 

horse and boggy. Phone 921 new.

A T n r t  o iR cc
N. J. WADE, attorney at 

nolds building. Phone i r
C. K. BELI*, lawyer. «18-

BOUND ELECTRICAL C a  for 
mantles and bornera.

UMBRELLAS

S. D. HILL—Carpet renovating* AQ 
work guaranteed Phone 52L

MRS. G. O. HOLT, first-class mill 
nery, corner Seventh and Grove

WANTED—L»«« umbrellas J 
and repair. Charles B« 

street.

h ib u r a n c e

BOUND for hone* wiring. lA U n n tT  ft HcNACC
Elen*. pKte giss» iw r e i
FL W<*rth NstT Bank

CLAIRVOYANT

MME. DE GARLEEN, palmist, aat>ol<- 
oger, clairvoyant, hoa removed te 

804 V# Houston street Don’t fall ta 
consult her., Advico on bustnsas 
changes, travel, law suits, love, gMUrs* 
rioge. demesne troublca. health. La- 
cates articles, gives names and ddite 
of thing». Phone 417«.
------------------------------- - ' * P
MLLB. ST. ELMO, ••trologer, gtel# 

full chart o f life, past and 
Also advice on all business or ‘  
tic difficulties; aatlsCacUon 
Del Ray HoteL

e a s y  p a i
f a t m e n t s - i 

, at ons dollar pe 
runUtnro Co, 212-14

MADAME WANDBRA. the a 
daughter o f the seventh dan 

bom with "aecond sight*’ 
all hours. 5«c and 21. 61«
Fourth street Old phone 2817.

We tumdle | 
VehlcI 

a»d Rubt

4n-4te

t T l

w. o.

REMINGTON quality finda Ita 
in tba eonfidñica of ttia huylag 

Uo. Durability, reUaMBfy and 
venlence the stun of theae 
Is expressed to the naoM 
ton.” which means supremacy 
tjrpewrltlng joaâitoas. R« 
Typewriter Company,- Sif* ' _

> ' -ttoeet^Fert

Jk- -
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Ad# on th#

PAGE
of Telegram 

Adik

inaortion.
:h eeRs#cutfv#

ly a#th# DalTy. 
ta tha lino.
•d, addraaaad 

»raa timaa fraa. 
by 12 m. 

day elaaaif 
p  to 2 will ap. 

*Tao Lata to

/ad until 10 
appaar In* alii

for arrora from 
Altoratiana 

in paraon ar

bava an- 
sdraaaad to a 

|Talagram affiaa. 
ada aheuld ba

I aaalad anvalopa 
numbar, in

riTE—SALE OF COUNTT LAND, 
r Yirtua o f an order of the com- 
rionera' coort o f Tarrant county. 
I. paaoad on the 10th day of 8ep- 
fr, A. D. loot, L the underalgnad. 
duly appointed conuniaaloner for 

rant county. Tedaa. to^aeU'ht pub- 
P auction all the ri^ht. tuia and In- 

jm t o f aaid Tarrant county, Texas, 
t«iid to the tract o f land described In 

order, and hereinafter deocribad: 
therefore, I. W. L. Uyon. com- 

loner for said Tarrant county, 
ft. hereby slTe notice that I will an 
6th day o f N om nber. A. D. 19H, 
same beine the first Tuesday In 
ember, A. D. ItOC, between the 
u o f 10 o'clock in the forenoon and 

^k>ck In the afternoon, at the court 
■t w  doer o f Tarrant county, Texas, 

of FUrt Worth, offer for sale at 
ic  auction to the hlshcot bidder, 
cash in hand, the foilowinc da- 

jr- jbed tract or parcel o f land, lytnc 
W»4 beine sttnated In Tarrant county. 

fT w aA  aad to the city o f Fort Worth, 
belny the wes* one-half of lot So, 

1, of block No. one (1), Mo<we-Thom- 
Iton's Co. a addition to the city of Fort 
W orth. Texas, the same fronting 50 
2̂eat on Ebtat Balknap street pnd run« 

.̂’̂ nlng back 95 feat to alley: together 
'fSrttt all appurtenances iacident or be- 
' loaxing thereto. Including one splendid 

‘ K-room dwelllag house and outhoflsea 
place known as the W. E. Butler 

W. L  LIGON,
imlssloner for Tarrant Codnty, Tex. 

This Oct. X. i m .

BUSINESS CHANCES
IN ESTABLISHED Incorporated man- 

ufactttiing business has a limited 
amount of stock for sale: now earning 
darge dividends and will bear closest 

iTsstlgatlon. Address box SOI. Fort 
Torth.1 LI.VER ADS, 

receive ansa«
make our own prices 

leg ornca. p^uarantee our printing. The Northunoaied for:
•Ji». 310. 250, 25$. 

n¿. 2T0. 279. 28.1 
r.l. 380. 382. 38«, 
M8. 424. 427, 433, 

492. 470.

Fbrt Worth Printing Co., old phone 
,4003 2 rings.

W E can furnish positions on short no
tice for cooks, dining room girls, 

sudtars. dlsha-ashers. Call at 1007 H 
Amiaton street. Room No. C. ,

BARGAINS WANTED — For investment, three
aaaall cottages on south side. Ad- 

Orth Printing Com- ' drsaa, 435. care Telegram.
|y combine to reg- J ----------------------------------------- ------------- -—

us a trial. Old BOUND for motors to rent.

¡Then I can sell you 
resident-es with 
balance on easy 

lain St.

tr at bargain. 5- 
Dttage. Hemphill.

MISCELLANCOUB
EXCHANGE—Fumltur«-. stores, -rar- 

pata. mattings, draperies o f all kinds, 
tha tersest sto 'k  In the city where you 
can axchanye vour old goods for new. 
Brarytblag sold on easy paymonta. 

Bolla. Address 444, t Ladd Furniture and Carpet C(^ 794-6 
_______________  >WHauston atreei. Both phones 562.

f*t\d lot. 3 rooma i THE TELEGRAM accepts advertts-
n  00x110. Addri ‘ I
[dwelling on Qual- 
theap. Fosdick A -  ■

.t AiWOLD'S

r on a guarantee that Its rlrculi- 
In Port Worth Is greater than 

ether paper. Circulation books and 
room open to all.

fine bargains orii Hew phones 1836
iJP>sdick A Mitchel 

at we

wood sawing machine. 
Prompt attention given to all orders.

1307 Louisiana ave-
A M itchelp; jipa. 
have tbuiw'lftW —

 ̂ IP YOU want the htglieat prices for 
oua->^ 

old phone 4762. 1 1 
ace.

ÎK. 1007H Houa-> f̂c  ̂ yeur second-hand furnitaro. ring up 
L E. Lawlh. 112-14 Houston. Phones

i-room house, 
tin; 14,500. A d- 

sm- '

■’ lien notes for 
»unt If auld at

r~touT fumUhad 
sold at ones. 

Old phono 4227.

In, has special 
farm ranches.

traneh proper- 
Phonea 151«

will sell your

)R A iheart to heart talk with the 
printer call 4043 2 rings. “ We save 

you money."
MOSQUITO Proof Screens; beware of 

imitatUns. Phone 2197. new phone 
[1IS2. Agee Screen Co.
¡W ANTED—Some varint lota, on south 

alda; owners only. Address, 428. care 
iTelcgrain.__________________

[FOB ALL KINDS of scavenger work 
pilone f i t .  Lee Taylor.______________

^SCHEENS made to order. Phone 1959.

IC E »______
gradaste of 

piano aad voice 
of students, 

ts in thalr ra« 
ir I<

ta woU-located 
at a big aae-
Buslnaaa Mx- 

stxaaL PboosA
w

>UND for gas fixtures.

MINERAL' WATER
JK GIBSON OR CRAZY WELL 
water.old phone 2187; new phone 

[iM t. Mineral Water Depot Peacock 
Lee, aganta_________________________

W ATER—Star. Pike. Sang- 
Bpmdel and Taxaa Carlsbad, 

phone 482. 104 Houston street.

m K E R A L  W ATER—All kinds of 
Mineral Water b.v the glass at An- 

dayaon's fountain. 704 Main.

SAFES
I furnish lot ani 

monthly pay«- 
ot paying an

70 RACK— 
and waahars 

w ait W . M. 
ton. Phone 18A

tRTNG- Hall. Marvin Fire-Proof 
Safes. Manganese Steel Bank Safes, 

/aults, etc„ Universal .\dding Ma- 
cktees. second-hand Safes. H. \V. Peak 

Co., 112 West Ftont street.

aad cara far 
i: atabla loeatad 

Rusk straata

PROOF SAFES— ÎVe have on

t at all times several sizes and 
t your Inquiries and orders. 
Hardware Cu_ Fort Worth.

a t t v s  d i r e c t o r y

4TOOA CHIPS 
phone 1829. 

et
vacant lot for 

921 new.

U K  J. WADR. attorney at Uw. Rey- 
 ̂ aoMs building. Phone 188.__________

C. K. BELL, lawyer. 419-411 Wheat

CO. for gas UMBRELLAS

Itanovatlng. 
ae 82L

AU
i WANTED—L088 umbrcUaa to recover 
I and repair. Charles B sgget 308 Main

street

rat-class milU- 
and Grove sti INSURANCE

ñ s fJIWBT A McNAUGHTON. Ore.
cyclone, plate g la n  Insurance. Phones 

1T84. F t  Worth NntT Bank bldg.

rANi

SklmisL astral, 
removed to] 

l>on't fail to I 
- on bualne 

love, mar- 
L health. Lo- 

and dates

, E A S Y  PAYM EN TS
[ k ABT p a y m e n t s —Furnish your 

gocna at one dollar per week at R. E. 
Xiswts' Furniture Co.. 212-14 Houston

aloger, glvee 
and futura 

or domes- 
guaraoteed.

the seventh 
ith daughter; ' 

Rradlng at 
SL 518 East 

2917.

W e handle the beat 
S r Vehicles. Harness 
and Rubber U rea

CARRIAfZB REPOSITORY 
401-482 Houaton Btraat

STENOGRAPHER

1RS

its reward 
kuylag pob

lad con- 
qnalitlcs 

"Ramlng- 
tey among

l l  West

... O. SMITH, general ateaographCT. 
coart reportiag; depoatttaaa ajta eom- 

eial work. 284 ReyaaMo B ldg. F t  
_ Anywbara aay boor, aay day. 
■ phone Itt i . Baa MIC________

; PAIN T YOOm BUGGY 
$L88 with Pawoa'a Oloaa Oarrtego 

It wMgSftB 40 #  —  —  “

ABSOLUTE 
S E^U R IR

Genuine

Garter’s
Little Liver Pills.

M u st ft«A r ft lcn s tu r a  s f

Sm

em m FOIKABAOK.
FOI DIZZIRCSS. 
nn MUMSKst. 
FORTownuvn. 
m  CMSTIMT1M., 
FOI UUIW till. 
FDi m cM inixioi

CURE SICK HEAOACHP

B U F F A L O
a n d  I ^ e t u r n
$ 3 9 . 4 0
Convention Christian Church

On sale October 10-12, inc., 
limited October 22.

u m M i i

HARVEY
DINING-
OBSERVATION
CARS.

'E. G. PASCHAL, C.'T. A.
Wheat Building Phone No. 2.

L A B R A D O R  C R O S S E D

First Whit# Woman to Acoompliah 
Feat From Phiiadalphia 

Bptriml to Tho Teitgram.
PH1LADKI.PHI.\. O ct 11.—Proba

bly the first white woman to cross 
northern Labrador Is Mrs. Steven Tas
ker of this city, who, in compiiny arlth 
her husband has arrived at Fbrt Klmo, 
on the eastern coast of the Arctic pe
ninsula, after a trip of hardships and 
adventure.

A telegram from Domino, by way of 
Cape Grace. N. F.. to Mrs. Tasker’s 
mother, Mrs. R. Leaman, of 1818 Gi
rard avenue, has been received here 
The message reads as follows:

“Crossed northern I.abra4Br with 
wife from Hudson Bay. All well."

Mr. and Mrs. Tasker left this city 
In June, going to Moose Flactory. on 
Hudson Bay, where they began their 
arduous Journey. It la believed that 
they will return about Christmas, as 
the sailing vessels and steamshipe in 
that part of tha yorld are fear and far 
between.

N E W S  F R O M  T E R R E L L

University Enjoying Great Prosperity.
Cotton Receiots 

Bptrial to Tht TeTegram.
TERRELL Te.xas, Oct. 11.—The Ter- 

rell University school la enjoying great 
prosperity. The very recent suspension 
o f the college at Campbell has resulted 
In a new Influx of students for the 
untveralty. Six new scholars arrived

Manager D, Y. Craddock Is putting 
In an exchange and a telephone line 
connecting Terrell with the thriving 
inland town o f Chisholm.

The Terrell cotton receipts for the 
week Just closed were as follows: Mon
day, 218: Tuesday. 399: Wednesday,
498: Thursday. 483: FYiday. 662: ^ tu r -  
day, 776: total. 2.984; grand totll to 
date, 8,954 bales.

S. O. Willoughby, a prosperous farm
er o f the Rose Hill community, loaded 
400 bushels of peanuts on the Midland 
today, billed to Paris,

Will Herman’s blacksmith shop In 
South Francis street, burned. It was 
ipsured for 8800. _____

Denmark is one of the moat predom
inantly Protestant countries In the 
world, having, a few years ago. among 
all Its f.900.080 InhablUnts. only three 
thousand Catholics. But nowadays the 
monks and nuns expelled from Franca 
are flocking Into Denmark jiist as they 
are flocking Into England, flnding, ap
parently, a ready welcome. Denmark 
forty years ago had only three Catholic 
priests; she has now seventy, besides 
40« nuns. ____________________

j o s w i t a

â i ¥ î i ü i S
I f  you want to keep welL 

see that the stoniaeli 
w ajs in ifood condition. 
B ittM i Mill keep it eo and 
thus fartify Gie systcin 

attacks of

Try

WHITE so x  LOSE 
SECOND GAME

Nationals «Win by Score of 
Seven to One

gparial to Tko TtUgrmm.
CHICAQO, OcL IL—In tha second 

game of the world's championship se- 
r'«ea yesterday tha Chicago NaUonal 
U«*gue team took revenga for yes
terday’s defeat when they vanquished 
the American League champions on 
tha tettsFa grounds— 7 to 1.

White and Owen, who were rei>lacad 
in tha fourth lanlag. ware baUed free
ly and errors also helped the Nation
als' score.

Renlbach was In fine form and al
lowed tha opposing batsmen only two 
hits.

The weather was bitterly cold, the 
mercury hovering at or ’ about the 
treesing point all the afternoon. As 
was tha case yesterday, a few flakes 
o f snow fell, but they were not need
ed to add to the geneial discomfort.

Between 9,000 and 10,090 specutors 
braved the weather, but they by no 
means filled all aeata

With frost-bitten fingers and toes, 
perfect ball was impossible.

The Nationals started the second 
Inning with one out. Tinker laid down 
a perfect bunt and beat It to first. 
Steinfeldt reaching second. Evers 
rolled an easy one to Isbell, who Is 
his haste to make a double play tosse.l 
the ball into left field. Steinfeldt 
scored. Tinker took third and Evers 
perched on second.

Fans Lau^ Nationals
Kilng was out at the plate. The 

half closed with three runs over the 
plate and the enthusiasm of the Na
tional supportera somewhat modest 
after yeaterday*s defeat, broke loose. 
The next run for the Nationals came 
when Chance was safe on a fielder's 
choice. He stole second and went to 
third when Isbell failed to hold Sul
livan's bad throw. He scored when 
Steinfeldt rapped out his second 
clean single.

The Americans’ one tally came In the 
fifth when Dougherty was safe on a 
fielder’s choice. He took second on a 
wild pitch and scored when Tanne- 
hlil’e grounder went past Tinker.

The White Sox never even threat- 
*wned again, except when Jones reached 

aecond on his own hit and went to 
third on an out. Donohue flew to left 
and Jonea was caught yards from the 
plate by Shreckard’s perfect throw.

In the sixth two singles, a double 
steal by Tinker and Evers and Sulli
van’s wild throw to third let Tinker 
across the plate. In the eighth two 
more tallies resulted from Chanee> 
single. Stelnfeldt's sacrifice. Chance’s 
pretty steal to third and Tinker's sln-̂  
gle.

Tinker stole second, went to third 
on Evers out and came home on a wild 
pitch.

At 2 o’clock the crowds at the main 
entrance were simply a fighting mob. 
It seemed as If everybody with re
served seats arrived at the same time 
and the men at the turnstiles were 
helpless for a time. The confusion was 
so great that extra police were called 
from inside to keep the crowd in line 
and In order.

When the game was called at 2:30 
o’clock the big crowd, which many es
timated as greater than that of yes
terday. was In excellent humor.

White and Sullivan were the Ameri
can battery. Renlbach and Kilng act
ing for the Nationals.

Umpires—OXoughlin and Johnstone. 
Nationals

A B . H. O. A. E.
Hoffman, c f ................. 4 1 2 9 0
Schreckard. I f ............. 4 0 2 1 0
Shulta. rf .................  4 1 1 8 8
Chance, lb  .............  5 1 12 0 0
Steinfeldt. 2 b ............... 3 2 4 X 0
Tinker, a s .....................3 2 8 2 1
Evera 2b ....................4 ^  4 8 0
Kling, c ...................  2 1 6 1 0
Reulbach. p ................4 0 0 2 0

Totals ................ ..33 10 27 16 1
Americans

A B . H. f>. A. E.
Hahn, rf ................. 3 0 8 8 0
Jones, c  ....................3 1 1 0 8
Isbell. 2b ................... 4 0 5 2 1
Rohe. 3b ...................2 «  0 3 0
Donohue, lb  ..............3 1 11 1 0
Dougherty. I f ............... 2 0 1 0 0
Sullivan, c ...............  4 0 7 3 2
Tannehlll. ss .............. 3 0 1 3 0
White, p .................  8 0 0 1 0
•Towne ....................... 1 0 0 0 0
Owen, p . . . . . . . . . . 2  0 1 4 0

Total.s ....................27 2 27 14 3
•Towne batted for White in the 

third Inning.
Americans ............0 4 0 • 1 4 4 0 8—1
Nationals ............. 0 3 1 0 8 1 8 2  0—7

Summary—Hita off white 4 in three 
innings, off Owen 4 In six Innings; 
two-base hit. Jones; sacrifice hita 
Reulbach. Steinfeldt and Schreckard: 
stolen bales. Chance 2. Tinker 2, Ev
ers: double playa Shreckard and 
Kilng. Evers and Chance; struck out. 
by White 1. by Owens 2. by Renlbach 
3: base on balla off White 2, off Owens 
3, off Beulhach 4: wUd pitchea Reul
bach. Owen; hit by ball. Roha Time 
of game 1:85. Umpires—O'Lougfalin 
and Johnstone. ___

F O L K  A F t S r  i s l a n d

M'isaouri Governor Wants to Quash 
Qambtmg Resort

Bpectot to Tho Teltgrom.
JEFFERSON CITY. Mo.. Oct. 11.— 

Governor Folk has written a letter 
to Governor Hoeh of Kanaaa opening 
a quemion tnvolvlog the boundary Une 
between Missouri and Kansas aad the 
consequent control oaer an ialsjid in 
the MisooWl river on which there 
is a big gambling resort. Governor 
Folk asserts that If the island is with
in .tka Uaatta of Mtssoorl measures 
will be taken to atop the gambling at 
once.

The Island, which contains about 
400 acres, lies between Clay county. 
Mo„ and Wyandotte county. Kan., and 
was formed by the divergence of the 
river about fifteen years ago. Neither 
Miasauii nor Kansas has entered 
claim to the Island,

DAMAGED BY FLOODS
Mexkan RaMroado Greatly Hamparad 

by Raeant Diaastara 
gjiarial to rite ritaH’sn.

AOU.tSCALIBNTES. Mexico. Oct. IL 
It will be months before the roadbeds 
o f the Mexican railroads are In aay- 
tblng tike a aattefactary condition and 
before the trains can ba aperatad on 
acbadala tine. The raeant ralaw wb5ek 
hs^Tbeae alteaat contiMBoaa far thirty 
San , bam  softened the roadbeds, 
Waakenad bandnste o f  araall bridgos 
knddoap l i i— g~ that vlU amonnt to 
thonsaada aad thooaands o f daltera 

road In Msa^e
laatad. In soasa * * ¡ * 2 ^ ^

aad ratoa bam  dona a ^ a a g  af 
d<iltera o f  daiaaga

O m CK BB  ABSE
Brigadier Ganaral MeCaakay Malma
„  Complaintdfertel la rte TrHtmto.

WASHINGTON, Oct 10. — Strong 
complaint against the absence from 
their commands of company officers 
is being made by Brigadier General 
W. S. McCaakey. commanding tha de
partment of Texas, in his »tipuai re
port. , He aays tke altaaUon in that 
respect la getting worse aad he be- 
lievaa that if more offtoers of tha 
grade of raptala were pressât wHta 
thalr companies contentmaat among 
enlisted man would exist and fewer 
desertions would occur. Ha also ree- 
oaunanda à  28 par oant tacreaaa 
In the pay of oCncers and aaUsted man 
aad a corresponding tncraaae of the al
lowance for qnartera.

Tha abandonmaat o f the present sys
tem of division commands In favor 
of the old avat^hi of departmental 
commanders would result in an im
provement of administration in the 
oirtnlon of General McCaakey.

Because 28 per cent of the desertions 
In the department were men In their 
first year o f enlistment Major Filley 
recommends that the first enlistments 
ba made for one year only, the sec
ond for two years and all succeed
ing enlistments for three years.

COP HER PAPA; 
.MASHER MASHED

F(^owed Oiri Home When 
Bhiecoat Appears

gpectol to T%t Tftfgrmm.
NEW YORK. Oct. 11.—"I made a 

mistake,”  said a young man who gave 
bis name as William Ross, when he 
was locked up in the Morrlslana sta- 
Uon. His mistake was trying to flirt 
with a policeman’s daughter. Pretty 
Mias Margaret Carney, 14 years old, a 
stenographer, says Ross tried to flirt 
with her on the train, but she paid 
no attention to him. Ha followed bar 
oft the train to her home.

"Good evening,” he said, as she was 
atxmt to enter her ga'.a. She made no 
reply and be selaad her by the arm. 
Then she slapped hie face. Even this 
did not abash the young man. Stepping 
between her and the gate, ha aald be 
would like to take her to the theater. 
Just then a policeman turned the cor
ner.

“P*l>a.” said Miss Carney, "this fel
low has been annoying me."

"Papa! Gee this is a mistake.”  said 
Ross.

“Sure," said Policeman William Car
ney, "and It’s your mistake."

The young prtan was still declaring 
It was a mistake when he was placed 
In a cell on a charge o f disorderly con
duct.

Louis Kaura. another masher, who 
had followed Miss Bertha Lehman for 
twenty-three blocks and received a 
blow in the face from the indignant 
girl and then was arrested, was held 
In 8100 bail by Magistrate Whlsh In 
the Harlem court, to keep the peace for 
a month. If ha doaen’t get a bonds
man he will go to tha workhouse.

URGE NEGROES TO FIGHT
O. Q. Villard Tails Colored Race They 

Should Rise Against Whites 
ggsrtel to Tts Tetogrmm.

NEW YORK, Oct. 11.—“Such men 
as Hoke Smith. John Temple Graves. 
Vardaman and TlUman ought not to 
be able to obtain aag. sarvlca from a 
colored man," aald Oswald G. Villard 
In an address before the Afro-Ameri
can Coimcll, now In aeasion here. Vil
lard also declared that In his opinion 
no negro should think of contributing 
as much as 1 cent to the support of 
the antl-netrro newspapers In Georgia. 
He urged the negroes to organise for 
defense and to fight for their rights.

“The time Is ripe for servtifg notice 
on the country.” said he. “that further 
efforts in any section of the land to 
degrade the negro to a servile position, 
to create that Impossible thing, a re
public with millions of persons taxed 
but not represented, shall be fought 
from now on. Leave the murdering in 
cold blood to the race that proudly 
calls itself the superior, the better 
civilized.”

4
HIS WIFE MURDERED

American Returns Hama ta Find 
Spouse Dead 

BpociaJ to The Ttlegrom.
EL PASO. Texas. OcL 11.—News 

reached this city from Cananea, Mex
ico, that Mrs. George McMillan, wlf* 
o f one o f the original i>rorooters of 
the Duluth and Cananea mining prop
erty, was murdered tsro days ago. 
presumably by a Mexican servant. Re
turning to his home on the afternoon 
of Oct. M. after an absence of three 
hours, Mr. McMillan found his wlfs 
lying prone upon the floor of the sit
ting room with a gaping wound in bar 
bead. Life was exUncL The Mexican 
authorities made an investigation of 
the case and the arrest o f MeooUa Oa- 
coa, a Mexican servante abo bad bean 
employed about the bouaa. followed. 
The man is being held iaa a auspeoL

Mr. McMillan la on¿ of the best- 
known mining men in the aouthwesL 
and has been interested in many larga 
deals.

FAIR SEX ware GAME
Taylor Team Baaten by WesMin A§- 

gragailofi
Kpertot to The Totegemm.

TATLOR. Texas. O ct 11.—The 8t. 
Louis Stars, a woman traveling base
ball team, crossed bats with the local 
team here yesterday afternoon, the 
score at tha end o€ the game stand
ing 4 to 4 In favor of the wo'men. the 
local teeua being unable to hit their 
invincible pitcher when they needed 
hlU.
State of Ohio, City of Toledo, :

:sa.
Lucas County. :

Prank J. Cheney makes oath that 
ke IS senior partner of the firm of F. 
J. C ben^ A C o. doing business In the 
City of Toledo. Coonty and State 
aforesaid, and that said firm will pay 
the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOL
LARS for each and every caae of Ca
tarrh that cannot ba cured by the use 
of Hall’s Catarrli Cure.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and suhoerfbad 

In my presence, this 8th day of Da- 
eember, A. D. 1888.

A. W. GLEABOK.
(BeeL) Netary PnbBe.
Hairs 'Catarrh Cnra to taken totar»- 

aliy, and acts dtraetty nn the Mood 
add mucous aurfaces uC tha ayataua 
Send for ^eatimsntels ftua.

F. J. CHENEY A  OO., TotoSa. O.
Sold by aU D re s s M . Me.
Taka’s Haifa FkaoUy PUto for con- 

stl^Uou.
CHICAGO OUMAT WBBTBBJf RY. 

m s  tei OcL A JA Mot. U
thlrt

BAILET HORSE 
WINS $2,000 RACE

Texas Senator's Filly Gets the 
LexinertoD Stakes

LBXINGTON. K y, Oct. 11.—Senator 
J. W. BaSayk S-year-old flUy. Lttcila 
Marloiru, by ProdlgaL dam Mtes Edgar, 
yastarday woo tbs Lexingtan atakaa, 
valued at 12,888, In 2:18% at tha Ken
tucky Trotting Horse Breeders* Asso
ciation track hers. She defeated Ken
tucky Todd, 1:14%, champion 2-year- 
old of the year, and by turning this 
trick estabttshed bar title as queen of 
2-year-old trotters of tha year and is 
now regarded as the best 2-year-old 
trotter of the year. In winning the 
Lexington stake LneiUe Marlowe be
haved nicely after losing the first beat 
of the race to Kentucky Todd. Bo 
thoroly did she beat him that she went 
the last heat of the race ten seconds 
slower than Kentucky Todd won the 
first heaL

• RACING RESULTS •
♦  ♦

At Lexington •
Walnut Hall Fkrm Cup, 2:15 class, 

trotting, value 12.000, 8 tn 6:
Nut Boy ......................................1 1 1
AlMe J a y ....................................... g t  7
Bowcatcher ................................ 5 3 i

Best time—2:11%.
2:14 class, pacing, xmrae $1,000, 2 In

5:
E lolae..................................4 1 1 s 1
Fred Miller ...................... 2 4 2 1 2
C on roy ................................1 j  g 4 |

Best time—2:10%.
2:09 class, pacing, purse IL009, 2 

in 6: ,
Phalla ......................................... .... 1 1
Daphne Direct ..........................  2 2 5
Alntree ......................................   f  $ 2

Best time—2:87%.
2:14 clase, trotting, purse 81,040, 8 

In 5:
Talpa ......................I 5 1 4  1 1 1
Betty B rook ...........t 8 1 6 8 8 8
J. J. M. Jr............8 8 8 1 4 2 8

Bast Uma—8:18.
2:08 class, trotting, purse 82,008. 8 

In 5:
T u r le y .............................. .. 8 1 1 1
Turner •....,•••• . .  ...••• 1 2 2 8 
O r o .........................................  2 8 8 2

Best time—2:11%.
The Lexington Handicap, 2-y«ar- 

olda, trotting. v.-Uue $2.088, 2 In 2:
Lucille Marlowe .......................2 1 1
Kentucky Todd ........................ 1 2 2
Fantanta..................................... 8 2 dr.

Best time—2:15%.

At Churchill Downs 
First race—Six furlongs: Airship

won, Banaon Hurat second, Miladllove 
third. Time, 1:15 1-5.

Second race—^Mile: Auditor won.
Inspector Girl second, Oratorton third. 
Time. 1:41 4-5.

Third race—MHe and one-sixteenth: 
Envoy won, Mcllvaln second. Princess 
Orna third. Time, 1:47 2-8.

Ifourth raou—SMbepleicfaaae, ftan^~ 
cap, full course: Dr. Keith won, John 
Dillon second. Bank Holiday third. 
Time. 2:55 2-5.

Fifth race—Six furlongs: Bitter
Miss 'won. Red Gauntlet second, 
Grace Laraen third. Time, 1:16 1-5.

Sixth race—Mile and one-sIxtaaUi: 
OoMen Mineral won. Postman secouA 
Docile third. Time, 2:4$.

At Balmont Paric
First rase— Ŝlx furlongs; Prince 

Hamburg won. Rusk second. OaUawn 
third. Time, 1:12 1-5.

Second race—Five furlongs: Toddles 
won, Jennie Wella second. Sallle Pres
ton third. Time. 1:81 2-5.

Third race—Hurricane Stakes, five 
furlongs: AJrs won. Olenham second.
Vanquero third. Time. 1:01 4-5^ 

Fourth race—Mile: Fkr West won,
not Toddy eecond, Montgomery third. 
Time. 1:28 2-5-

Fifth rawre—^Bronx Handicap^ six fur
longs: Dr. Gardner won. Dishabille
second. Ben Ban third. Time, 1:12.

Sixth raoe—Mile rnd one-sixteenth: 
Belmere won. Belle of Jessamine sec
ond, Ovas third. Time. 1:48.

FOOTBALL
Wednesday’s Results

At Princeton, N. i .—Princelbh 5A 
Lehigh 8.

At Philadelphia—Pennsylvania 47, 
Franklin and Marahall 4.

At Cambridge—Harvard 2L Bates A 
At New Haven—Yale 12. Springflrid 

Manual Training School 8.

PROBE TRIBAL BOLL
Grand Jury May Indict Parties tn Con

nection With Creak Affairs 
Bgottal to The Teiogrom.

MUSKOGEE, L T , OcL 11.—The 
grand jtiry meeting here win take up 
the thtft of the Creek tribal roH. which 
some time ago was taken from the 
Dawes commission, copied and sold at 
fancy pricea Among the aeveral wit
nesses summoned to appear before the 
Jury arc Comndasliaisi Taam Biri>r. 
and Chief Clerk W2lliam a  Banll. 
Startling dtecloanrea are expected, as 
it la tbouadit that there has been as- 
cret service men here for some time 
working up the case.

Thia is the second time tha eaaa has 
been called to the attention o f tha 
grand Jury, who last aprlag tailed to 
bring any indlctmeata, altbo tt to aaid 
the parties were kneam. At the test 
session of congress a law was mads 
making it a fekmy to have an Indiaa 
roll In one’s posaeaslon% the maziaium 
penalty being two yean* impriaon- 
menL

Tbs outsome of tha Crack roll theft 
Is being watched with great inUresL

PIE HURT PAPA
ChHd Gees to Patica far Halp Mcthar 

at Cadking School 
BpeeiaJ to The Telegoom.

NE15' YORK. OcL IL—There will ba 
no more cooking school pie in the 
household of Henry Jennings of the 
Bronx.

Mrs. Jennfnga baa been taking cook
ing lesaana. In fact she was at the 
school when her IHftle daughter ap
pealed ta the police In behalf of her 
father, who was deathly aide. Tbs 
mother was brought home.

Aa the rhfld threw her arms about 
her neck she cried between bar sobs: 
"Oh. papa is awfully slek. He ate asms 

ft-**
Janninflb will racavar.

YAQUIS SniNO OPP
Out Amawg

pwMialSc 
C R T  OF MMOOCO. O ct I L - A  dte- 

aaa naiy alaMtor to d Marie shiteia has
Fbo hawa I

Mia. tt to 
two weaka 1

Consultation
FREE.

RAV WHEN CURED
I Cura Siriolura aad Urinary Oisaatos Without Oparatlan.
I Cura Variaaaala and Knettod Vaine by Painlaaa Mothada.

I Cura Narvaus Debility of Moni No Bthnulanta, bnt ParmananL 
I Cura Blood and Skin Disaaaaa Without Moronry, Navur ta Batum i 
I ours with tha aama guarantoa of aunoaaa, all Chronic Diaaasaa of 

such as Kidney, Bladder and Urinary Traubiaa, Drains,
Diachargaa, Hydraoal% Rupture, Ulearo and Skia Oiaaaoa% Csulagteiig 
Blood Poison, Eexama, Rhaumntism, Catarrhal Affaetiona, Piiaa aad Pis- 
tula and all Narvaus, Chranie and Private Dtaaaaas of Man and WaUteP, 

WRITE—Casas not too complicated treated at home. If you aanaal 
call, write for information regarding home treatmenL Advise FRSK.

Offioa Hours—d a. m. to 12:20 p. at., 1:20 to 1:30 p. m.; BvuninS, 
4:88 to I o’clock. Sunday 8 to 12.

t o t a l i  I  gxngM OR. MILLER CO«
n n l L L E R  ^  corner BhcHbFORT WORTH, TEXAA

HGHT.OVER 20 
ACRES IS COSTLY

to  Chi«
8 t o p ^  Thm

Land Situated in Center of Oil 
Diitriet

sn

Bgoetmt to Tke TeJegrom.
MUSKOGEE, L T„ OcL 11.—Tha 

contest case of Etana Olaan va. Jacob 
Anderson, contestoe, Warrier Roatle, 
Intervenor, Involving twenty acres of 
land worth poeaibly more than aa many 
thousands doUaxa, and hingti« upon 
the point aa to whether a few bare 
fence x>08ta were standing upon a sec
tion line on ar before the 29th day of 
December haa been decided by Com- 
miaaioner Blxby of the commission to 
the five tribes.

FV>r eight days twelve lawyers ar
gued the caaa, amaaalng 258 cloaety 
written pages of testimony. The amaU 
tract of land which caused tba con
test is situated six miles north of 
Mounds, and is In the center of the ta- 
moiu oil flelda It adjoins the Glenn 
aUotmenL on which there are several 
wells that produce aa high as 1,58« 
barrals per day. The deciolon favors 
the contestant and holds that the posts 
were in tha ground before the data in 
question. -

FINDS FATOB'S BODY
Man Mangled by Cara Sen Wae Rid

ing on Train 
gpariel to Tke feteprusL

BUFFALO. N. Y , Oot IL—JaaaM 
Mahoney, a New York Cmtral Cira- 
nmu’a helper, found the head o f a laaa 
betwaan tha tracka near O ^ew  teat 
nighL Half n mite aarag tha rauUtetad 
body was picked im  by a yardman. At 
the morgue the dead man waa identi
fied as Mahoney's father, Edward Ma
honey. 56 years old. a boUerxaakar. It 
la beUered ha fell from a paanenger 
train.

Charcoal Kills
Bad Breath

Bad Odor of tjuftiestlofl, Smok- 
h il Drlnklnl #r Catliif Can 

Be Instantly Stopped
Sample Package Mailed Free

Other people notice your bad breath 
where you would not notice U at aXL 
It is nauseating to other people to 
stand before them and while you are 
talkij4  ̂ Tiva them a  whiff or two of 
your bad breath. It usualljr comes 
from food fermenting on your stomach. 
Sometimes you have it In the morn
ing —that awful sour, bUIoua bad 
breath. You can atop that at once by 
■wallowing one or taro Stuart Char
coal LozaufUL the moat powerful gas 
and odor ahaoihara ever prepared.

Sometimes your meals win reveal 
tberaselves in your breath to. thoas 
who talk with you. 'Tou'va had on- 
ions," or “You’ve been eating cabbage," 
and an of a sudden yon belch tn tha 
face of your trflend. Charcoal la a 
wonderful absorber of odors, aa every 
ana knowa That la why Stuart’s 
Charcoal Losengea are ao quick to stop . 
all gases and odors trf odorous foods, 
or gas from indigestion.

Don’t use breath perfumes. They 
never conceal the odor, and never 
abaorb the gas that canaes tha odor. 
Besides, the very tact o f using them 
reveals the reason for tbefr use. 
StUkrt’s Charcoal Louengas in the first 
place stop for good aU sour bratai and 
botching of gas, and make your breath 
apre, freeh aad sweet. Just after you>t 
e^en. Then no one w4fl turn Ida tace 
away from you when you breathe ar 
tato; your breath will be pure and 
fresh, and besides your food will taste 
BO much bettor to you at your next 
mesL Just tiy ft.

Cliareeal doea atber wonderful 
Chlaga. too. R curries away from jssw 
stemach and inteettaasi, aft the Ixayort- 
ties tbere aHuuMd together and wbleh 
causes tha bad breath. CMrceal is a 
purtfler as well aa aa absorber.

Charcoal is nosr by for tlw best, 
uiaot easy and ndid laxative kaaara. A 
white baaful wW da us barm; la tacL 
The uUie you taka tha bettor. Btaurtte 
Charcoal Losengea arc soade o f purs 
willow charcoal and mixed wtth Just a 
iaiat flavor of honey to Biaiee tbam 
patetobto for yau. bift net tos swasL 
You Jaat chew them Ska candy. t W t 
are absotataly hannioaa.

Get a new. pnse; awact braath, frssft- 
en jraar sltTMrh isr yaur next nmaL 
aad hasp tba tatostinas ta s eed wosft- 
Ing ardsr. Thasa two ttanga are 4k# 
secret c€ good health and  ̂ long life.

to do these wonderM stmpfo
ttktags by getting BtetariSte ChMMSl 
Losengea. Wa want y«a to toot thasa 
Utile wonder warlten yuMMlf befora 
you bar tbira_ Bs send aayuar fuD
o f Stnarfs Charcoal 
ataar you have t«4sd

Hata

bods aad allais 
teasaryau lbs bast 0(1

NORThLkH 
T E X A S

T R A C T i n v i  rr.

a B l M s U B i V I f t All
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W. C. FOlMCSBr
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M and iidá Sta« Port We

We WslaI the
Sm all Account
rf tba wage aarasr and hsiteo- 
holder jost aa ameh as tha tesgir
patronage 'of tha boataMS aMS 
and corporation. Any aatotaat 
will open a checklito arenaat 
with as, and gvsn tt  ysu haaa 
to naa all your n a n tr from 
month to month, depeaft ft ta 
this bank Brat and thau par aS 
your bills by check. We emwiiea 
you a  neat Utile cheek hsolK ta 
which to keep a cleaa raeord o f 
Jaat what the aaestar waa patd 
out for, and tba paid ehseka 
which wa return to you oaoa a 
month give yam a  teipB paoMit 
for bills paid.

Hundreds o f people are keep ■ 
lag amaU family aoaaaata urfth
uk Why don’t  ran?

TtoFvDwsaililictaiB 
M TiOUL BUK

port Warlh. Tiann

miRL

Vfaaver'a

BUSLVESS lo cals

Wky. pm: N i Mm 
want the best ta 
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'oy is sweet— the 
'sweetest o f joy is

KING’ S CANDIES 
r«r
American 
Qttccna

PARKER'S, Stv«nth A  Houaton

SIMOII, 1503 MAIN ST.
We art tlia 
laraott a n d  
mott rtllablfl 
pawnbruktra In 
tht southwMt 

and art loanlnc money at a 
low rata o f Interett on Dia* 
■tonda, Watchts, J«welr>', 
Oona, Piatola, etc. It wlU pay 
yoo to att uà nrat.

Tin Sind Is Money Made
Set our Filina Syatema. Dlacard 

the old ayattma and put In the 
Shaw-Walker or MulU Cabinet 
Letter and invoice ayatem. They 
are money uakera. A full line of 
tt>aae kept in atock, all klnda of 
auppllea, auch aa recorda, fuldt, in
des, carda, cabineta. etc. W t would 
like to ahow you these. Call and

r̂ TONE PRINTING CO.
lOt'SIO Houston Street

SPECTACLES and EYE GLASSES

The main points 
to be retarded In 
the purchase of 
these goods art 
skillful work, fine 
quality of mate
rial, correct fit 

.and the reputation of people you are 
dtallnc with. EYES TESTED FREE. 
Glaaaea made in our factory. Ten 
years to our present location.

L O R D .  O P T I C I A N
71S Main Street.

BiÜiyrAMOST REUABLE..

THE MERCANTILE AGENCY 
R. G. DUN A  CO. 

BalaMiahed ever eixty yeare, and 
h ^ in a  ane. hundred and seventy- 
nine nmnohee throughout the oiv-

A DEPENDABLE SERVICE OUR 
ONE AIM. UNEQUALED COL
LECTION- PACILITISk

Order a case o f Gold Medal for the 
home. A Perfect Beer for Particu
lar People. Will be found up to the 
standard in every requirement of a 
perfect beverage. Call up 254 and 
we will send you a case to your 
home.
TEXAS BREWING ASSOCIATION, 

FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

’¿'îTa

8EB US FOR 
BTATIONERV, PERFUMES AND 

TOILET SOAPS.
S* S . M lTOHSItL 0 0 .

JEWELERS

|Amerlean Steel Fence Pool and 
Manufacturing Cempany builds, re
pairs and paints fences; makes all 
kind wire work. Corner Houston 

Belknap, streets. Fort Worth.

.NaiKan Ladon
iMve agent for the guaranteed 
'SLOO Odd Bond Hat.

M l  San styles Juat received; also 
iBlata llna John B. Stetson Hats. 

Main, Next to Fifth. ,

&T0BHBY8 AT LAW
THOMAS D. ROSa 

Attorney
« and OOllMsnor at Law

Land Tltla Block.
Idtoffi W orth. Tszaa.

a i W l t B « /  Thom Cheaper Proas

h.

Sir ñlIBDM AN  A  CO. 
llOHidnai Bwlaa Wateh Makora),. 

KMad to
Qnartars Vow Deora BoaOi at

î i . . •U

RACES HOLD 
THEIR OWN

Cirons Does Not Lessen A t
tendance at Park

W E A T H E R  IDEAL

Dan Patch, Fastest Harness 
Horse in W orld Arrives for 

-Trial afi[ainst Time

In opite o f  the preoenco in town 
of the Rlngling Brothers’ circus on 
Thursday aftsmoon the attendance at 
the races was just as large as on 
the previous days, when the race 
track had no competition in the amuse
ment line. The Ideal weather which 
has favored the fair association since 
the opening day continued Thursday. 
The sky was just fleecy enough to pre
vent the sun’s rays being too glaring, 
and the air was just cool enough to 
give the race spectators the delight
ful tang and seat o f autumn. It was 
a good racing day and a good circus 
day and tbs coincidence of the two 
big attractions, both of which had good 
attendance, proved at least that Fort 
Worth is big enough to support two 
show's at the same time.

The arrival of Dan Patch, 1:55, on 
Wednesday night arouaed new inter
est in the race track and e#i-ly Thurs
day morning, admirers of the noted 
horse straggled out to the track to see 
him. He la in the finest kind of shape 
and it Is freely predicted among some 
horsemen that the great pacer will 
lower his record here in the race 
against time Friday. Dan’s drlvsr, Har
ry Hersey, looked the track over on 
Thursday morning and declared it to 
be one o f the best half mile tracks 
he bad ever seen.

Jam-up. eighteen karat, dyed-in-the- 
wool racing sport was the kind fur
nished at the track of the Fort Worth 
Fair Association Wednesday afternoon 
before a crowd o f 6,000 people. It was 
Fort Worth day and the town re
sponded most gratlfyingly to the call 
of the thorobred. The big grandstand 
was two-thirds full, the betting ring 
was crowded almost to suffocation, the 
lodge boxes were filled with exquisitely 
gowned women and fashionably dressed 
men, while in the Infield the occu
pants of 160 buggies and five auto
mobiles helped things along by join
ing in the yell of those in the grand
stand. Incidental to the day’s sports 
two horses made faster time than has 
ever been recorded before on a half 
mile track.

Pride of Woodstock made six fur
longs in 1:15 1-4 and Dr. Mack made 
the five furlongs race in 1:012-4.

The crowd was good humored and 
Invigorated by the crisp wind that 
romped In from the north country, It 
enjoyed the sport offered in the dandl- 
est style possible. Each and every 
even brought forth a multitude of yells, 
screams and shouts and when Dr. 
Mack broke the record for five fur
longs It was the craziest and noisiest 
gathering that Fort Worth has ever 
known.

Men did not do all the shouting by 
any means. Females yelled and clapped 
their hands in hurly-burly fashion, 
feminine eyes burned with delight and 
more than one dollar saved for pin 
money found its way into the strong 
box of some bookie or doubled itself 
for the owner many times over.

Hand books were operated in the 
grandstand by official messengers to 
advantage, many bets being taken 
from both male and female.; Twenty 
betting stalls made up . thè betting 
ring.

But to the races. There were six of 
them and each was worth while many 
times over. There .was not a dull one 
in the number.

Starter Newton had the horaes in 
the first event on the track shortly 
after 2 o’clock and at 2:20 they broke 
away for the first heat. In the second 
race there was Quite a delay and for a 
while things' dragged terribly, and 
had it not been for Professor Cox and 
his band the crowd would have lost 
Itself In Impatience. However, it wait
ed in the best kind of humor.

First Evsnt
This was a 2:25 trot for a purse of 

S400, with CapUin Strong. Olite Mil
ler. Great Southern, Billy Button. Miss 
Lottie, Mr. Dooley, Great Monical and 
General Brightheart entered. Great 
Southern and Great Monical were 
scratched before the going, leaving six 
in the field.

The first heat went to Mr. Dooley, 
who opened a favorite for the bet
ting at 2 to 1. but giving away to 3 
to 2. Olile Miller was chalked at 10 
to 1. while 5s was General Bright- 
hearts and Captain Strong was steady 
at 7s, the field ruling at long odds.

Mr. Dooley was in the lead when the 
horses left the wire and stayed there, 
making the mile in 2:25 1-4, with Ol
ile Miller a close second and General 
Brightheart third.

The second heat also went to Mr. 
Dooley, who was supported in the bet
ting by the excellent showing she 
made in the first Heat. The books of
fered 6 to 6, while Mr. Dooley was 
fancied at 2s and Captain Strong at 
7s. The heat was made by Mr. Dooley 
in 2:25. This horse was hard pushed 
by Olile Miller and General Bright
heart also in this beat and had the 
former not lost her head within a 
short distance of the wire the race 
would have been here. The little" 
black mare struggled bravely for vie-* 
tory and trotted in regular cyclone 
fashion.

Betting remained about the same 
for the third heat, which offered a 
great surprise in Captain Strong, who 
started off badly, but righted and won 
the heat, pounding the mile in 2:25 1-3. 
Following came Mr. Dooley, panting 
hard and groggy, with Miss Lottie 
third. Olile Miller went to pieces in the 
first quarter and loped until the third 
was entered, before she could regain 
her gait. It was then too late and she 
was M t by the swift field. In this heat 
General Brightheart also broke badly 
and ran fourth.

With two beats to the credit of Mr. 
Dooley and one to CapUin Strong, an
other was necessary. Tnls went to Ol
ile Miller, who romped It In 2:211-4, 
the fasteet time made daring the en
tire race. She was crowded by Miss 
Xx>ttle, who developed wonderful speed.
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and flying came Captain Strong, badly 
in need of wind.

In the last quarter of this heat Cap
tain Strong was leading. Turning into 
the home stretch the horse broke and 
Ollie Miller flashed by. with Miss Lot
tie following. Both Mia's Lottie and 
Ollie Miller flew under the wire by a 
hard drive and the crowd yelled itself 
hoarss.

.Second Evont
The second race was a 2:26 pace, for 

a purse of 1900. The entry card showed 
General Adelle, Vola, Sunshine, Lauras 
Last, Luclls Hal. Billy Me, Albert O., 
Cotton Patch, Prince H.. Miss A. Z. 
and Todd ADerton ready for the start. 
At the last moment Vola and 'Albert
0 . were withdrawn, leaving a heavy 
field of nine. This rOCC .wee the fea
ture of the day and prea'ted great en
thusiasm.

Luclls Hal, a'dainty black mare, not 
bigger than a short minute, but with 
wonderfully supple legs, was supported 
in the betting to win the first heat 
at even money^ with BlUy Me second 
choice at Is. General Adelle was neg
lected in the betting at 15 to 1, the 
others being chalked at long prices.

The first heat was simply great. A 
prettier race was never witnessed by 
any one. In the getaway General Adelle 
led. pushed by Lucile Hal. In the sec
ond quarter the General broke and 
Lucile Hal shot forward. But not for 
long. While the crowd of 6,000 people 
cheered for General Adelle the gallant 
horse again gained hie footing and 
with froth flying from his mouth he 
dashed to first place. Lucile Hal was 
pacing as she had never paced before. 
Her driver was plying the whip and 
using every tactic known to the racing 
game to urge bis horse forward, but 
to no avalL The big General Adelle 
was there with the winning stroke and 
hurtled under the wire amid deafen
ing yells. Lucile Hal second. Tod Al- 
lerton third. Time of mile, 2:16 1-4.

General Adelle opened at even mon
ey for the second heat, but lost it to
1. ucile Hal, who traveled the mile in 
2:16 1-4. This heat ended beautifully 
In a hard drive between Lucile Hal 
and Todd Allerton. the Allerton horse 
making the little mare get up and hum. 
Billy Me showed speed in this heat 
and ran third, while General Adelle 
broke in the third quarter and was 
dwarfed by the onrushlng field.

However, in the third heat the Gen
eral did splendidly, winning easily. He 
made the mile in 2:14 1-4. with Lucile 
Hal and Todd Allerton rushing close 
behind. In the getaway Lucile Hal was 
first, but inch by Inch, yard by yard, 
General Adelle crept up and when the 
first round was made fell a few feet 
behind Lucile Hal at the wire. He 
raced well, tho, and when the home 
stretch was entered he paced to vic
tory, and in an exciting finish won the 
third heat of t»’ «» race.

Third Event
The third event was for seven fur

longs, selling. Check Morgan was the 
good thing from the start, ,opening at 
8 to 6 and was soon backed to 2 to 
3. In as-you-ple.ise style he won, with 
Keogh and Cadillac pushing. The race 
belonged to Check from the start, al- 
tho he did not lead off. Time, 1:30.

Fourth Event
This was for six furlongs, selling, 

with Anadarco, Billie Patterson. Muf
fins, Dr. Tom. Chlckora Maid and Prof. 
Woodstock entered. Pride of Wood
stock ruled as favorite with the bet
ting, even money being offered. There 
was a heavy play on him; Anadarco 
being fancied at 2 to 1, with a small 
following for Billy Patterson at 4s. To 
a good start Billy Patterson led the 
way, closely followed by Anadarco, 
with the Pride o f Woodstock trailing 
the field. But in the last quarter the 
Pride of Wooilstock forged ahead In 
sensational manner and won by a nose 
with his jockey using the whip at every 
stride. Time of this race— 1:15 4-5, 
which is the best ever made on halt- 
mile track.

Fifth Event
This was for four furlongs, selling. 

Mary Ellen and Hot Cakes were equal 
favorites at even money for the colt 
spring, with Joe Btokes quoted at 6s. 
Mary Ellen won by a short neck, while 
Hot Cakes raced well the entire dis
tance. Time— 1:5014.

Sixth Evsnt
Sixth race was for five furlongs. Dr. 

Mack was supported at the short price 
o f 1 to 2. Those who backed him had 
cause for rejoicing, as he beat his field 
easily Jtmalong proved a good one in 
this race, as did Tangera and Taby 
Tosa, the popular gray of Captain Bur
nett’s stable. This horse got third 
money. In this race Dr. Mack broke 
the world’s record fur half-mile tracks 
by running the distance in 1 :01%.

The Fort Worth Fair Association Is 
expecting the largest crowd o f the 
meet Friday and Is making prepara
tions to care for it. For miles around 
people will be on hand to see the great 
horse battle against time, and almost 
every box in the grandstand has al
ready been engaged for the occasion. 
However, there will be plenty o f seats 
for all, as the grandstand can accom
modate 7,000 people comfortably. F ii- ' 
day closes the meet, and besides Dan 
Patch a great card has been prepared 
and even better racing than given 
Wednesday is looked for.

Chat of ths Course 
The twenty books that operated on 

the track Wednesday had fins business. 
The play was fast and furious and but 
one long shot was in the going.

Every box in the grandstand was 
taken and the big grandstand was 
crowded with i>eop1e.

The infield was lined with buggies, 
wagons, carriages and automobiles to 
the number of 160.

A fight took place in front of t he 
grandstand a few moments before the 
m st race was called. Two rubbers had 
an argument and mixed things, but 
did no damage.

In the second heat of the third race 
an accident occurred that came near 
being a serious affair. Just aa the 
horses were about to get away a wheel 
from one o f the eulktee came off; caus- 
mg the driver to bo thrown several 
feet and staasgedlng the horses. Qhlte 
a drteg was ocoastonsd aa a raault.

Ohlof e f  DetoeMveo A1 Ray run two 
crooke o ff the grounds with orders to 
laavs towp by the nest train.

The poUoe have kept the best o f or
der at the track and there has bee» 
ao trouble o ( any kind.

W hat W e SeU Is M ade WeU

CLOTHING
Distinctly '»Store A head" clothing made for us. 
W e know the whole history o f every garment 
we sell, from the selection o f the fabric clean 
thru all its course o f  makinji: rinrht till i t ’s put 
on our counter to offer you. W e jfuarantee it 
with a knowledge o f what we are ffuaranteeinii:. 
W e today illustrate two Suits, the style o f 
which are reproduced in four prices, $15, $18, 
$20, $25. The fabrics are soft cassimeres that 
drape so well, hard twisted worsted, rouirh 
Scotch Cheviot and black Thibet and worsteds. 
Of course the shoulders have all been worked in 
by hand. Tliat means they can’t lose their 
shape. W e recommend these Suits and we 
wouldn’t recommend them if we didn’t think 
them xood enoui^ to win present favor and 
clinch future pa^nai^e.
Tjondon Smoke and Stone Gray are the 
leadinji: shades in checks, plaids and mixtures. 
A word about value—W e say they are the best 
values the price ever bought. We know they 
are for we’ve made a special point to give better 
values at these prices.

Suits Range . .  .$10 to $40 
Overcoats......... $10 to $40

Boys* Clothing
styled right makes a boy feel that he is 
properly dressed. Correct clothing gives a 
boy the proper sense of neatness, conscious 
that he’s rightly dressed gives him the 
air of confidence that every boy should have. 
Parents can find here the dressy Suite for 
boys, 4 to 16, also school Suits that are made 
for rough wear, but style is embodied in them 
the same as those for dress. Let us be your 
boys’ clothier: greater as.sortments, more 
value for your money.

Suits $2.Si) 
to $12.50

Fall Hats
All that’s new for. men, young men and boys. 
We sell t’.ie best Derby at the $2.00 price. 
“ The Mentraore” is an imported make Derby, 
light and flexible; price $5.00. Soft Hats 
in all the new blocks and fall shades men’s 
and boy’s shapes; price range from 
$10.00 line down to the ........... $1.50

Trunks and Grips
New line of Grips and Trunks Just opened. 
The worthy, durable sort that you know will 
stand the knocks. See them; prices reason
able.

Furnishings
Fall has brought out many pretty nobby ef
fects in Men’s Neckwear; shades that are 
different; style changed. You must see these 
new' creations to fully comprehend the en
tire newness of the season.

Hosiery with tone and newness; lisle 
silk and fine Maco Cotton Hose, embroidered, 
checked and fancy effects in the new pastel 
and fall shadings. Drop in and sec the line.

Men’s Shirts
Much care and study has been given the 
shirt department for this fall; the newest 
styles have been selected, the best makers* 
lines are here. Negligee Shirts from $1JK) 
to $5JX>,. soft and finished, with and without 
collars. Dress and Full Dress Shirts, cor
rectness in every sense, make and 
style, $1JK) t o ...................................... $3.50

Underwear
Time to act—the cold days are here. Ton 
should be looking to health. We’ve the In
termediate weights in gauze woolens; also 
Balbriggan; also winter weight underwear 
in tw'o-piece and union suits. Everything to 
please the most precise customer moderately 
priced.

Men’s Shoes
The new fall lines are now ail complete; 
Bu8ines.s and Dress Shoes, dull finish and 
patent leather Shoes, at $3.00, $440,
$5.00 ............................................... $7.00
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for many to view the races free o f cost. 
The top of the cars were black with 
men and bo}^ Wednesday.

The water sprinkler was kept busy 
yesterday in laying the dust on the 
walk from the cars to the entrance and 
from there to the Trandstand.

The Harmony Club
The Harmony Club held a pleasant 

meeting Wednesday afternoon, Mrs. 
J, F. Lyons, president, being the host
ess. The program lacked several num
bers, owing to sickness of members, 
and the choral work was omitted, 
as the director. Herbert Starr, was 
absent. „

The overture, “Roeamund," for four 
liands. was rendered by Mrs. Foster 
and Mrs. Cunningham. Mrs. T. H. 
Wear played the March Milttaire, both 
numbers by Schubert, the composer, 
for the flret part o f the year.

Three new members were elected— 
Mrs. A. J. Pautsch. Mrs. A. P. Foute 
and Mrs. William Rowds.

Tha next meeting nor choral prac
tica wUl be with Mrs. Lyons naxt 
Wednesday aftera^n.^  ‘

SOCIAL EVENTS
The Mary Isham Keith chapUr, 

Daughters o f the American Revolu-, 
Gim. held no meeting this afterñbon 
owing to tha critical. conBtlMg of 
WlaUaoa Handricks. bfolBer 
John F.. Swayne. tho <- 

M M R .

skating party at the Fort Worth rink 
Friday evening from 10 to 12. The 
hostesses will be Misses Crowley, Hos- 
mer, Delhi, Stripling, Kennedy and 
Stewart.

•t le R
The Country Clut> management is 

preparing for a large number of gue.fts 
for the regular Thursday dinner and 
dance this evening.

at It N
Dr. and Mrs. J. W. Lupton have an

nounced the engagement o f their 
daughter. Mlllicent, to Rev. Charles 
Turner Caldwell, D. D., o f Waco, Texas, 
the wedding to be Oct. 25 in the Pres
byterian church of Leesburg, Va. No 
carda

Dr. Caldwell is a brother o f Mrs. 
Bacon Saunders and is well known and 
very popular in Fort Worth.

It at at
PERSONALS

Mrs. H. H. Qrassie Is visiting Mrs. 
Calvin Mac Templeton.

Mrs. Boyd 6t 'Paria Texas, is the 
guest of Mrs. F. D. Boyd.

Mrs. Kaufman and Miss Mabel 
Bradley will visit in Dallas Friday.

Miss Nonie Leach will be the guest 
of Dallas friends during the Dallas 
fair.

Mra R. E. L. Flournoy has re
turned from a visit of several months 
in MlssisslppL

Major and Mrs. TUlsr of Little Rock 
have returned home after a brief visit 
with Mr. and Mra B. J. Tillar.

Mias Mabel Socket o f Dallaa who 
has been visiting Mias Nonie Leach, 
will return home in a few daya

Mr. and Mra Lee Dingee, who have 
been visiting Mr. and Mra A. S. Din- 

t. are in Roswell. N. M.. for tengee. a 
dayi#
- Miss Wynnl Pyle a f Dallas will sp>. 
pear at the teachers' recital o f the\ 
rin t W orth Unlscrsity at 8t. FauTs 
fY M a y ------*—  ik

spent in North Carolina. They were 
accompanied home by Mrs. Charles 
Penn.

Miss Bess Tarlton will be the guest 
of Miss Ray Baunders next week.

Mrs. George Eader of Sherman will 
arrive Monday to visit Mrs. Bacon 
Saunders.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Reimers and 
Raymond Reimers, who have been 
abroad for the past five months, land
ed Wednesday in New York, having 
come over on the Kaiser Wilhelm II. 
Mrs. Reimers will visit in Rock Island 
before reaching Fort Worth. Mr. 
Reimers and son, Raymond Reimers, 
will come directly home.

COTTON o m  BURNED

Destructive Fire Causes $5400 Less 
Near Italy

TEMPLE, Texas, Oct. 11.—The cot
ton gin of W. A. Grimes at Bland, fif
teen miles west of Temple, was de
stroyed by fire last night. The origin 
is unknown. Loss 15,000. No insur
ance.

LETTER TO STANLEY TOMLINSON 
PORT WORTH, Texas.

Dear Sir: Some people get disap
pointed in painting: it doesn't come- 
out as they thought It would.

C B Edwards, o f Edwards & Brough
ton. printers, Raleigh. N C, painted his 
house Devoe three years ago; he bad 
used 30 gallons paste paint before suid 
bought SO gallons Devoe. Had 11 left.

Paste paint Is extra-tklck—wUh- 
whltswaah.

Mayor -W  W  Carroll, Montloello, 
Florida» says: My painter said It
would take S6 gallons to paint my 
house; it took 20 gallone Devoe. His 
house Is the best paint Job In town; 
aM  he says Devoe is the whitest white 
o f all white pat«*«

Jones 4k Rodgers bought 6 gallons 
Devoe to prime Mr Pratt’s  house at 
NerkeL Texa» U painted two coata.

The r e ^  for nobody guesslag llt- 
^ -m o u g h  Devoa.la: they l e a r n t  in a  

e c ^ i ? -----------
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Carefnl dress

ers can rely oa 
our judgment.
MA88EY A  CO, 

Tailors,
716 Main 8L

AT U V M «  M u e n

65 CENTS
Buys a good watch; stem wind and 
pendant set. Warranted ftor one 
yoar.
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JOHN LALA A  CO, 
Wholssale 

Wines and Beers. Family T r ^  
s  specialty. Phens 40Ml.'

Fiftosnth and Houston.

THE LITTLE RESTAURANI,^ 
Crane’s Restaurant Is the -newrt 
neatest, cleanest and best In tos

C R A IN B ’S  . ..
ViV/z West Ninth. Between Main' 

and Houston.

It wotUd take more than 
an fmpr


